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it\ tlii-el.'Hi hrook thnt wind* along the le», 
Itnrn lat· brler ros,·* ami the KOMcn-rod; 
\\ ? » r «· Hilrr flower* with fragrance faintly 
»*wt, 
W 1*1 J» wi li out with eager wing ami fleet, 
W In!·· *· t among the urn»»»··· «rating free, 
scurlfl ami yellow lllli··* bead and nuil. 
lion ! izily I In- and watch the dome 
<M th. t.ud drilt< <1 1» .ιν« η», ami try to trace 
M Mak· r. history, lie rl tag» ami homo, 
Ι; tin »*Μ·ι -lu « of V;itiir< eliangefill face, 
lint he ring light hints (rum fnre»t, tl«-l«l ami tree, 
«»t « tiat Ιι· ■· litdtlen in Meh near mystery, 
I i.it -ι "iiNI my «·>ιιΙ hut chanro t<·«tkaright, 
All ·!· -tiny were Jmr. all l«eing bright. 
— tàood t niu|>aiiy. 
M \NA(iIN(i Λ 1Π SHAM). 
"Ί γ ;ι·. NI ijor Hint is ;» wealthy man. 
ah·! u:"»h1 -looking withal, l»ut if you 
mar ν iiim lu will make you his slavi— 
t .k my word tor it. Mi-* Athcrton." 
"IV> λ ou think m»: said the lady ad- 
dn—a. quietly, looking uj» tnun her 
< mbioidery. 
"T nk so? 1 know it. You cannot 
haw forgotten how hi- first wife fared. 
So _'· !itl> ami lovely, too, as ne Was. yet 
the jfor woman new r dared say her soul 
was her own. never! If she liad had a 
d.fi rt ·.? husSan l sht would undoubtedly 
have been alive ttxlay 
'Λ ry k- !y. Mrs May 
"And \· t. knowing all this, you are 
going to take her place. 
"M r Flint wi 1 tind me very differ- 
: :r ·; !» hrs' wife." said Miss Athcr- 
ton, >mpo» dly. "However, as 1 do not 
w »h :·> antii'i].,iti trouble, we will, if 
\. ι ι» 'iisii,;»» the subject. 
It » w ι» tin first remonstrance 
Miss Athertoi had received on the sub- 
r : marriage. !>ut she 
.dm u· uj· htr mind, it appeared, and 
w is ;.,»w net upied in making prej>aration·» 
for tl wedding. 
Wii.it hail b(N said R^KCtlOg Major 
Hint .ι··.11 ii!s rirs; wife was untjt» »tion- 
ably Tie. lb was a domestic tyrant. 
»: i t !dit:g rh· f·male understanding in 
\t »!_ :.' »*· :·:. η»'.Ί·Τ··ιΙ that the 
w t. i:: all rt sjh 11>, to be ».d*« rv· 
: : tï.i husband s w ill. 
Μι» » r m in) .'.a w ι» 
pr :ieipally from th« t. tt that he found no 
1 s, ket.tr wi wo t!d U sufficiently 
»; » η :.t : > h> winnis and caprices 
Hat * I .»t one ttt r another, he cam· 
and » on π solved to tcndi ι iii* hand to 
Un." At .it ton. wilt « had Int il a warm 
: his w \\ 
,\ h r im λ· » !· t accepting 
;» il. ti _rh probable a regard 
: : \!r K! ·'* two !.!;>! »■ 'little chil- 
.«it: ;r η ·" rat::- r 
ί j y M;*s 
■ 
.n t mistress ot tl house- 
M ι-rti. »!.ι ruui uau nin imnir ι». 
*·- vi !. \ <w. 1 <w· \ r. that 
t.'ii :r h. irri· il lif< had tairh b< gun. he 
t ight it «j«it> tin»· ti> du so. 
"Ι ! λ· _:ι\« ι» Mr-. It .!-.s a w k » 
ν ir..· .·. fi· remarked at ti:< bn-akfa*t 
ta! ;ί η _r after th· ir n-turn. 
Mr-. Burn- lui! been hou* ktvj>er and 
jr. tl! w rk. th· utir»· dutio <>f tin 
hoi.-ehold devolving upon her. 
"And wh\ have you given her a 
week- warning?" -aid the lady, com- 
]>·■- i!v. "An }<»u not satisfied 
with 
"It t .'.Tit tilatn. -aid t!i< M 
»r. deliberately. 
·· \ dirt; .it y ι! m nit wage-: asked 
i will·, unconcernedly. 
s.L.d her husband, feelingsome- 
\\ .' r:irr ι--· <!. "Tin fact i>. Mrs. 
} t. ·. rt· is η t ury much tu do in our 
-:i ... hot.-e hold, at 1« ast, no more than 
OK pair of hands can easily do. M\ 
: r-t wi: ilwa\-did her own work, ami 
w.· i- tho.gh -h< «α> nut a \erv 
strung woman." 
"1 h i -he not di< verv young? said 
w .:· tn er two, sipping her cotfec com- 
posedly. 
"Why. yi-. iid theobtu>cMr. Mint, 
.itti< ·:.- «mcerti-d. "Vuu know the 
young die as well a* the aged." 
"S> 1 have heard,"' returned "hi- wife. 
NI r Fiiut was a good deal puzzled 
1 \ :ie i5i.itter-of-fact manner of his new 
w : Her cool -e!f-}>oss<'-sion awed bin 
in -;■/ ί himself. If >hc had stormed 
le w ·..·: have 1\It better prepared t* 
m· et the emergency. 
"I -i..ill jKrmit my children to remaii 
w : η tiu-y ai··, at my mother's, until yoi 
g : ..ecu-* :..ed to the house a little, li 
:r-e of the week," he added, "yoi 
w : il gi t ·. idea ! the ext. nt of the worl 
1 ν -ervir.g Mr-. Hums." 
And rising from the table, he wa; 
to 1> ave the room, when hi- foot· 
-tt ;.s wen· aire-ted by the simple 
addre-s:— 
"Mai Flint?" 
"U ell? -aid he, turning back. 
•'It .« irs tl .it you have been mak· 
; g r· its withe;it consultingtne.' 
.V ; i : was a»!on shed at hi· 
w it* "s te merit \ 
"V madam? \\ h\ should I con 
.It \·.il a!out my arrangements?" 
"H< a :-i 1 may not approve them?" 
"Mr- 1 lint." he -aid -eu rely, "it i 
j r duty t>> at ui· -ce in whatever plan 
I, .i- vour husband see tit to form." 
■· !:.«!· ni. 1 never tuuk that view of tin 
matter. 
1 hen the -ooner you take it the l*-t 
ier. hi i·' ; >nijH>u-ly. 
"1)·· 1 Uiai' i.-taud that \oU e.\jn.ct m< 
to |h rform all the lalxir required in thi 
t-tubli-iiment ?" 
"Kxactly .-ο. madam." 
"I btlievi you are considered a rid 
man. Mr. Flint?" 
"1 am accounted so, he replied com 
plac< ntly. 
"And truite able to hire domestic as 
si-tance ?" 
"Yes, if it were needful." 
"Suppose I nay that it is needful." 
"1 should take the liberty to doubt it, 
madam." 
"Very well, Mr. Flint, since you force 
it upon me, 1 may as well tell you 
first 
as last my decision on this jxiint. You 
offered me the position of wife, not that 
of maid-servant. On this understanding 
I accepted you. Yet if your circuni- 
st.inct » ever require it. I shall not hesitate 
for a moment to conform myself to them. 
1 onh object to assuming a burden 
which, from your own account, appears 
to Ix.· quite needless. I am very willing 
to sujterintend the household arrange- 
ments, considering that a duty which my 
jNMÏtion devolves upon me." 
"I have listened to your arguments, 
Mrs. Mint, and they an· weak. They 
do not weigh with me, madam." 
"It is to l»e regretted," said his wife 
calmly. 
"The tirst Mrs. Flint better understood 
lu r duties as a wife,' he returned, ex- 
citedly. "Hut it is quite useless to dis- 
cuss this jKiint with you, madam. How- 
ever, thU day week Mrs. Burns leaves us, 
j and 1 exjM.it you to qualify yourself to 
ι assume her duties." 
Mrs. Flint smiled. 
Mr. Flint frowned. Then, taking his 
hat and cane, he left the house. 
"There's nothing like beginning right," 
lit said, mentally, planting his cane firmly 
down on the puvement. "If Mrs. Flint 
marrit-d me with the idea of squandering 
my monev in silks, furbelows and things, 
she'll find it difficult in my establishment. 
1 don't intend to encourage female insub- 
ordination. I believe the hu»band was 
I torn to govern—the wife to obey. If 
more husbands had my firmness, my tact 
in gowning. things would be very dif- 
ferent at the present day." 
And Mrs. Flint, left ;it home, suin- 
j monetl the housckeejier. 
"1 learn that my husband has given 
j you a week's warning? she said. 
"Yes, ma'am." 
"Arid is it your wish to leave us, Mrs. 
Bums?'' 
"Oh. no. Mrs Flint, f' r 1 don't know 
when I ild find another place, and I 
\.t\i to pa ν my little ^:rl s board out of 
my wages." 
"I lu λ there is considerable work 
to In· tlone iti this establishment r 
"Yts, Mr». F lint. a grt at deal. Then 
Mr. Hint is so particular—he wants ev- 
I erything done just so. Andthafivbj I 
ή rr \ to '1st as \nu tome, for 1 
k: >\\ you are easy to please. 
"II \ knt that" s.ti,l Mrs. 
Hint, smiling. 
•·Γ>\ r.r :'io —it looks so good-na- 
d Mr. Flint »ay% ma .itn," she 
<ΐϊ.:.. Ί. !i sitatirigly. "that I am to 
shew you stane about the work. But it 
TOU ?rv to >1<· it alone, unused tl> liar-l 
w s ·. it w.iln. ι\* vou siek in 
"I think \· τν ! : k« ïj it would. Mr» 
iv.n !'· ·' I li αν η t the slightest 
! .ι : ·! .n,· the work. At all events, 
\ mint !i"t Mrurv anothe r situation un- 
t.l \ h< tr from me u^ain. ! .im very 
c· itiil» lit. she added, smiling, "that it 
Mr. Flint -ends you awav. ho will In· 
ni\ too anxious to take you back again. 
The »i < k p.i-M-d <]ui« kly. 
"Mrs. Hums haves us tomorrow, re- 
îι...rk· : M ijnr Flint at the tea-table. 
Hun you have decided upon it: 
madam. 1 believe 1 announced 
th·· tact to yotl Mime days ago. 
"I thought it ]H»«iblc my objections 
mii;ht ha\ w« ighed w if h you and induced 
\ou to change your mind." 
"I never change my mind," said her 
hu>band, loftily. 
"Hut 1 warn you that 1 have little ex- 
perience as a cook." 
"You can learn, madam." 
"IVrhapj- 1 cannot cook to suit your 
taste." 
"That is your aifair," he observed, 
stitHy. 
Had he been aware of the plot forming 
in the lady's fertile brain, he might not 
have felt confident in regard to the 
quality of his bread and butter; hut a> 
it \\a> he retired for the night all uneon- 
ious of the discipline to be meted out 
to him. 
> the following morning Mrs. Hums 
received her wages ami was sent off. 
At ten o'clock the marketing was 
brought home. 
At the usual dinner hour Major Flint 
made his appearance. 
The table was laid with more than its 
usual neatness. 
Major Flint congratulated himself on 
thi·. fact as a personal triumph on hi> 
part. 
Hut he hardly felt » «complacent when 
the dinner came up. 
The beef was terribly overdone; the 
vegetables, on the contrary, were not hall 
h*>k< d. In short, there was nothing til 
it on the table. This Mr. Flint an- 
grily remarked. 
"1 dan.· say." said hi- wife, placidly. 
"I am not a very βι*κ1 cook." 
With hi> appetite only half satisfied 
he was obliged to rise from the table. 
The following morning breakfast war 
delay· d more than half an hour; ant 
wl.i h it wa- ready, scarcely eatable. Ma- 
jor Flint was quite out of humor; but ii 
reply to hi» indignant remonstrances, hi· 
wife coolly remarked: 
"You know, Mr. Hint. I warned yoi 
that 1 might not cook to suit your taste.' 
And so matters deteriorated rathe; 
than improved. The tea and coffee, ai 
prepared by his wife, were quite nause 
ating to him, while the bread was no 
! tcily sour but hard and clammy, requiring 
1 considerable effort to masticate it. Am 
what rendered it all the more exasperat 
ing was that, no matter how inferior ii 
quality or distasteful to himself, his wifi 
professed lier inability to discover an; 
fault in what was prepared for the table 
protesting that it was in perfect accon 
w ith her own taste. 
The following day Major Flint seate< 
' himself at the dinner-table, his mine 
fillet! with varied emotions. He was 
growing thin, he felt sure; not a good, 
square meal had he eaten for three days. 
"This woman will be the death of me, 
sure as fate," he said to himself, gazing 
! at the food placed before him. 
Here was the rich, juicy steak that he 
himself had selected and sent from the 
market, after all his instructions as to how- 
it should Ik· broiled, shockingly overdone 
—in fact, almost burned to a crisp, his 
wife, meanwhile, partaking of it with 
evident relish. 
"What a taste that woman must 
have!" he said, with horrified eyes. 
"I have made you an extra cup of tea 
today," said the lady opposite, handing 
him the cup with his dessert. 
Hitherto Mr. Flint had been very par- 
ticular with regard to his cup of tea at 
dessert, insisting that it should l>e brought 
to the table both strong and hot. Had 
the tea been prepared to his taste it would 
have soothed somewhat the riotous emo- 
tions within : on the contrary, it was 
miserably weak—quite lukewarm and 
: brackish. 
He took one sip at the tea. and then 
set the cup down foreiI>1 y on the table, 
liis face expressing the disgust he really 
; felt. 
Madam glanced up at him from under 
lier long eyelashes, sipping from her cup 
I industriously, that her facial muscles 
might not betray the amusement she felt. 
"1 knew you would pronounce the tea 
excellent this time," she said. 
This was too much. His rage, his 
disgust, fairly Itoiled over. 
"Tea, madam ! tea!" he roared. "Such 
abominable stutf tea, is it? Excellent, is 
it ?—excellent !" 
"It i.« excellent," said madam, sweetly, 
taking him at his word and ignoring the 
exclamation j*>int utterly. "Mamma 
taught me to make tea when 1 was ten 
! vears of age—* 
Major Flint had stood fire for three 
whole days, but flesh and blood could 
[ endure it no longer. Not waiting to hear 
more, he bounded to his feet and rushed 
into the hall. Here he seized his hat in 
U>th hands, jammed it down over his 
\ es and started for the street. 1 hen, as 
! if forgetful of something, he retraced his 
steps, and. thrusting his head through 
the partiallv-ojiened di*>r. almost shouted : 
"In Heaven's name, madam, can you 
j tell me where Mr*. Hums went when she 
ί left here ?" 
"I think," said madam, deliberately, 
it inv menton serves me rightl), 1 heard 
I her sjieak of stopping with her little girl 
it Mr* Marsh's till she could secure a 
: situation." 
"I thought th tea would finish him," 
said Mrs. Flint, amusedly, watching front 
ι th· window lur husbands retreating 
t. rin, thf click of his boot-heel» ringing 
I like a Itell as ht brought feet vigor- 
.. isl\ down on the pavement, the small 
j l>.ivs ι\t ing him askance, and hastening 
I out of lu> way. wondering it he «a· 
racing for a w ager. 
It it. jH'rhaps, needless to say that be- 
fnn evening cloeedMrs. Burns was again 
installed in her old rooms at the Flint 
mansion. 
••It i» useless,· said the Major, mourn· 
fullv, that evening, in the solitude ot his 
apartment, "1 might as well attempt to 
move the huge bow lders on yonder moun- 
tain-top as to contend with tlmt woman, 
wife number two." 
And he never did. For whenever his 
w ife appealed to him in regard to the 
children or the domestic arrangements, 
lie would answer, meekly: 
"My dear, do as you think l»est." 
And Mrs. Flint owed her success to 
the fact that see never trenched upon her 
husband's real prerogatives, but respected 
them as she claimed respect for her ow n. 
And so that is how she managed him. 
Thk Sarcastic Τβαμι».—On the wall 
of the wtxxlshed which constitutes the 
station ut Dorecy's Cut, on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Kailroad, the following has re- 
cently been written in a fair commercial 
hand: "Hound for Virginia in search of 
employment. Ixxlged here one night 
and breakfasted on dandelion salad and 
l>eas—a delightful dish. The jn»lite at- 
tention of the waiters at' this establish- 
ment I cannot too highly commend to my 
followers. Kdgar A. Wilkin·, of Hristol, 
Kngland." The sarcasm of this can be 
appreciated when it is remembered that 
the dandelions and j>eas had to be plucked 
from a neighboring field, and that nobody 
lives within half a mile of the station. 
Hut if Mr. Wilkins tramps much longer 
in this country he will demand bread, 
ham. and coffee for breakfast, instead of 
being contented w ith a strictly vegetarian 
diet. 
I.iKK Cires Like.—A very curious 
case of "like cures like" has just occurred 
at the children's hospital in Paris. A 
few days ago a little girl of twelve was 
at school, and during a thunder-storm the 
electric fluid fell close to her. Fora mo- 
ment she seemed to be suffocating, but 
thi-> sensation soon passed off into a fit of 
hiccups. These become so violent and 
distressing that after three days her mother 
took her to the hospital for advice. The 
surgeon hiving examined her, oulernl 
l.er t«» be taken to the operating theatre, 
where, on seeing the medical man stand- 
ing at a table covered with some awful 
looking instruments and surrounded by ;i 
number of assistants in white aprons, 
the child became so terrified that she for- 
got her hiccups, which did not begin 
again, and she was thus cured. 
Kasii.y Settled.—A man had a leg- 
acy left him, but it was hampered by an 
: unfortunate condition, which he hastened 
I to announce to a sympathizing friend, 
The sum was β 10,000, but half of it. 
according to the testator's wishes, w as tc 
! be placed in his coffin and buried wit! 
him. Hut the sympathizer w as equal tc 
the occasion. "Where is the monej 
II now?" he asked, and was told "In th( 
bank." "All right,"' he said; "you 
! write a check for 85000 and put it in tht 
I old gentleman's coffin, drawn to order." 
RESIDENTS OF PARIS WHO MOVED 
TO WOODSTOCK. 
It was proper that the citizen*of Wood- 
stock should attend the l'eris Centennial 
in large numbers, a* they did. for Wood- 
stock is in fact, tin· eldest daughter of 
Paris. Not that the early settlers in Wood- 
stock or many of them, were born in 
Paris, hut they came to Paris first, and 
after a few years' sojourn there, they 
pushed forward farther into the wilderness 
and occupied the h 111 ν lands of Number 
Three, as Woodstock was culled while a 
plantation. As we have once liefore stated 
in this paper, a stimulus was tirst given to 
the settlement of Woodstock by the loca- 
tion in 1 of a county road, connecting 
Number Four (Paris) with New Peuna- 
cook (Rumfonl). This roail was located 
on the petition of the inhabitants of New 
Pcnnacook to the Court of General Ses- 
sions sitting in Portland. The road was 
laid out l»y Nathaniel Allen. Isaac par- 
sons, Ichabod Honney, John Greenwood 
and Peleg Chandler and the following are 
some of the |H»ints named in the minutes 
of the survey: "Beginning at a hemlock 
tree iu the easterly line of Paris standing 
in the centre of the county road to be lo- 
cated. and laying two rods 011 each side of 
the tree; thence to a point opposite Solo- 
mon Shaw's house; thence to a poiut op- 
posite Aimer Shaw's barn; theuce to a 
point opposite Benjamin Hammond's barn ; 
thence to the centre of a county road for- 
merly laid out to the ceuter lot in Paris; 
theuce on said road U."> rods to the end 
thereof; thence to the bridge over Swift 
Iirook : thence to the north end of a bridge 
over Fall llrook ; thence to a stake and 
stavo on the easterly side of the little 
Amttriecogyin river at Blscoe's Falls thence 
t<» the northwest corner of Paris," Ac. 
This road passed through W»>odstock and 
extended to the south Hue of Rumford. 
I have always .supposed that this was the 
tirst road located over High Street, hut it 
was stated in Mr. King's address that the 
High Street road was located in 177;· to 
connect Paris with Bethel. The road lo- 
cated iu 17'.·.'» Ingan at or near the aouth- 
east corner >>f the t<>w u and run diagonally, 
to the northwest comer, and if it did not 
go over High Street where did it go? And 
this road was not located to connect Paris 
with Bethel hut with Itumford, and oil the 
|H'tition of the inhabitants of Rumfonl. 1 
had also sup|M)scd that this was the road 
that led over Number Four Hill, aud this 
question can easily >»· decided by those 
familiar with the location of Hammond s 
and Shaw's lmrns and of Shaw's house. 
The Commissioners were eleven days in 
locating this roail aud the entire c.\|m n-e 
was only oo. and out of this Lemuel 
Jackson, jr., was paid for >«. ven day's work 
and Nicholas Chesley for si\. 
But I took lip my peu to *pc:tk of soine 
of tin- :irl\ settlor?» of l'aris who after- 
wards w.ut up to Woodstock. First, 
were tli·· tin l· sons of >i>i<>iiiiin Bryant, 
Christoph.-r, Solomon, jr., an I Samm I. 
who wert· the llrst settlers in Woods tot k. 
Solomon Bryant. the father, was of l'lymp- 
toii. M iss. ; married Kluabcth Curtis of 
Hanover; moved to Gray ami lived then 
several year·, thence t«> l'aris, where lu 
• lieil in 1m'7. I.iilh· r ltrig;;·» was a son of 
Kphraim Briggs one of the original Nm 
Gloucester Shakers ; he married a daugh- 
ter of Solomon Bryant, ami moved from 
l'aris to Woodstock in 17'.»7. William 
Swan, horn in Charles town, Mas*., came to 
l'aris from Woburn and with his only son. 
Win. jr.. moved to Woodstock. Two of 
his daughters married Solomon jr ami 
Christopher Bryant. His grandson, Win. 
Swau, now ijuite aged, résilié» in l'aris. 
John Nation lived early in l'aris, moved to 
Woodstock and remained a few years, then 
moved out ag&iu. Cornelius Perki us, from 
Carver, Maw., moved to l'aris, thence to 
the east part of Woodstock. His wife was 
Mercy Barrows. Lemuel l'crham moved 
from I'pton, Mass., to the centre lot in 
l'aris; thence to High Street, ami in 1811 
to Woodatock, where his two oldest sons, 
Jotham and Lemuel jr. had preceded him. 
I he wife of Lemuel 1'erhaiu was Betsey 
Gumey. Kdmuud, Cyprian and Harvey 
Honker were the sous of James and Judith 
(Chase) Bowker of l'aris. All three weut 
to Woodstock. 
Hev. Ransom Dunham, son of James ol 
Bridgcwater who married a Kausom ami 
came early to Hebron, married Susan, 
daughter of Lemuel Jackson, jr., of l'aris, 
and worked at blacksmithiug at Paris Hill, 
subsequently removed to the eastern part 
of the State and Anally to Woodstock, 
where lie still resides, aged s2. Ziba An- 
drews, son of David who came from Poland 
to North l'aris, married Thankful Wash- 
burn, (daughter of Stephen) au«l came tc 
Woodstock uml built the mill now carriec 
on by his son. Antepast Durell, son o! 
Samuel an early resident of l'aris, came t« 
Woodstock and married a daughter ο 
widow Lydia Dunham; lived in the east 
part of the town. Benj. F. Crawfori 
came from Worcester County, Mass. 
married Sophia, daughter of Ainarlal 
Harris of l'aris, moved to Woodstock am 
died there last year. 
Job Lurvey was of Cape Ann and caim 
thence to New ( ilouccster where lie niarrici 
Betsey, daughter of Richard Tobie, cam· 
to l'aris ami with his estate was set offiut< 
Woodstock. Luther Dudley, whose wif< 
was Nancy Wellington of Sudbury, cann 
from Natick, Mass., and settled near Soutl 
l'aris, where he soon after died. His wid 
ow with her sons Josiah, Moses and War 
ren, moved to Woodstock. David Dudlei 
came from Sudbury, Mass. He marriet 
fist Rebecca Bucknam of Hebron and sec 
ond I'atty Tuell of Paris. He moved t< 
Woodstock in 1819. Consider Fuller wit 
the son of Consider and Lydia (Bryant 
sister of Solomon) Fuller of Plympton 
Mass. He married Elizabeth Cummings 
daughter of Isaac of Gray, and sister υ 
Isaac jr. of Paris, lived in Paris but liai 
moved to Woodstock prior to 1803. Ae 
Barrows, whose wife was ConteDt Benson 
came from Middleboro, and was one of th 
first settlers in Paris. He with hie βοι 
Caleb IJ., afterwards moved to l!am!!n'>< 
Grant, now a part of Woodstock. Tilden 
Bartlett, Hon of ('apt. Jos i ah an«! Martha 
(Hoimet») llartlett, who came from Ply- 
mouth, Mass., to Norway, married Eliza- 
beth Buck, (laughter of John of Buck field, 
and with his brother Josiah jr. lived for 
several years on the south side of the river 
above West Paris, near Woodstork line. 
He moved to Hamlin's Grant, now a part 
of Woodstock, in Im 18. Harvey and Lewis 
Fuller, sons of Caleb Fuller, who maraied 
Hannah Perkins, (sister of Cornelius; and 
came from Plymouth county to Paris, went 
up into Woodstock in their early manhood 
and became permanent residents. The 
former married Temperance Howard and 
the latter a daughter of Asa Dunham who 
died at Burlington, Vt., in Γ. S. service 
and whose widow moved from Norway to 
Woodstock. How se Bisbee, son of < "harles 
who married Β<ίι1ηΙι Howland and moved 
from Pembroke Mass. to .Sumner iu 
being the lirst settler, married Hannah 
Currill and was living at South Paris iu 
18ol. He then moved to Woodstock and 
built the llrst mill iu that town. Seneca 
Lander*, born In Minot, married Polly 
Shaw of Paris: moved from Paris to 
WoodstockMu islM. 
('apt. Samuel Stephens came from Ply- 
mouth, Mass., to Paris. His rlrst wife was 
a Howard, and his second a daughter of 
William Swan. He moved into Woodstock 
and bought the mill property of Kowse 
Bisbee, which was afterwards known as 
Stephens Mills. He was the second Rep- 
resentative to the Maiue Legislature from 
Woodstock. Bartholomew Cushiuan came 
from Plymouth County, Mass.; lived a 
few years In Paris and moved to Wood- 
stock. His wife was a Fuller. His two 
sons. Gen. George W., and Thomas C., 
now live iu Paris. Bcnaiah Dow married 
Joanna Mitchell and came from Kxeter, 
X. H., to Paris and moved to Woodstock 
iu IMo. Abner Dolloff moved from Gray 
to Paris and thence to Woodstock, but re- 
malned only a short time. Josiah J. 
Knight, son of Isaac of Poland whose wife 
was Lydia Jordan, married Sally Kycrson 
of Paris, lived there a few years and moved 
to Woodstock. Thomas Farrar, horn in 
Sciluatti, Mass., married Desire Curtis of 
Hanover, lived in Buckfleld and Pari*, and 
moved to Woodstock In l«l">. Calvin 
Jackson, son of Levi and grandson of 
Lemuel the early settler in Paris, married 
lir*t Sally Whitten and second Judith Far- 
rar daughter of Thomas) and settled in 
Woodstock where he lived and died. ('apt. 
Jonathan Cole, son of Kleazer who mar- 
ri et I Lucy Shurti· IT and came from Bridge- 
water. Mass.. to Paris, marrie»I Abigail 
Whitman, daughter of Jacob of Bticktleld 
and lived many years and died in Wood- 
stock. George Towu>ei;d, born in 17· ". 
moved from Pari* to Woodstock ami \\a* 
there iu 1*1", but soon after with ino.*t !' 
Ii large family went to Ohio. Simon 
Buck, only sou of John of Bueklleld, mar- 
ried I.oiii* Drew daughter of Sti i>!ieu 
and lived iu Paris but went to Woodstock 
where he lia* posterity. Caleb Be**c, >n 
of John who came from Wareham. Ma**., 
to Pari*, married Abigail Packard laugh 
ter of Daniel of Buckfleld and moved to 
Wood*toek in 1*1- John Billing*, place 
of birth not known, married Phcbc Colt 
(daughter of Kleazer lived in Pari* but 
moved to Woodstock prior to 1*1 V Dr. 
Peter Brooks from Poland, married Bctsev 
Bryant, (daughter of Solomon practiced 
in Pari* and went to Woodstock. He doc- 
tored with "roots and arbs." Luke Owens, 
an Irishman, a deserter from the Kngii*h 
army, came to Paris, moved to Woodstock 
and was there in 1*01 ; he subsequently re 
moved to i'ari*. He married a Cumming* 
ami lived between High Street and South 
Paris. Kleazer Shaw, son of Gilbert aud 
Silence (Ctde) of Paris, traded in Wood- 
stock many years aud was Postmaster and 
Town Clerk. He now lives in Portland. 
There are probably others belonging t«i 
this list whose names do uot now occur tc 
me, but enough have l>eeu given to show 
the very close connection between thf 
two towns, aud fully justifies the relation- 
ship, that of mother ami daughter, which 
is assumed to exist at the beginning of this 
article. Ιχυκχ. 
Augusta, Sept. 18, 1879. 
AMATEUR Η Κ AT H EX. 
The small boy who lias been well ant 
piously brought up hates the heathen 
though policy compels him tu conceal hi: 
feelings. He envies the heathen smal 
boy, and at the same time looks upon hin 
as a selfish and remorseless absorber ο 
Christian pennies. This is natural, a,nc 
inevitable. The small boy is told tha 
his heathen contemjK>rary goes constantly 
barefooted, wears very little clothing, i 
never washed, never goes to school, am 
is never taught anything that is good ani 
useful. Moreover, the heathen small bo; 
lives in a country where tigers and othe 
delightful wild beasts at>ound, and when 
the exciting sj>ectacle of a widow burn 
ing to deatli in company with her hus 
band's corpse—an attraction which n< 
circus in this country h had the enter 
prise to offer, is frequently exhibited free 
Of course, the small boy of Christ iai 
lands envies the blessed lot of his heathei 
brother, and would give worlds had hi 
too been born a heathen. Now, whei 
this envious small boy is compelled ti 
1 give 50 per cent, of his pennies to th 
heathen, he feels that it is both unreas 
onable and unjust and his anger burn 
against the heathen small boy who, al 
I though rolling in every kind of heathei 
■ luxury, meanly absorbs the scant wealtl 
» of small boys who have had the misfor 
« tune to be born in Christian countries 
He cannot avoid noticing that the growi 
up folks who think that he should giv 
one-half of his pennies to the heathen 
f do not divide their own projjcrty in tha 
I way, and he never drops a copper in th 
ι collector's box without feeling that he i 
the victim of moral blackmailing. 
» Now and then there arises a small bo 
with a gigantic intellect, and a degre* c 
courage which mark* him ax a born leader 
of his race. It is the exceptional email 
boy of this variety who heads expeditions 
against the Indians and organizes gangs 
of juvenile highwaymen. That these* 
enterprises do not meet with success is 
due to forces beyond his control, but they 
display the greatness of his intellect and 
the tMtldness of his character. Of this 
type of small boy is Master Jaggars, ot 
North Meriden, Conn., who lately de- 
vised an ingenious and entirely novel 
scheme for arresting the How of American 
copper coins toward the heathen pockets 
of juvenile India. 
Some two months since Master .laggars 
who had painfully accumulated the sum 
of twenty-five cents, with a view to an 
exacted cinus, was compelled to coinc- 
era te fifteen cents to the hated small boys 
of India. It was this last of a long series 
of pecuniary outrages that determined 
him to take a bold stand against mission- 
ary assessments, and he, therefore, sum- 
moned a mass-meeting of small boys on 
Saturday afternoon at Detain I'ratt's 
barn, ostensibly with a view to rats, but 
really in order to proj>ose a plan of de- 
fence against heathen encroachments. 
Master J aggers made a moving sj>eech, 
in which he glowingly descril»ed the lux- 
ury in which the heathen small-boy wal- 
lows. " He ain't washed, and he can 
wear just as little cloze as hesermineter. 
There ain't no school for him, nor no Sun- 
day, you bet. He can go swimmin' ev- 
ery day, and can just lay otf on the bank 
and see the crocodile» scoop in washer- 
women and such. Then his back 
yard is chuck full of tigers and hip- 
popomusscs, and no end of snakes, and 
he can steal his dad's gun and shoot 'em 
out of the bark window. This is the 
chap that rakes in all our money, and I 
say it's more'n we ought to stand. Now, 
I move that we all turn heathen our- 
selves. The folks can't make us wash 
and go to school if we're heathen, and 
all the other boye will have to put up 
their money for us." 
It is needless to say that this speech 
was received with tumultuous applause. 
Howls of execration went up as the lux- 
uries of the hated heathen were described, 
and the proposal to adopt heathenism 
as a profession was unanimously support- 
ed. A slight temporary opposition was 
manifested by Master Sabin who main- 
tained that in order to become heathen 
they must first have their eyes put out— 
a theory which was based upon a misin- 
terpretation of the hymn which sjieaks of 
the "heathen in his blindness." The ob- 
j<etor. however, was soon convinced oi 
his error.and expressed thereupon a hearty 
desire to become a h< ithen. 
I In details of lilt théine were .ill ar- 
ranged by M ister Jaggars. Λ plaster 
bust of Λ1 r. S. J. Tilde η was decided to 
be ugly enough to servo an an idol, and 
the amuteur heathen placed it on an 
empty barn 1 in the barn, and bowed 
down to it with much gravity. I hey 
discarded all their clothing except a towel 
twisted around the waist, ami blackened 
their entire bodies with burnt cork. There 
could 1*· no doubt that they wire very 
successful heathen in apjiearance, and, 
it was late in the afternoon, they resolved 
to spend the ni^ht in the barn : to break- 
fast on tlie Njmils of 1>< ai on l'ratts <>r- 
chard, and to attend Sunday school in a 
body, in order to collect tribute from tin 
Christian boys. The Sunday school 
opened as usual the next morning, al- 
though the absence of eleven boys created 
a good ileal of remark Soon alter tne 
exercises had begun the teachers were 
astounded at the entrance of Master 
.Jaggars and his ten associate heathen.— 
It is only fair to say tii^it the heathen be- 
haved themselves with as much propriety 
as their professional duties would jwrmit. 
Master Jaggars advanced to the Superin- 
tendent and remarked : "If you please, 
sir, we've all turned heathen. There 
ain't no foolin' about it. We've got a 
first class old idol, and we don't believe 
in nothing nc more. So, if you please, 
sir. will you please tell them Christian 
boys to fork over half the money they've 
got, and to remember how blessed it 
is to 
consecrate it to the real genuine heathen ." 
There is no instance on record in w hich 
a heathen has been converted as quickly 
a* Master Jaggars. The Superintendent 
took him by one car, and at the tenth 
stroke of the cane Master Jaggars re- 
nounced his heathenism and promised to 
relinquish bus idol and return to the ( hris- 
tian faith w ithout a moment's delay. The 
J other heathen, alarmed by the fate of 
their leader, tied to the bam, washed 
themselves, resumed their clothing, and 
went homeward with sober countenances 
singing missionary hymns. 1 he North 
Meriden revival of heathenism was a dis- 
astrous failure, but nevertheless the bold- 
: 
ness and originality of the scheme de- 
' vised by Master Jaggars must command 
' our wonder and admiration. 
Τhk Bjogest Snakk Stoky Vi.t.—On 
Tuesday after the election, while J. W. 
Goodloe was taking straw off George· 
Ramsey's stack, he turned up a large 
snake, about five feet long, resembling a 
water moccasin, with the exception of 
having two legs about three inches long 
within six inches of the tail. 1 he teet 
resembled those of a squirrel. It would 
either crawl or rear upon its logs and 
jump along. It would show tight. In- 
stead of coiling up and striking like 
snakes generally do, it would stand upon 
its.feet, balance itself by its tail and 
jump at its enemy. The legs were cov- 
ered with hair resembling that of a gray 
squirrel. — Madisonville ( Kj.) Ί Ws, 
A h j tint 16. 
—"You did not deign to notice mc 
yesterday," said a beautiful fair one to 
a gentleman at Atlanta City. "I did not 
see you," frankly responded the gentle- 
t man. "You could if you would only 
ï have turned your head." "My deir 
s friend," gallantly responded the gentle- 
man, "it I had done so, I feel sure it 
f would not have been the first head your 
f charms have turned." 
$*fûtb Democrat. 
J*ARIS, MAINS. <>CTOBEK 14. 1*79. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
t. An\ jjr'oo who take* a paper rejrularl.T 
Crom the «α*·#— whether lirfvJKl *·> hie ume or 
aethers, or wbKher he ha» subscribed or aot— 
ia resixmiible lor the pavm«nt. 
i. Il JKrwnonlfr» ht* paper iliaoontliined, 
he mu< in»» aft iimrwr·. or ur> publiettf r may 
continu* to **·ι1 it until payment ι· mu le, an»l 
ool)wt fth· whole &»oubi. whether the paper Is 
Hfcen .V>m the oSl·-* or not. 
Γ. Thel'ourt* have iteri.led ih.urrfUein* to lake 
new i*aj«n» Mid Mrliolle·!· Ma the ι>ν#ι οβοκ 
or rt-inoTinj an.1 leavum them α oca! Fed for, U 
trrtan /act* ev Jen<-«· <M irau.l 
OCTOBER. 
S M TWT*FS 
... V/ 1 ■» % 4 
f *1 
i I 7 S tlftll 
||insi4l5 t«t?iv 
; i*?o a !??*?«?; 
?«î:î\?$3»si ·· 
KPITOHIAL NOTKS. 
— Extensive forest fin·* an- racing in 
Now York. 
—Wednesday whorchrd. but Thursday 
\»a> a scorcher. 
—Colorado has just given η Republi- 
can majority of 5,<M)0. 
The air was "*>ft as summer," on 
Weilnrxla}, and forty degrees botter. 
—West Oxford Fair will be held at 
Frwburv, on Tuesday, \N ednesday and 
Thursday of this week. 
—(>n the tir>: page of thi» j>aper will 
b f .: dtn of I>r. Lapham's interesting 
hUtor. «1 articl· -. nlativ to the citu*«i* 
t4 L'ari» and WooiLrtock. 
—The usual fall Indian war is now in 
progress. Terrible stories of barbarity 
and murders rorti from all western t«xri- 
t>>r) subject to Intii-in :nr>ad*. 
-—Our r« i';Lir article on Fruit Raising 
L» omift^l thi-> «nk, to maVn room for 
th«. Count) K.iir premium-. The ^rrie* 
w :? be continued for ^>nu time to come. 
—The strikiaif ^pir.ner* of Fall River 
an· ι*·» η ady to work on the old terms, 
b'.K thetr placi have been supplied, and 
employers ixt'u* to turn otf their new 
hands. 
—Tht· .Y·» /.'■ j u pn>po(<ee to al»ol- 
ï-,h thv ι-vu-us. A" usual, however, it 
•.wst,::!" : othing t«· takt f «. place of hon- 
ored in-·;:· :is which it proj*'*.·· to de- 
molish 
—There an thnnttening troubles in 
Ireland. gn>wing out of light crops and 
the ι ι», \t "V^rn of farming. Γη·ορ> 
of Englisl ι a\ air} are ordered to be in 
Γ'\ι>\:ι< <s ·'· Λ »Κ·ν nt tjK η Ireland. 
—We i4.i\e im .mi from the pubish- 
► r^. M l»·A I .!< ί. πι» r> f Η alio well, 
a copy of t .e M ir. F irmer's Almanac 
for >·ο». _\i* .. 'i>\ has been ν nt by 
t: w· .'. .γ; λ: >· ·. r>. I. rin^. *»: r* 
Λ liirmon o? Portand. 
—» :;·.·*· : v.hd M m layon amend- 
•nt 'it> t ·:.»ΐίΐι:ίϊινη providing for 
r :m ·.' v^s; ·.> ti c legislature and 
ί ·ΐ.:·!«·» » vf the Supreme 
s ; r r < izta .».· 1 
~ 
> yeea el 
r tiunr.i: w 1 beh.iv. Both wen- 
defeat*»·! I'hc Republican^ carried m«»t 
i^u* ; p.i! !· ?ion>. 
—At cl' rtwty >air were two arti- 
-. ι ... Mrs. I'. \V. Shaw, that 
u rv· particularly worthy of note. They 
\u re lirs.1 r Odd Fell >ws. (>nc « ι> 
α drawn πιμ. ... which the centre «a* 
twi r surrounded by repetitions of 
ti t: ret 1::.ks. :id tin letters· Κ. I». Λ 
1 Γ he «econd *a> a framed motto, 
con* dining man> of the emblems of Odd 
FV11» ip. 
STK.vioHr I'k v uvi » —The IΚ mo· 
era··» of Μ -> .»> met ;n convention, 
<>: Ί -.a\. u : nominated John l^uincy 
Adam- c andidate for Governor. This 
α ·. ,.Ι.κ ti.rit pronuntnî candidates 
in υ.· t Id—John 1> I«ong. Republican; 
Rt-nj F. 1' ·. r. combinat: n: John Q. 
A ..irn>, Demot rat. Π re > also a pro- 
hibition ticket. 
(iool> TfmflaK-s.— lee remark* of 
mir South \\ -ter: rd correspondent. last 
»«k. wire nut intended to cast reflec- 
t. .- upon Mr. Mai ry. who is instituting 
lodges ;:i li:.> « >unty, n> r to impede his 
Tae chargv of ten dollars to 
whu.h our curre*;· ndent referred, i- ihe 
1ο_·α. tie tor charter, «Vc., and is not for 
th« Deputy's }n.rvj:ial servie*;. 
Pi.· >wivt kl a rt H.—Se λ eral partit who 
: ! fully satisfied with the result of 
a pU»vnr.p' maUh held at our late' County 
F*ir. L vc J· ddid to have a trial of plows 
* η ti.r ... is of S. S. Smith at Oxford, 
on Saturday, October 12>th. at 9 o'clock. 
Mr. i. K. II«»mmond will be pnsent 
\»it'r. t lie 01i\- r (hilled pi w. Mr. Jev.il 
of Norway with t:. Remington, and Mr. 
l· C. Mi rrill of So. Paris with his make- 
Oth< r }>ar"< interested in the manul'ac- 
t jn < r of pi· w -. an :n\ ited to attend 
an 1 eut·. r the contest. 
\ P\rcu.—Whil» at Rethel, last 
»'tk. ou ettcntion was called to an in>n- 
t··' rv My ρ .♦ ·ited by Dea. S 
W K .!1 : It is man ;'*· turel by L. 
W R 11. »n ! may be seen at hi- f'ir- 
nitur ware r mi The 'able consists 
»t" a skirt board, and a press or bosom 
»mrd whi< h may b drawn out fi>r use, 
» r 1» t hidden away. fche whole thin^r 
* Bid Blood against the 
walX. occupying but a small space. 
PnsrtAi — According to recent rulings 
>t 1· ·« -t office department. all lett· r· 
which are not directed to p<>-r offices by 
♦i eir official name, will 1*· sent to the 
de il·:· r office. To illustrate, the office 
in this vilage is the "Paris office. The 
Jlaj· know; as Pari- Hill, and most 
• : r letter- are directed to Pari» Hill. 
Ti re is η > -uch office on the official list 
as "Paris 11 ill. in nee all letters so direct- 
ed mu?' be sent to the dead letter office. 
Again, in the town of Mason, there is no 
post office. Persons living in M asm, 
rft eive their mail at West Rethel. A 
letter directed to Majjon. will be s^nt t 
the dead letter office. This is a peculiar 
instance of the unrolling of red tape. 
The rule Works so badly and causes no 
much trouble, doubtless it wUl be repealed 
or modified. We call attention to the 
fact, that parties may not be surprised if 
their m al is irregular for some time to 
come. 
BETHEL AWAKE. 
Covxty CtixvKTriaw or Rkfokm Clubs 
Thkee Excelumt Msetikos.—T-m 
Yillaok Thokouohly Aroused.— 
New Like Lnvused wtothkMotk- 
MKST.—Ραγι. R. Sextst, Col. Ev*- 
TIS, AND OTHER TEMPERANCE ^ 0BK" 
ERS. 
The 4th quarterly Conrention of U* 
ford County Reform Clt*s was held ft' 
Bethel T.i^t Thursday. Tin*· gathering 
of temperance men have ever l»eeu tin 
meaus of inciting » »«w interest in tht 
cause; but this gathering has been one ol 
mon than u*u>»l K»tere>t and profit. N«»< 
only was the cause, in general, giveu a flresl 
impulse, but the people of Bethel wert 
anms.-d. as people seldom are lu the luter- 
.--.t of auy good cause. 
Paul K. *eavey of Baugof, the dlstiu- 
mished Reformer, Col. Eustis of Dlxfleld 
and m:inv of our local temperance worker- 
were present, ami by their wools of advice. 
enc«>uraaement,counsel aud warning n»o\ 
all hearts, ami excited the sympathy of all. 
Three meetings were held during the da) 
one at 10 a. m.. for organization and busi- 
ng purposes ; one at 2 :30 p. m., for the 
nnrposc of hearing reports from the differ- 
.Kit clubs, represented, and for temperance 
work : and a general meeting in the even- 
in* These meetings were all well at ten» 
A ami each was enthusiastic ami interest 
inc. The organization waa effected by the 
choice of J. 11 Brown of Norway, Chair- 
nun. Geo. 11. Watkins of Taris. Secretary. 
an.1 the foUowing vice-presideuta, one from 
tac h club represented 
Dlxtleld. W. W. Abbott. 
Bryaut'» Pood, Caleb Bessey. 
Pari;.. James S. Wright. 
Bethel, S. V. Gibson. 
Norway. David Knapp. 
Andover, » A. Bod well. 
Bucktteld, T. S. Bri.lgham. 
Waterford. K. W. Aver. 
East Kumford, C- ^ Knight. 
North W aterford, Ρ E. Mosher. 
Kutuford, C. ^ irgin. 
Paul K. Scavey waa elected Vlce-Pra.1- 
dent at large. 
The following committees were select. ι 
Semfimtkm»: Ge·. H. Watkin> <·Γ 
Paris. W Γ Eustls of Dlatleld. S. >· Glb- 
t*m of Bethel. * 
<>„ Buifift m-' S^téhn: s. F. wra 
Of Bethel» J I. *taule% of l'an*. W. 
! Ku-tL- "f DiRfleld. Mr-. Markport ami Mrs. 
Chas. B< ssey of Bryants l'ond 
(M 1. ti K. 11. Brown of N..rw»y. 
v ι of Battel, Mrs. .1-8.1 rtgat 
Paris. 
» unty Cotnmittr' : David Knapp of 
Norway. T. Si Briilghain of BuckHeld, J. 
.K Wright of Paris. 
While th«committee* were <>ut. Kev. Mr. 
Howler of Bethel addressed the meeting. 
l>. S Kuapp from the Committee on 
r .uuty Committee r»i*>rted that they ha.t 
..elected 1 S. Bridghaiu of Bucktleld and 
W W. Abbott of Dlxfleld to be members 
the County Committee, associated »nh 
J. F. Stanley of Paris, «ho is chairman by 
\ irtue of his position as member of the 
ST vîe Committee. 
Hon. Enoch poster of Bethel, responded 
rieflv to a call f<>r an address. 
Pr. >j'ieut Brown spoke tj' the Impor- 
ts, f th. work, ami of what they 1»ο,*ηΙ 
t.. ;μ compUsh u this, his native place. 
t iiumittce on business reportai, ami th# 
meeting a>ljourm-d till o'clock. 
Aftkks«h»s Sessiox. 
Vl two o'clock then· was a l'ralse meet- 
bg lea bp tlx· lit ν Mr. Tmfton of Wirt 
H. th.1. Λ half hour was occupied In aoiig. 
prater ami the recital of experience», aft.r 
which the regular ..«leers of the conven- 
tion to«»k charge. 
The aflernoou -or view were opened wit h 
j,ra>.» î y lie v. Mr Trafton and a song 
from the Gospel livrons. 
Col. husti* from the Committor on Keso- 
lut.onv reported Ave resolves. Tliev wen 
adopted, ami r< a.l u> follows: 
Inasmuch a. the •Teroperance Kefonn' 
work lut» accomplished so much good. un- 
,-r U.mI uuiding hand, we delegates t.. 
th.- ··. »\torvl County Convention of Reform 
i ibs assembled at Bethel this Mh day of 
f u t l ·»;*♦. do hereby resolve. 
Nt That we -till »«lleve In its cardinal 
rr ncipl' of "Charitv to all and malic· 
toward none" ami mean ever to work un- 
der such a motto, for the cause of total 
•betinence.' 
.. t, •M That while we recogniiethe e\ 11 that 
ei\t's au 1er th· section oHaw,of licensed n^ucU. we n-k this and all communities. 1H> they d" you any good? Answei con- 
scientiously ami act accordingly. 
3d W· MhW the so-called nilM» r 
drinks, such as wine, cider ami beer, to be ,ϋιινν .'I rr.-»t «il... th.· ««Λ. "·" 
.'t- .uns:.. their manutacture, salt- ami use. 
4th That '.ii the "l-adics' Aid Societies 
aD 1 all kindred organisations we recognize Î power for good .second only to that of 
'^th" That our thanks are due aiul ar< 
ber- b'v given to the people of Bethel lor 
their "generous hospitality, to the Grand 
Trunk Railway for Its courtesy in ^ruLsl ing half far.· tickets to the delegates, t > tff l'rt-ss. and to all Influences that aid in 
our work for God and humanity. 
Committee on location, through Mr. 
lirovvu or Norway, its chairman, reported 
tiiat no Club ha·! Invited the Convention ti- 
med with It. Subsequently voted that the 
vine and place uf the next Quarterly Con- 
vention be left with the County Committee. 
The president of the Convention then 
» ailed for reports froui the several clubs, 
and each was represented by the vite- 
president. 
\V. W. Abbott of Dixfleld, said the club 
iu that place was never iu so good a condi- 
tion as at present; organization has been 
n·» utaiucd froiu the beginning, ami regu- 
lar meetings have been held. A new iuter- 
»· has beeii awakened, and the prospect 
for next year Is very The juvenile 
du » holds weekly meetings ou Saturday 
eveumgs. 
aWb lkssey oj Bryant s Pond, said 
the club iu that place still ho.'ds its meiu- 
>..rs and has sustained regular meetings. 
The future is bright for the club, lie spoke 
,,f th«· assistance given by the Ladies Aid 
Society. and says a good choir has added 
greatly to the iutereet of their meeting»· 
S. l·. Gibson of Bethel, said the club iu 
that place was either dead or ^rwping, and 
no meetings ha.l been held for a long time. 
There is great need of temperance work in 
the town and village, aud he hoped the 
4,-etlngs of this convention would arouse 
the people, aud awake the club to new life. 
He made a strong appeal to the people of 
Bethel, and asked them to support the club 
and attend the stated meetings. 
j s. Wright of Paris, said the Γ la > at 
the County-seat was still alive, and main- 
tained its meetings with a good degree of 
regularity. He spoke of the organization 
of the club, and of the good which had 
t>een accomplished through Its agency. 
F. A. Bodwell of Andover said the club 
in that town was dead. It had hut η hrlef 
exi*fencc, because thw good, Christian |>eo- 
ple, and the substantial business rneu of 
Andover failed to give It proper support. 
Moat of those who slguod the pledge have 
kept it, fcotwithstauding lack of organiza- 
tion. 
E. W. Aver of South Waterford, said the 
club in this town had but just organised. 
They had a large meeting and with the 
baud for inusie, they got up a great enthu- 
siasm. They received 62 signatures the 
tlrst night :ind is the eecoud night. Many 
of the signent had been hard drinkers. 
They are Hi have another meeting next 
Tuesday night; and they proposed to have 
; one of the best reform clubs of Maine. 
t\ V. Knight of East Knmford. said the) 
have a good club in hia place. It ha* lost 
'*iut a few of its members, and has reclaimed 
all i>ui two of those. Tin» mendier* are 
now full of enthusiasm, au.l look forward 
to a good winter's work. 
peter Mosher of North Waterford. said 
the < liil> in that place expired on the -'7th 
s of May: but the members ar*·-till alive to 
the Interests of temperance Tin· chief 
cause of discouragement to hi* club wa* 
lack of a *uitat>le place to meet. 
p. Virgin of Knmford Centre. -aid 
neither the club nor the Ladies' Aid S n-iety 
had sufficient enterprise to maintain regular 
meeting*. Their great trouble TVa* lack of 
energy. 
David Knapp of Norway, said the* lui· in 
hi* town was alive and wide awake, main- 
taining three meetinga jmt wevk. Γ here 
wa* the club meeting, the Ladies Aid meet- 
; ing. ami the Juveniles»' meeting. The tnem· 
] tier* of thi* club atteod meeting regularly, 
i and thus keep up α live interest in tempcr- 
i ance work. 
A fcong frvun (.iospcl Hymns No. here 
I enlivened the meeting. 
Ί. > Bridgham of Bucktleld, *ald the 
; cluh in that town was still alite and held 
regular meetings. Some few member* had 
broken their pledge, but new m η had 
signed. *o the numerical strength of the 
j club had not decreased. The Bucktleld 
; Ladies' Aid Society wa* a great help to the 
cluli. 
Thi* completed the report* from clubs, 
in ! (*·1. Ku*ti* Informed the meeting that 
the few incidental \penac*of the < inven- 
tion would be met by a collection. W liile 
the audience sang '« >nly an Armor Hearer" 
•juitc a giMnlly sum was collected for thi* 
purpo*e. 
S. K. Gt'ison then delivered a brief ad- 
Ire** of welcome to the \isiting brethren 
and friends. 
J. S. Wright of Paris, was next called to 
J the floor. 11·· made a »>rief appproprlate 
temperance address, advi*ing all young 
men to lieglu tin ir cart er* a* total ab- 
! stainer*. 
Jedetliah E*te* *ald that *i\ty vear* of 
hi* lift· had I* η g:\en to intemperance and 
*in. Mut now he i* a redeemed man, free 
from the appetite for rum. All who heard 
thi* man mu*t have been convinced of the 
completene** of the work done within him. 
Mr* Charles Bc**ev of Bryant * Pond 
wa* Invited t·· speak. and she responded in 
a few r\ appropriate and feeling remark*. 
She addrc**ed herself chiefly to parent* 
ami particularly to mother*. 
Br··. J 1$. Chaplin of Bethel, T-S Bridg- 
I ham of Buekiiei.i. K. H Brown of Norway » 
.1 11. Libby of Stoneham, Spencer Bartlett 
of Bethel. Caleb Bessey of Bryant * Pond, 
and J. W. Whitten of Bucktleld re*pondeti 
t.i their name* in telling five miuute 
sjK-eche*. 
t .•mmittee announced the order of exer- 
I rises for the evening, and then Paul It. 
Seavcy of Bangor, presented the pletlge 
with a *tirring and eloquent appeal to all. 
Mr. Seavcy i* a man who speaks from hi* 
heart. He has a tender sympathy for all 
unfortunate men. and is moved by an In- 
tense desire to save them. His remark* 
had the effect of deeply moving the entire 
audience, and sevtned to incite agotnl fet 1- 
iug and spirit, the result of which wa* 
manife*t at the evening meeting. 
Evening Session. 
There was a praise meeting from six t<> 
>··\«·» p. m., conducted by Rev. Mr. Libbej 
of Stoueham. The meeting was a spirited 
aud spiritual one, consisting of gongs, 
prayer and experience*. 
At «even o'clock. President Brown took 
the chair, and resumed the regular work of 
tin· Convention. During the evening there 
was considerable singing, the voices being 
led by au excellent or^an. 
After devotional exercise», tin· president 
called for five minute speeches. The fol- 
lowing brothers responded : 
Nichol* of Albany, Spencer L. Bartlett 
of Bethel. F. A. Bod well of Atidover, Har- 
vey Knapp of Norway, Orville (Tough of 
Bethel, Kev. Mr. Trafton of West Betliel, 
l.ovejoy of Norway, President Browu of 
Norway, Rev. Mr. Bowler of Bethel, H. C. 
Davis of Paris. Rev. Mr. Seitz of Norway, 
Col. Knstis, Enoch Foster jr. of Bethel, 
Rev. Mr. Hillraan of Bethel, Major A. M. 
True of Bethel, G. W. Haskell of Bethel, 
Rev. Mr. Bosserman of Bethel, David 
Knapp of Norway, Mr. Timberlako of 
Bethel; Rev. Mr. Libbey recited a poem ; 
Col. Eustis paid his compliment» to cider 
aud the milder drinks, and made a few 
complimentary remarks concerning Bro. 
Seavey who was to follow him. 
Paul R. Seavey of Bangor, then took the 
stand, and made the most earnest temper- 
ance appeal it was ever our privilege to 
hear. He did not deal largely in his own 
experiences, and entirely suppressed ali 
grossuess of detail which could offend the 
most delicate txsto. But the reference to 
his own downfall was so cou tri te and 
touching, that there were few dry eyes in 
ti e house as he closed. Bro. Seavey pre- 
sented the pledge, and aided by Bro. Eus- 
tis particularly, aud by other brothers in 
general, succeeded in rousing the audience 
to a high pitch of interest and enthusiasm. 
Nearly every j>ersi>u in the room came for- 
ward and sigued the pledge. Many young 
men who had never joined the organization 
before, sigued the pledge, greatly to the joy 
of their parents and friends. Over oue 
hundred and fifty names were placed on 
the pledges. It is seldom that au audieuce 
is so greatly moved as was this oue, and 
the singing and exhortations were contin- 
ued until nearly elrveu o'clock. 
If a teuth part of the interest aroused by 
these meetings is maintained, there will be 
no difficulty in sustaining a good club in 
Bethel. 
All visiting friends departed with hearts 
full of thanks to the people of Bethel for 
their kin·! attentions and hospitality. 
OXFORD CONFERENCE. 
The Oxford Conference of Congregation- 
al churches met with the church In Qilead, 
Oct. 7. 
Rev. David Garland wan chosen moder- 
ator and H. W. Chapman, scribe pro tern. 
Opening Sermon by Hev. 8. W. Peareon. 
Text, Hag., u :7. "And the desire of all 
nations shall come." Christ meet* certain 
wants of meu. 1st. Wants of knowledge; 
2d, expiation, and reconciliation to Qod; 
3d, of cheer and soJace in the hour of 
death. 
ΛΡΤΚΚΛ'ΟΟΝ SF>MoN. 
A few moments in conference and 
"prayer. 
Discussions. 1st Topic: Fidelity t > 
Conscience. Opened by K. W. Woodbury. 
1 ) Faithfulness in training children that 
they may be conscientious. Fidelity 
to conscience in business transactions. 
(3) In religious matters, as professing 
Christ by uniting with the church. *♦) In 
reading. 
Sd Topic : Daily use of the Word of 
God. Opened by Rev. Ε. E. Bacon. The 
thought presented by the speaker was: 
How one can call himself a Christian and 
not use the Word daily, especially when 
Christ was the greatest student of the Hi- 
ble, is a mystery. 
Rev. S. L Bowler showed that con- 
science is quickened by the frequent use of 
the Word of God. Other speakers fol- 
lowed. 
The Work aud Claims of the Maine Mis- 
sionary Society were presented by Rev. 
Addison Blanchard. 
EVKXIN'd SKSSION. 
Prayer and Praise Service led by C. D. 
Crane. < >n taking the chair the moderator 
presented resolutions on the death of the 
Rev. John Elliot, which were adopted; 
and it was voted that thav be published in 
the minutes of the conference in the Chris- 
tian Mirrnr, and a copy be forwarded to 
the family. 
The topic: How should Sunday School 
Lessons be prepared by Teachers and Pu- 
pils was opened by Rev. C. D.Crane. Ad- 
dressing himself to Teachers, the speaker 
remarked: (1) Prepare in your own way. 
L' l'nt the Bible tlrst. (8) l'rrpare with 
your classes l>efore you. (4 Study to find 
Christ in the Lesson. Finally Study in 
your closet mi bended knee. 
Rev. Mr. Bowler urged the necessitj of 
tact, and of securing the attention of pu- 
pils. 
Rev. Mr. Blanchard said that tin· teach- 
er must be full of the Word, he must 
the general contents of the different book* 
of the Bible, and having this, he should be 
specitic in bringing out the central thought 
or an important thought of each pa-sage 
used a> a lesson. The teacher should 
have enthusiasm. 
Sd Topic What can Itedone toward se- 
curing a better attendance in the Sunday 
School, discused by Rev. S. W. Pearson. 
! I'rep.H-c ourselves better. (L'j Go out 
t'i>r those who do not attend, i.t. Intercut 
the children in tin* singing and in other ! 
ways. 
M r.l'N»>1»aV KOMKNOON. 
Tb·· « 'ommittec 011 Nomination» rej»ortod 
Rethel 2d church, a» th<· place of th*· lu it 
meeting. l'reachcrs l 1U\ k Y. H:t- 
mii. alternate. T. !' William» if Κ··\ 
A. J. Benedict, alternate. Kev. t". I» 
( 'ram·. 
'Πιο time of the semi-annual meeting 
was <hanged from tin· first Tuesday and , 
Γ»intr Wednesday of October, t<> the 
third Tuesday and jiil: Wednt -day 
of Octoiier; that of the annual meeting 
from the second Tuesday and following 
Wednesday, to the tlr«,t Tuesday and fol- 
lowing Wednesday of June. 
Kev. 1». Garland, as a meudM-rof a com- 
mittee of the General Conference, s|>,>ke in 
behalf of tin· American rongrcgational 
I'nion, and requested each church of the 
Oxford Conference to take up a contribu- 
tion for that society. lie also re<|Uested 
the Conference to décide whether they 
would bave any change in the representa- 
tion of the County Conference by ministers 
and laymen at the meetings of the State 
Conference. The vote was nay, unani- 
mously given. 
Topic: How may we secure u genuine 
and thorough revival of religion among 
our churches and congregations? Opened 
by Kev. Κ. K. Macon. <>n the part of the 
ministry he said : l*t, there must be the 
faithful preaching of the Word; I'd, a jht- 
sonal entrance into the hearts of the jh-o- 
ple, by becoming one with them. Put 
yourself in their place, enter into their 
thoughts, feelings and toils, that you may 
help them. Kxperienc* what you preach, 
aud let that Ik.· the highest truth, and thus 
be able to preach yourself, in a sense. On 
the part of the people, there must In· read- 
iness, an Attitude to receive the tmtti and 
embody it in the life. There should be: 
l««t. purity: -d, peace; 3d, prayer; 4th. 
personal effort. 
Remarks on the subject dictated, by Rev. 
Mr Richardson, a former pastor of the 
church, now an old mati and a confirmed 
invalid, were read by Rev. T. 1\ Williams: 
1st. a deep and heartfelt desire for a reviv- 
al is needed. 2d, much earnest aud perse- 
vering prayer. 3d, we must set ourselves 
to work, examine our own hearts and lives 
aud then go out and labor with and warn 
others. Finally, we must live in such a 
manner as to make it difficult for the world 
to criticise our conduct. 
In accordance with a motion passed at a 
previous session of the Conference, the 
exercises on the programme for the after- 
noon were introduced at this point. 
Four young ladies having lieen baptized 
and received into the church by Rev. David 
Garland, the sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 
per was then administered, Rev. Mr. Em- 
rich and Rev. Mr. Blanchard officiating at 
the table, and I)eas. Shurtletl' and Chap- 
man distributing the elements. 
The Conference adjourned after extend- 
ing a vote of thanks to tlx· people of Gil- 
ead for their hospitality, to the members 
of the choir for their service in song, and 
to the officials of the Graud Trunk Kail- 
way for reduction in fare. 
Following are resolutions on the death 
of Rev. John Klliott of Rumford: 
Whereas, Ο oil in his Providence has re- 
moved from our midst our good brother, 
Rev. John Klliott, since our last semi- 
annual meeting; and whereas he was an 
efficient and valuable member of this Con- 
ference nineteen years, we deem it pecu- 
liarly fitting to pass the followiug resolu- 
tions : 
B>*olced, That we cherish his memory 
with warm affection, because of his broth- 
erly love possessed ami exhibited when he 
associated with us iu the service of Christ. 
Rtaolretl, That we remember him with 
ardent affection aud devout thankfulness 
for his firm adherenee to the doctrines of 1 
the cross of Christ, and for the manifesta- 
tion of the true catholic spirit which made 
him κ power for good among all men who 
would know and live the precepts of the 
Gospel. 
The above resolutions passed by the 
Conference shall be published in the min- 
ute* of the preiii'ut session in the in 
Mirror. H. W. Chapman*, 
Scribe pro tem. 
Rl'MFORD FAIR. 
The citizens of Kumford, Kast Bethel, 
Hanover, Woodstock and Milton Planta- 
tion, joined in holding an agricultural fair 
laat Wednesday. The exhibition was an 
excellent one and the attendance large, 
l'lie day was pleasant, but very warm. At 
an early hour the people began to gather 
from the surrounding towns, crowding the 
ferries at Kumford l'oint and Kumford 
Centre to their full capacity. The exhibi- 
tion of town teams was very tine. The 
fancy goods were displayed in a small store 
much too small for the almost endless vari- 
ety of t|uilts, spreads, carpets, rugs, and 
the many tine fancy articles brought in by 
the ladies. As no book «if entries was to 
lie found, and the rush was so great, the 
Dkmotkat reporter was unable to obtain a 
list of the articles which were so pleasing 
to the eyes of the fair ladies : all kinds of 
elegant embroidery, oil paintings, crayons, 
tidies, and many other articles worthy of 
note. Following is a list, of 
FUI I Γ AND VKl» ETAI1I.RS. 
I). R. F rye, early rose potatoes; E. F. 
[(•odilard, do; («eorge K. Heat), prolific po- 
tatoes; David Morrill, Mason, onions; S. 
1 
R. Ilutchins, seed corn, pumpkins, carrots 
and beets; John Chase, Foster potatoes; 
I.. 11. Peabody, apples; Peter Powers, 
j Bethel, early rose potatoes, and apples; 
ι». F. Elliott, beets, onions, potatoes and 
turnips; (i. J. Farnuni, beets, onions and 
! c arrot"·; Mrs. Win. Moody, cheese ; l(enry 
Abbott, cheese from East Kumford and 
Mexico cheese factory ; N. S linker, pota- 
toes: Henry Abbott, 20 varieties apples: 
Henry I>a\is, 13 varieties do; Win. II. 
Pearsons, y varieties pears, 32 apples ; Win. 
F. Putnam, apples and grapes; Win. T. 
lireenleaf, apples and onions; Rev. Κ 
Dunham. Bryant's Pond, !>Γ> varieties ap- 
ples, Λ of pears—the best assortment: E. 
Doughty, apples : (ieorg·· II Perry, apples 
and pears ; Otis Howe, 7 varieties apples, 
.*> of them originated in his own orchard: 
Win. i>. Holt, maple sugar; John E. Far- 
well, apples: Il M. Colby, varieties! 
apples; K. P. Bartlctt, 21 varieties apples : 
J. F. Caldwell, late rose potatoes; J. I. I 
Moody, potatoes : J. Ν Wllley, cabbage, 
l'"> l-L' Il>s. ; Λ Kiint>all. t>iir eaNbage, ·.»(·. 
lb··. : F. II. Bean, potatoes, turnip and 
cabbage. C. V. Martin, seed corn; <». F. | 
Elliott, do; W. C. Clark, pure extracted 
honey. 
roi'i.i κν. 
Ιί··ν. Κ. Dunham, 1 <·«>« »j» « it >1<1«·ιι Scabright 
Bantam*. 1 < m>p hi. breasted rt-«l game, 1 
c<h»|» il··. chicks, I (mm»ρ White Polish fowl. 
W. .1. Wheeler, organs. 
-r<HK. etc. 
I- !.. C:ilil\v»-U, mare ami < «»lt : C. !.. 
M.mhIj, horse 1ιι»<·; John \k< r«. ■'· years old 
*te« r»·. S C. Lufkin. 4 y< iM old mart·: 1). 
W. Frye. stallion; H. Farrar, jr.. oxen; 
Ν I. Blake, do. L. A. Aintin, 3 years old 
colt («<_·»». 1'. Brown. calves ; A. W Hop- 
kins, colt·»; ('. Klliott. ah ι* ; 11« tiry \h- 
•>ott. pair steers; town team, Uuniford; <'. 
Virgin, fatnih horse; W. II. Farnum. Imr 
ham bull; Charles K. Thomas, colt; .1. K. 
Klliott. ;l years old colt ; Wm. \iianis, colt 
and hull; .1<·!ιιι Howe, horse and colt ; Kim- 
hall Martiu, family horse ; \V. F. (ire. n 
leaf, in ir·· and «··»11 Caldwell Bros., match- 
ed >teers and oxen ; Vndover town team ; 
I.. I> Klliott, 4 year- old colt. Wilson 
Thomas, do; Se«>tt Wright, years old 
colt, weight. lu.»« Ihs. ; Klioch Wldtteinore. 
Paris, 4 years old I'orchcron-Normau horse, 
a line family and road horse, weight. Ml" 
1)ι>. ; Ν. II. Thurston, 'J yoke matched 
steers; J. S. Mitchell, steers : Wm. Adams, 
do; Cotton Filiott, do; Λ. II. Klliott. 
oxen; S. F.Coleman, heifer; 1*. W. ,\l>- 
hott, sheep and ;i Iambi < triplet» ; Wil 
-on Thomas, mare, family horse and colt 
K. 1>. ('ummings. mare; X. Farnum. calf; 
T. C. Klliott, mare and colt ; John A leers, 
matched horses ; Kmery Abbott, colt: J. 
<·. Abbott, herd of tine cattle; A. C. 
Klliott, matched steers; lïeo. H. l'erry, 
dodo; X. W. Klliott, do; Sewell (ΐοΙΓ, two 
4 years old colte ; I). T. Foster, bull calves ; 
Hetirv k. Cushman, patent plow; K. C. 
Woods, two pairs steers; Farnum Klliott, 
matched steers : Wilder Kimball, matched 
calves; Wilson Thomas, steers; J. 1 ». 
Koherts, oxen; 4.'» head of young cattle 
belonging to Kimball Brown, that could 
not get over the ferry. 
At two o'clock the interest centered I 
about the judges' stand, to witness the 
trotting. We did not secure the names of | 
the owners of the horses. 
riKsr τ hot. 
Unknown, 1 I I 
fcnlleM liny, 2 3 3 I 
Amlover Hoy, .'J i 
Nellie, 4 4 4 I 
Time, 3 i>4, 3 (is, 3 05. 
8 ECO SU TKoT. 
Sebago Hoy, lit) 
<ίπι>· Tom," 2 2 2 
Itrown t>oily, 3 3 3 1 
Time, 3 .-OB, 3 00, 3 to. 
There was also a very lively scrub race, 
open to all horses. 
Fine music was furnished by the Norway 
Cadet Band, Freoland Young leadiug. 
The fair was In all respects a complete 
suco »s. and the otllccrs are to he congrat- 
ulated for the success of an old-fashioned 
country fair. The officers are as follows: 
President. K. S. Bartlett, Bethel; Secre- 
tary, S. K. Hutchins, Itumford: Treasurer, 
Charles B. Martin, Bethel. 
Mi sicai .—The fourth annual session 
of the Oxford County Musical Associa- 
tion will be held at Bucktield Village, 
commencing Tuesday, October 28th, and 
continuing four days. T. P. Ryder ol 
lioston w ill conduct the chorus. Tuition 
two dollars for gentlemen, one dollar for 
ladies. Entertainment, free. Arrange- 
ments are being made for half fan· on 
the railroads. All persons interested in 
music are cordially invited to attend. 
Explanation. — Miss I.. M. C'ush- 
man of Hebron writes, in reply to the 
article by Mr. Stone, in relation to a poem 
furnished us for publication last August, 
that she did not intend for us to consider 
it an original article. She placed quota- 
tion murks before each verse in the copy, 
to show that it was quoted. Our printer 
understood from the introduction that the 
poem was original, and therefore omitted 
the quotation marks. Miss Cushman did 
lot intend to mislead the people. It was 
me of those mistakes which are often 
committed in a printing office, and which 
ire really unavoidable. 
THK WHEELER Ai WIT.SON. 
The Wheeler Ai Wilson Sewing Ma- 
chine Company, arc pushing their machine 
us earnestly as they formerly did, when 
they received from two to three times as 
much money for every machine sold. We 
arc inclined to think that the Company 
is realizing as good results as it did in 
the days of high and inflated prices. Ί he 
machine has been so greatly improved 
that it at once commends itself to all; 
and the reduced price places it within the 
reach of all, so the sales have greatly 
increased. 
Mr. W. II. Jones of Norway, who has 
taken up α permanent residence in that 
village, and who makes his whole busi- 
ness the introduction and sale of this 
machine, has furnished to us a copy of 
a certificate from our Commissioner at 
the 1'aris Exposition of 1878, which 
shows that this machine was awarded the 
only "grand prize" given to Sewing Ma- 
chines by the committee at that great 
exhibition. The certificate rends as fol- 
low s : 
Exposition I mvkrsu i.i; Ivti us vriovAt.i. 
.Ιι· IsTS. 
I OMMISSARIAT <. V.N Hi ΑΙ., I 
I KrAT8 I ms i>'AMKKigi'K. > 
« UAMI'-DK MARS, Γακι», I 
slh Nov., ls7«. » 
I liavc examine»! the official list <>i nw.tr·!·· »«t 
the I'lilversal Kxposltlon, published by the 
Κπη.Ίι UithorUi»·*, an· I tln.l that > η I > one 
inouï Prize wuawitrileil for Sow i"« Machine* 
that *a* jiren to the Wliwler Λ H Ihou » oui- 
puny of New Vork. 
lli·· «.rami ιiol.l M«'«lal ami Plploin win· 
ilcllt ι·γ···Ι to nie Ht the l'itlals «lr l'lmliMtrie, 
OctoberSI, iitnl by 11»·· at once K|Vr" to tin· rep- 
ι· u titutlvc of that Company at the Kxponltlon 
(,Μκηο.Ι,) It C. Mct'oRMirK, 
Com. lienernl. 
Whatever may be said by awarding 
I committees of the general merits of ma- 
chine*, for ultimate mechanical or scien- 
tific authority, we all look to the > ien- 
tifor Amrriran. In a supplement of that 
]>apcr, the following appeared as an edito- 
rial. It show how universally the ma- 
chine has been the object of wonder on 
account of its great power, and the vari- 
ety of its work, and the ease with which 
it max be ojwratcd : 
Some of the tests t.» which tins machine 
was subjectι·ιΙ l>y th·· judges will be inter- 
esting as serving to Illustrate it» capacity 
ami many strong points; some of them, 
iudecd, arr not 1··»» than wonderful. One 
of tin· tests was. to stitch book muslin 
with No. 400 cotton at tin· rat·· ol GOO 
stitches |K>r nilrute. To test the ease with 
which It runs, two thicknesses of muslin 
Were stitched together with No. till cotton 
at a speed of stitches per minute, with 
the same cotton used as a driviug belt. · in 
patent enameled leather, and without Injur) 
to the surface, lines of stitching were 
uiade,containiiurovcr loop· rf··. tstltches to 
tlic inch, lilies of both India rubber uii.I 
Nid were stitched perfectly water tight at 
the seams. As t«sts of the heavy tnati rial 
which may be sewed by it: In oue case 
eighteen thicknesses of ··l>n11«-rI»tlt" duck 
were sewed together, and iu another. »i\ 
layers of tin, alternating with sev.n thick- 
ni ssi s of broadcloth, were all stiii hed 
t.o thcr w ithout any previous pumtui n- 
of the tin. To test the variation iu tin k- 
m ss (»f the work w hich is permissible w ith- 
out change in the adjustm* lit of either ten- 
sion. s.Niins were made passing sin 
ively from one to three and four thick- 
nesses of leulhi r. thence to muslin and to 
the thinnest tissue paper. Calf skin mix! 
luiiia rubber w· r·· sewed together, and the 
feats of making scams with cop|HT wire 
instead of thread, and using a purp ·«· ly 
knotted uii< 1· r thread were successfully 
ρ rforincd : and the macliine w:is finally 
run at a spi .l of mir ίί,υοο stitches per 
minute. In a reciprocating shuttle ma. him 
tins would necessitate l.ooo single e\>:ur 
sions of the shuttle |mt miuute, or »;»ί -·;! υ» 
a second of lime. 
Th»· Portland S> iiiny > m has tin 
following article, setting forth the ,ίήΙ 
ρο in t.s of th· machine, and noting >e\er.il 
awards which have been given it. at fairs 
and expositions : 
ΤΙκ· sewing machine receiving tin· higti- 
-t lienors at tlu· latest «>\liit>itt·>11 of 11;»· 
world's progress in mcchnnii d ami other 
useful inv<i)lioi.> helil at I'.iris Inst -ι.Mi- 
ma was ih< well-known Wln-eler\Vil- ·ιι 
make. ami although tin· importance of the 
verdict was materiall) le*«,'twas the same 
etorj over again t our State 1 air 11«·· oth- 
day. ami tin· Wheeler Λ Wilson Co. a«l«i 
still further laurel* to their crown of tic- 
tory. Nor can we wonder at it wh n we 
come to observe th« delicacy ami ·1«·« i. 1· 1 
beauty of tin s.· machines. ami to any one 
that i* eoiitcmplat ing intestin:; in one ·>Γ 
these useful little inventions, we submit 
the following facts, that Were ascertained 
with the utmost care by a Sun reporter 
In tin· first place it has been tin· unanl- 
iiions decision of scores of ditfcrcut judges 
unknown to each other, ami certainly com- 
pétent. that the Winder λ Wilson is tin- 
questionably tin· best. That they are more 
rapid in exercuting work, and at the same 
time exercute the same with unsurpassed 
precision, while the injury front friction of 
the dilt'erent parts j» much less, owiug to 
the superior michauical skill display· 1 in 
their manufacture and adjustment*. Tin- 
ease of operation, too, on a Wheeler λ 
Wilson machine proves somew hat remark- 
able. One would naturally suppose that a 
sewing machine, capable of accomplishing; 
the amount and variety of work that this 
dors would naturally require some expen- 
diture of force in order to run it at a high 
rate of speed, but we were assured that it 
could be run and made to perform its cus- 
tomary work with the same regularity and 
beauty of stitch by a mere child, scarcely 
large enough to sit up to it, as by an adult, 
and owing to tin facility of management 
ami perfection of construction, it is heart- 
ily commended to any one who can't quite 
••get the hang" of many machines that arc 
in the market and more or less in use. 
in proof of w hat we assert wr beg leave 
to submit the following report of tin· judg- 
es at the American Institute Fair at New 
York in 1*7'»: 
The .sewing machine* of tin No. C type, man- 
ufacture·! In h< Wheeler A Wilson oui puny, 
urr, in our opinion, of tin· highest order ol ex- 
eellenee, as lias l»-eii shown by tests made by 
thejudges, corrol»orated by the reports of the 
ie\ < ni horn ds ol jinll·.'''·· It»r t In· last l«>ur ν ears, 
anil tiy orijritml certificates of satisfactory ulc- 
eration troui parties iisIhk the machin» mr 
long periods oi time. W e commend this type 
ol' machine for III» excellence of the win kln:fl- 
sliip ami materials, for superiority in tin· adap· 
talion and deslgu «if the mechanical details, 
for unexampled range of work, am! superior- 
ily, ami unsurpassed excellence ill ueii brunch 
of the same, whether ornamental, liwht or 
heavy, on every kind of fabric or man ifacture 
whir'li < an l>e manipulated on η table machine 
1 his ty pe of m ac II lue practically lui 111 I itiK "i 
our opinion the condition* required, we π 
Npectlully recouiiiietnl that the OKI'.vT MI.Iml 
ni the American Institute be awarded to the 
manufacturer* lor the same. 
In 1*77, tlic year following, this machine 
again was paid the following high tribute: 
1*77. This machine has already received from 
the American Institute all tin awards and r< 
L-ognltiou under tin- rules possible t<> a sewing 
nun-hine. W> do not hesitate to declare it lb- 
best s. wlnff ajiparatui» in the world. W e 
mend lor it lb·· bight et recognition under the 
rules that can be awanle<l—τιι κ κγκγιλι. μκιιλι. 
if 1*77. 
At I'aris last year the only grand prize 
was a most magnificent gold medal ami 
was unanimously awarded to the Wheeler 
ν Wilson, accompanied with the same trib- 
ute to its universal excellence and worth. 
The Wheeler λ Wilson Co. were now 
rulers of the universe, and like the Great 
Alexander, sighed for more worlds to cou- 
pler: and in our own little fair, where the 
light w as as interesting as the strongest 
competition could make it, they once again, 
lot only received the hearty ami unanimous 
rerdict of tin* jndges chosen to decide, but 
he universal approval of all who observed 
he marvelous workings of this excellent 
nacliiue. The judges on this occasion 
were two well known ladies who occupy a 
Hxdtion of some importance in the society 
>f their respective towns, and were quite 
HS competent to judge of a machines mer 
Us as any coul.l possibly be, an.l devot. I 
the most zealous attention to tti*>ir duties 
giving jHirfeot satisfaction, not «-xclixliii^ 
the defeated candidates for honors, to all 
concerned. Tin· ι·\. .·!|,·η»ι· of finish s 
another not unimportant feature in pur 
chasing a s. vving machine, as t stands 
the room when not in us.· .is a pi,.,·,.Iut 
niturc. ami consequently desirable as plea* 
i»« to y.\ as w. II as iix tut an.l 
one can deny but that th· Wheeler λ W 
son in this point far supercede, their in -· 
favorable competitors. s.,rn.· of th·· i- 
alone np|>earing like a superior sjircinicu 
of the carver's art, ami were indeed beau- 
tiful to look at. 
This company manufacture three stvl s 
or types of machines, designated by mini 
hers Γ», 7 and s. The first is for tin «ι » 
ing of leather, such as shoe work, etc 
and is used in about all the shoe shops in 
the State, givinjr perfect satisfaction. The 
second for sewing cloth, ami in general 
use everywhere by the most extensive man- 
ufacturers of clothing. No. s is the new- 
est and latest improvement and designed 
for general family use, Mm capable of 
accomplishing a wonderfully wide rani:· .·Γ 
work, and running with rapidity and cas. 
far surpassing any other manufacture 
the market. 
Some idea of its extensive abilities m IV 
be formed w lieu we state that at our ! it 
fair this mat liirn s. wed through tlvetlm ■ 
liesses of till, the same of heat y wool· u 
goods, and without any alteration in the 
tension or stitch sewed < ipially well throu^ t 
iissi κ ni'Kit, demonstrating ils \ ist sup. 
riority for any variety of work. 
I liw machine is also sold on ea>\ iiista! 
im nts, therefore making it « matter of 
trill hi·»1 importaiiee to purchase, .impur. ·! 
Willi the old inefh I. and in i· .,n;' vv.· 
would state that our ass. rtl >η» have be. n 
mad·· w it h due delil» ration, ami if any on.· 
thinks that they are too strong. will soon 
be satisfied of their error by making as 
car. fnl m examination as u, |,a\· and 
w it h th. same impartial d.-sir- to ο s, r\ 
the merits or demerits of the same \\\. 
s'rdl probably speak further of these g.... 
hereafter. 
IN GKNKRAL. 
V · aii\ ι>n ( it v, · lr· _'. u, farn r 
without a cent, H\e years «pi», at the 
of Ίο. took up a farm, ami m>w lias u, ; 
house, barn, orchard, health and credit. 
— \ lady at one of the Cape Ma\ hotel, 
lias tcivt-ii her chambermaid, whom she 
falsely accused of stealing. >»i'.')Oaii l a .· : i. r 
of apology. other maids an dying to .'· 
falsely accused. 
— Married persons in France are not -·> 
οΠ··ιι criminals as are unmarried persons. 
Out of very on· hundred thous .ml un 
married jhtsoiis thirty-tim e are criminals 
(nit .»ut of every one hundred thousand 
married (ktsoiis only eleven are criminals. 
—The C'.r.iK U M>uj.t:tn>· tells of Ui;,a 
who Mng bitten by a cat which died of 
hydrophobia. was attacked by symptom.*» 
of the disease, and he curtsl himself by t.ik- 
violent physical exercise In th> open 
air. although lie suft; r.tl grcatli lljs p|,\ 
sici4ii says he was ured ·>\ a ν !·dent effort 
of the will. 
— \ Harrisburg soldier lost his hearing 
during one of the engagements »f the civ ,1 
war. Λ l,-w ·λ eiiin>;s ago he wι nt into tl.·· 
river to bathe, ami while thrusting h < 
head under the surface of the w iter thought 
lie heard a loud report. Instantly raising 
I'is head, lie was astonished to ilnd that h 
hearing had been r· *: >rcd. 
—Λ tramp got mw sint of clothes 
of th.· Sidney, Ohio, autboritii in a Ten 
original way. He committed some slight 
offence, for which he w.,s put into jai 
ν» soon as he was behind the I .rs Ii. .1· 
liherutcly took ο if his clothes an 1 cut tie ·ιι 
into shreds, including lus boots. of 
course a new «nit had to b. purchase ι f ,r 
him so that he could appear for trial. 
—ohadiah Farling of Ilarrisburg. l'a., 
suffered much in th·· army from scarlet ft 
ver and his hair turm I from .ubiirn to 
gray. I'he other day lie had an attack of 
Inflammatory rheumatism ami his hair 
turned back from gray to auburn. Wha: 
makes the .natter more mixed is that li s 
lawyer is making ipplii at ion for Farling'·» 
pension and had >!< ·■ rii.cl him as a grav- 
iiead. 
— Prairie lires ιΙ. -tru· > pr {>·τ!ν 
and lift· ar·· reported almost daily from 
points in tli<· northwest Fires an raging 
t«*rrit>l ν Ik {wtvii Lawn it y ami \ dl-\ 
City. Dakota *r«-rrit·»r>. and !* >r eighty ■■· 
one huudrcd mil···» all i» a Mark d« —·-laf< 
waste. Hay ami straw «.{ark- ar.· destroy- 
ed, while along tin-railroad tr.e k ti· toi 
ftiture Use an· burning. Ν > « ttWrt- to ·\ 
tiiiicuish tin· tir»··» have proved succcssful 
--Λ l'ittshurg profe»».or of phonograp 
lias written in short-hand charai t«-r^, up- 
on the back of an onlinary postal car i. 1», 
ι'·»·; words of th·· play of "Romeo ami Jul; 
et." or from the bcgiunitig to tlir» .second 
scene of the fourth aet. onlinary speak 
••rs averaging 120 word* a minute, '.t 
would tak·· a reader over two hours ami a 
half to deliver what i·» contained on tin- 
card. 
—Justice is queerly administered in 
some parts of the South. In .las» inline, 
Κν.. the other day. Frank liouriie r····. \> I 
a two years sentence in the penitentiary 
for stcallug a mule; Wilson Fair, als.>, 
who shot and killed a hotel porter In th·: 
»ami' place for waking liiin from a drunken 
sleep in a chair and telling him to go to 
bed, received the same penalty. 
—Λ Small boy was hoeing corn in a ste- 
rile Held by the roadside near Hethcl, Ind., 
when a passer by stopped and saiil -·Τ· ai s; 
to me your corn is rather small? ••Cer- 
tainly," said the boy. "It is dwarf corn." 
"But it is yallar r" "Certainly. We plant- 
ill theyaliar kind." "Hut it look·» as if 
you wouldn't git more than half a crop?" 
••ι if course not." said the boy. "We plant- 
ed her on shares." 
— \t Kind's Mountain. Ν C during > 
thunder storm a few evenings ago the tel- 
egraph openitor went to Ins oltice an I 
turned on the key of the instrument. His 
lamp, a glass one. «as sitting near v. ai : 
as he turned for a match to light it. tie r-· 
came a brilliant tlash of lightning, rtam 
burst all over the instrument, and the lamp 
was lighted in an in.-tant. 
—Moralizing on llayard Taylor's unt.i 
ly end. James 1'arton would like to » iy to 
every young mail in the I nited S al. » 
"If you mean to att tin one oi th·- prizes of 
your profession ami live a cheerful life t > 
the age of eighty, throw away your dirty 
old pipe, put your cigars in the stove, m ν· 
er buy any more, become an absolute t< ·■· 
totah-r. take your dinner iu the middle of 
the day, and rest one day in seven." 
—The greatest jump ever tak*n l»v a 
race-horse was recently taken at Birming- 
ham. Knglaml. During the jumping con- 
test at the Horse Show. Mr. Koiit-rl Lea- 
man's hunter, Surrey, rid i n by Mr. II· ;i- 
ry Grayson. maue.such a splendid jump ov- 
er the mimic brook as to set the great au- 
dience applauding frantically. The horse, 
wild with excitement, went right on down 
the ring, and, rising at the barrier of tin· 
ampihtheatre, with one tremendous !x>und 
literally sailed over the bars and live rows 
of spectators, alighting in safety and injur- 
ing uobodv. The distance \\a> measured 
and proved to be 37 feet. 
—One of the most convenient and com- 
fortable Hotels, for travelers and families 
v isiting or passing through the city of New 
York, is the Gka.ni» Union* Horn., nearly 
opposite the («rand Central Depot. It con- 
tains over 3.Ή) elegantly furnished rooms, 
supplied with every convenience, and is 
kept on the European plan—rooms have 
been reduced to one dollar per day and np- 
warde. The Restaurant, Lunch and Win·· 
Rooms arc supplied with the best at mod- 
erate prices. Guests will he careful to set» 
that Grand Umox Hoi ti. is on the sign 
where they enter, xs the corner of 42d St. 
and Fourth avenue, does not belouj; to lh« 
Grand Union. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Bkv iNT's Pox».—Saturday evening, 
(k-t. 4th, there was a tlrst-claaa smash-up 
re, but happily for both parties, no seri- 
ons damage «a> An·, excepting two de- 
moralized wagons. 
The temperance meeting last Suuday 
Wis of uuu>uai iuterest. there being a 
>j,to*.Uy number present. The meeting was 
addressed by different members of the club 
ami abo by Bro. Rogers of South l'aris 
Three siguaturo were obtained to the 
pledge 
The newly repaired depot puts ou a νery 
t; ly appearance, it beiug repaired iu g»>od 
»hape. J. 
BWKFIKU».—The Railroad Company 
bave been making some improvements in 
the manner of covering the bridge, build- 
ing a railing to th<· depot platform vie. 
i'he I niver>alist ehureh is being repaint- 
ed .-in·! repaired, money having beeu raised 
f r thtt purpos· by subscription This 
ir !» lut> U-eu, for many u ir». a laud- 
m.trk which may 1κ· s«-vn iu approaching 
the village froiu any direction ami this 
vrincut to have it repaired is praise- 
worthy. 
rhe King lrou Brnige l'a of Cleveland, 
ι are putting one of their brides 
r »s the Nciinscot riv· r at North Buck- 
field. 
ΓκγκΒΐ*κ«ί.—The Corn Factory Company 
;> tup L't.VuOO cans of corn this season. 
; u haveaU>ut thirty ear loads to ship 
I I Howard ;r. has sold out his stone 
s1., s h. re t.» l>. II Lovett, Howard i> 
g ng t.» move to Norway 
t.«·.· W Farringtoti of Toll Bridge wldk 
»ving the \ i'iage lost ο>ntrol ot his h>irs. 
ami was thrown out, and had his hip bone 
ΐ>Γ· »k« η very badly He was attended by 
l»r Chandler of Lovell and l>r. Lamsonof 
our % lllage. 
W. -·. Μ\Γ >rd \i;: ultural S ty an 
L iai evbi.'itiiiu begins Tuisdav. Met. 14. 
ami outinues three days, 
Hf.hko\\—Judge Bonney of lVrtlaud 
gave λ very »Me and instructive lecture on 
••Ci* ; ligation" in the ι hapel, Thursday 
evening, «κι lid. There was a g<«Hl audi- 
en e present im! th· It tur<* was listen· I 
to with marked attention anil interest. At 
the close, a mhi; appropriate to the ooca 
siun tliifly sir υ ν <jt. irt< t from th· 
school. M-s, Hatt ic Bail· ν pmkBog at tin- 
piano. The lectures are given by warm 
friends of the school. 
The Full t· rm of H· l»roa Vea«i.niv is a 
pleasant and profitable1 one. The stu.leiits 
are holding some ·. cr\ inter» sting ly· etinis. 
He\..]*ni«s McW h : t. 11 < ·. «-f tli· Fre« >t 
Baptist Church, l'ortlanl. delivered a !·<-- 
ture at the cha|*>l on Mot»·! iv evening, <>< t. 
Γ.·!. Babyl··) Mr MeWhin- 
« s li turv w is illustrate») by j> nt ngs, 
au I was very .ntenVi,ng ami instruit >.<· 
Farm» rs are digging their potato* s. 
s τ::· tu are getting very g ■·· ! crops 
Mr \ M. Whitman, oti a pie< e of land 
rods w .<i«- an 1 rnl> long raised |T bush- 
t -, all very large and nice. 
Μι* ·\ \\,. ;uv now having nHwtft· 
< lit wnther f«>r har\« -.titijç.—a Setter 
*'r> ·ΠΙ ,1 ρ ,· .. k 
app'«·' could II .t »H· a»ke.l for. 
I m ■ ut! Ju·., r.if 4||, ι „th. r paper·» 
w rfui ntwtwnèam Ng apples, ^ 
·'· ·n» Ml although v*. kan 
i: le» i: Ma»ou fourteen inch*» m, ,r um 
f· r. ti .·. potatoes that weigh from two t.. 
: r,. pound* apù-ce and eggs that m. t»ur. 
M η !.> I-Iit iBclMUl troll 11,1. tfi.v < t.. ..· 
Moite a ripple <»f rurio>itr. th.\ are so 
c m mue. It i» aN»ut time to hear of bit; 
'^ts a nil turnip·.. )>ut a> yet I h. ar »o 
ra^_':n^ on »ugar beet» 
It J* a -i th ral tiuie of health. I Jo not ! 
..ilk. :t lHKtor ha- been culled into town 
for th» la»t month. 
our jH 'ple are Mry bu»y. harvesting, 
ploughing. ;irin- „p : iaIlll aUll buru. 
■ng brush and old pi h» of rubbish that 
I.a\e ■«•« il a nu;»m<. f..r a long tin». 
Hier» was a Quarterly Meeting held at 
·■ M K. ( (lUr· !t iti Mhw ia»T g i*-;r i. 
N un. lay. 1: VM agood time for tin· 
l«tl. church iu tin» town. Th.· of 
: 
·;· !'r·s 
r. Um Bev.CC Mm m 
of Hallow*·!!, were \t-ry instructive an 
t 'tniiHim;. Suinlay <\eiung. he gMXm a 
Trw lecture, entitled Character. the true 
ι .·■a> ire of a man." Vit hough the notice 
*as very short, he had a good audience. 
·, ·ί a» hour an.l ten minute» in it» 
driven, ami held the undivided attention 
.»il ; r· »eut. young an.l old. Were it m ν 
ι»;η«-» to a.ivi.se. 1 »houldnot hesitate to 
recommend Kl1er Mason 1υ aU\ society, 
eau. or v.lage contemplating a course 
.·< lur*» th;» fall or u η ter. lie canuot 
iii to interest an.l iu.»truct wherever he 
-{«♦•an». t fi;„ theme be what it may. 
K. A. < hapmau e» j. has bought the place 
I:.»» is the Cyrus Mill» farm, uear the 
r >rm r» and i» renovating the build- 
;»uTtiiiiT up a fence around the garden. 
: !.<· i ;:t» on the tlnishin-tMKkc*, 
so well how to do. it will be a 
ε:· <» j·,ace for »<>mebody. 
! ii< » .uth line of the town of C.ilcad ha» 
matter of dispute for more than 
"tj PB md h.l» bM· t!).* ■ ;ΐ·1».· «I 
■' ^ -ir.l feeling and some lit gatiou. 
The selectmen of that town and the town 
: Ma»·.η have of late tried hard tu flu«l 
tr in.·and think they havesu«. *-e,led. 
lev fourni a wrll defined line, more than 
■-* years oh I. m hic h seems to corn·» p. md 
w tli- or ginal charters of both town». 
-s' oi.. l it prove rorreet. it will blot Fry.s 
t>urg Academy Grant from the map of the 
County. β „ B 
'Vf " ^ 4 W.IS :. 1,1 at th, Ku- 
i-'ine lion». Hail last Wednesday evening, 
f»r the purp »»,· of forming a farmer's riuli 
iu this town, with the followiiu» otticers 
^r'* 8 v Mnith: Vu ,· Γη », s. I». ΙΑ 
W.ir.is Tre i» Λ I.. Mersey ; Sec. Thomas 
Hts.-r, The t!r»i "iieeting for discussion 
will be held at Engine House. Wednesday 
evening. Oct. when the following ,jue» 
tiou will pre»,-nted How shall we 
improve our or-hards."* 
I'aiu The Veterans ,.r Paris are de 
teriu,ue«i to hav* a g.H»d. well drilled Com· 
paiiv Th, \ meet weekly for drill. 
Mr. Mahrj iustituted a Juvenile Temph 
a. I'. -, ,^-t »,fk. .Mr.. κ. Il M»rblc. i- 
i.U|Krut. Xlll.„. af|. ... u„.mlKT^ u| 
Γ""""··· Γ''>· uni. r„ik. „IU 
""""= iu »"> Mx-iftv. a. it i> all 
their own. 
,Tb:7 7 ,alk"fr- >1'insth..c..H)<nVm. 
^ ami u. 
cure»!. 
Mr. John G. Crawford of North Paris 
brought ro our office last week an owl thai 
hb eon Pearly shot iu their dooryard. I 
nteasuretl 4 fe*-t ι» inches from tip to tip ο 
wings when flying, aud weighed 3 1-2 lbs. 
Its claws made you instinctively feel a* if 
you would rather l»e out of their reach. He 
looked a> if ht· had been boarding at a tlrst 
class hotel on a Merman ic food. 
Paul H. Seavey of Bangor addressed our 
Reform Club, Saturday evening. The night 
was bad. consequently there was not a very 
large audience present. Our people seeui 
to have taken a new Interest iu this work, 
and propose to earn· on the campaign with 
renewed vigor. On Saturday evening 
there will l>e a meeting at the brick school 
house. In connection with the temper- 
ance talk. there will In· readings, singing, 
ie. AU are invited to participate. 
There is a -light change of time on the 
Grand Trunk, today, but Raw son's coaches 
will leave as heretofore. The early morn- 
ing down train leaves South l'aris at ·'» :»>."> 
instead of ·· 15, the noon train at lo 4,t, 
the accommodation at 1 Γ ρ trains 
arrive at .'t :8Λ and Γ :35. 
On Wedn· sday evening of this wwk at 
Academy Hall, the I'nity Club will give a 
social party. to which all are cordialh iu- 
vited. \d mission ten cent*. Cnltee, cake 
and fruit will In· >erved free. 
Rev S. I. Howler, pa-tor of the First 
Congregational church in Bethel, will 
preach at the Baptist church in this village, 
uext Sunday, on exchange with 1 »r. Kstcs. 
There will be a lyceum at the Academy 
ruesd.ty evening. The following common- 
sense question «il be discussed 
'ο·/. That iron i> of morebeueflt to 
tnati than wood. 
This "question" may seem very simple, 
but there is uulimitcd tield for discussion. 
l'er Com. 
s<> Γ.\κι>.—There w a- a large, enthusi- 
astic t< inpt rance meeting at So. Paris, last 
Monday eve. A. .1. Chase, Grand Worthy 
Ch:· f It mplar «>f Maine was present, also. 
Mr Mabry of lliram. 
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Mabry institu- 
ted a Juvenile Temple with ΐ'Λ members. 
1,. F. Κ cène is Superintendent. 
Mr Colby, the Dry Iî*hh1s merchant and 
proprietor of Oxford County Dry Goods 
Stor>·. has adopted a novel method i»f ad 
vertising. He has just put out a large 
uuml>er of circulars, each of them contain- ; 
mi; a coupon worth cents, which he re· 
deems <>n ; resentation at his counter. 
Wi sr Paris.—Mr. Mabry instituted a 
.Itiven .t l'cmple at West Paris Thursday 
evening. I'here are twenty n»enil»er> 
K, \ 1 Gerrv is Superintendent with An-j 
it it- Young. Τ EbNM Swan. Y T.. Lu- 
lie Young. Rc< Se< Γ he little people ar> 
much Interested in the work. 
Κ *"·ι vi Ms» it. < »< t. lo 1 D. \ ose, the 
tTÎ ι·ut and well known artist, will I»· in 
t « j ice for λ few lay s uuly to wait ujton 
!. ν (>id ft « nds and custom* r- 
l tieannuai t'attle Sh->w and Fair of Sum- 
I), r and Hartford ντ; 11 tw held at this pi io 
•ι Thursday, the 1 h .list. \ large crowd 
;s e\p« < ted. 
F m w< ither for harvesting. Com rath»·r| 
!;_dii and poor ·ι» account of frost». Grain. 
Potatoes fair, but rotting some on 
w.t ian«l Apple crop not equal to last j 
\ ir. but <nough t'»r Ιι··ιη· use Pumpkius 
almost a failure. 
ltttsiTu*ss prospects steadily improving, 
tml l« tter tinn s iu prospect. 
Si■*? M 
·*\μ:ι·»\ '· t I. Farmers are improv- 
_· lîir ι .··.·»- nit w. ithcr of thi- wet k h.ir- 
\·-? .· ^ potato· ■» ami apple- I'otat·*»·* 
\I ! w.11, aud then i- l»»t litrl«- complaiut 
of r··: John Wilson ami hi» hired nun 
>hig and put :iit<> In- «"«'liar 7"· !>u-lu-I> in 
on»· day. 
Dvtr t!ir>i hundred bushels of wheat 
w«t· πι -■ 'i ii "ii·· >>t our '•rhuol districts 
ι» v. tr. John F.\an·» got ·'■■'· l-·.'bunhels 
from m m, smI «ttwia kid Met) ®e 
^ H>d \ teld. 
N· arlv every pircc of coru was damaged 
by the !ro>t. 
Vpple-f»et ar· now m order. 
Ν··i:ru W \ι ».uioui>, < K't. ;'>d. Mr J. 
Λ. Waterman, while a-< < tiding what i- 
known ■>- Widnw >amp>nn llill <>n hi> way 
from Norway Moudaj afteru>iou. got out 
•f hi- wagou t-> walk the hill, whttl his 
horse from >ouii' cause ti«>k fritrht aud 
started t·· run. Mr. W. hm im hold of the 
reins. was thrown down and dragged Nome 
irttr* Finding he co«U ao( check lu- 
horse he let go. The horse kept ou run- 
ning. narely clearing h team containing 
-«•\ eral \"Uii;' ladle*. and when a short di— 
tan ■·■ fr<>tn the stable, ov ertook and ran 
i· > In ivy team loaded with staves with 
such foree :i- to clear it-elf from the wag- 
on. \vhi< h wa» thrown several feet from 
t!i<· road and badly smashed. The horse 
miftd at the -'.a1'1.·· mach fri^teiwd, and 
not little warm, haviug run -everal mile-. 
Mi \V. Τ (ireene has bought out Mr. H. 
Μ Fi-ke's stock of dry goods, groceries. 
which he i- t>> remove t<· hi- store, 
now occupied as a milliner- shop, and the 
milliner- are to move Into the store to be 
vacated by Mr. Ctrecu. 
We have had-ome very warm weather 
thi- week, the thermometer goiug tip 
UMMg the uiuetie- Tuesday and Wednes- 
day. 
Si>i in Wait.kioiti».—Sunday. · ►« t. ,»th. 
li n : -on of !.. 1'.. and M. A. Howe, w is 
-eriou-h poisoued by inhaling rty-poisoii 
t' at his fatli· r was Using about the house. 
I uder the the care of l>r. C. L. Wilson 
J,, ^|η·« -«lily rm>v>Tid. W e are ol the 
pinion that what i- poison for a llv i- not 
a ife thing to use. « »ur choice would l>e. 
tlies, every time. 
John Athertoti and I.oton Flint start···! 
Tue-d.iv. 7th. for th·· West. Nebraska, we 
think is their destination. 
C. A. Ford has returned from Boston 
looking hale and hearty. 
ruesilav evening, at the M Κ. Church, 
λυ.ι- organized a K< form Club, with the 
r ho ice of K. W. Aver f«>r President, Frank 
Mor-··. Viee-l're-ident. and C. M. Longley 
Secretary. A numlier of sjieakers were 
present from abroad, and the meeting was 
• |Uite ,i -uccess. 
Mr. F F. llorr i-in lloston on business. 
Mr- John Monroe and -<>n are visiting 
mother and grandmother in l>edhain.— 
There i» a nice opening for a good housc- 
keeper. 
Mr. Cyrus l'lummcr ha- rented the Wal- 
ter Lovejoy -tand aud moved in this week. 
Mr-. Phyliuda Brown has lately received 
her arrears of pctisiou to the amouut ol 
514-·*- 
For the eleven days—commencing Sept. 
the thermometer registered from *0 to 
'.·.*> above zero, every day. I don't think it 
i- on record that the like ever happened 
k l«'for··. Thursday afternoon 
the heat was 
so excessive, that Mr. Newell Traflon lost 
a two-year-old, while driving lYoni Bethel 
to South Waterford. He could not get the 
drove to South Waterford anil had to put 
up for the night at North Waterford. 
Slight rain Friday. From Thursday at 
J p. in., to Friday at 5» p. in., thermometer 
fell 4:1 degrees. TltAMl·. 
CONGRESSM AN FRY Κ IN OHIO. 
Congressman Frye opened his speeches 
in Ohio, in behalf of the republican cause, 
on Thursday evening at Cleveland, ami 
sjHike Friday and Saturday evenings in the 
same county. This week lie speak* at va- 
rious other places in Northern Ohio. The 
Cleveland Herald says «if his llrst speech 
at Cleveland, that it was the unanimous 
verdict that it was one of the best ever 
delivered in Ohio. Of hi* speech Saturday 
evening, the Cleveland Utmld says 
"Hon. William Γ. Frye made his last 
speech in this county, for the present cam- 
paign, Saturday evening, to an audience of 
from six to eight thousand persons. His 
coming to Ohio to take part in the can- 
vass is one of the very important events of 
this campaign. The three speeches he 
made in this eouuty gave him a high 
place in the estimation of our citizens, and 
a feeling of general regret is now enter- 
tained that he is not to remain with us 
longer. He gave a notable impetus to the 
campaign in this section, and lie will now 
proceed to counties where he Is more 
needed. 
The republicans in these places can do 
nothing I>etter calculated to advance the 
party than to have a large attendance of 
all classes of citizens at these meetings. 
Mr. Frye will interest them. He will give 
them an oration that is at once entertain- 
ing and instructive. He discusses every 
isMie of any importance now before the 
people, never allowing the attention of his 
audience to tlag or weary for a moment. 
ΗΝ style of delivery is rapid and impres- 
sive: his sentences short and terse, his 
language at times poetical and thrilling. 
His statement of facts is clear and concise, 
and where it is susceptible of humorous 
treatment Mr. Frye brings out a hearty 
laugh. His entertaining and argumenta- 
tive speeches must exert a marked effect 
wherever he Roes. In behalf of the re- 
publicans of Cuyahoga county, the Leader 
hereby tenders a vote of unanimous thanks 
to Hon. Mr. Frye. and he mav consider 
himself Invited to pass a few weeks with 
us in coming campaigns." 
NO TKIFI.lMt. 
Katli Time, sept y> ] 
"The I'utted States i.< a nation." is the 
\va\ the republicans of Massachusetts put 
it in their platform. This is what comes 
of the famous schools of the Common- 
wealth and of the eminent 1 ..itin scholar- 
ship of Mr. Long.— V< Hrliyinn. 
With the l{c\. Editor's leave. suggest 
the question he raises i> one of politics 
rather than of grammar, either English or 
Latin. and depends upon whether the re- 
publW au id< a that the nation is older than 
t!u St ate», or whether the democratic Idea 
·\' State·aregreaterthanthe nation, 
is correct. It is quite natural for the edi- 
tor of the V AW-.·»»..·, with his demo- 
cratic pro« In it,. », to think the expression 
he «|Uot« » a pr<>p. r subject f«.r ridicule, but 
people who care to give the matter a 
thought will regard tin matter differently. 
I hat one question was the real ground on 
which the gr< at war was fought. \nd. m» 
le»s. that same question is still the ground 
of «k'bate. That one qucstlou it \\*s which 
mad* the extra session of Congress neces- 
sary, which spun out that extra session, 
month after month. ν·« matter by wltat 
various pretexts it was surrounded, or 
what pretenses were made, the question 
stul was and still is \re w. a nation? /< 
th<- country, (tearing the name of The 
l ni ted Stall of Vmcrica, a nation, or <ir>· 
it not? 
How Tlir.ll· I *Μ· iMH -ritY AIU 1>|S. 
« >1 ΙίΛΙ.Μιΐν W. YllM.INI t Alt olll gclltlc- 
man bj tin sane >>!' i"a\i«»r. whovma 
uatiw· "f I'll 11 .κ 1· Iplii and < 1 i < I business 
there until alMMit I*·7<>. w here he acquired a 
fortiiiii*. ι- now in Washington and has 
communicated to tin· Attorney Central in 
v\ riting an extraordinary -tory. The sul»- 
-t in»·»· of it ,- that Mr. l'ay lor a few years 
i_'·· !i ft I'lul 'clphta and practically cre- 
ated th<- village of Salem, Greenbrier Co 
\\. >t Virginia. II·· built mills, a church, 
school hoti.-r, ami generally made the place 
what it ι-, expending very much mort· than 
Sloo.Ooo there. It lia.» always )>ccn «lilll- 
cult for him to live there, for the reason, 
a-, lie -.tat»·» ill hi» letter, that the people 
-aid he ua> a «i —tl Yankee and they had 
no use f >r him. Lately. Mr. Taylor in- 
forms the department, tin neighbors have 
burnt hi> mills, hi- shops ami much of his 
property, and have t«.ni down his fences, 
and ask- if the General liovernment can 
protect him. inasmuch a» the local authori- 
ties have refused any assistance. 
Till (io\ ».!CVoK-Kl Κ !<»> CaI IKtlKNIA.— 
Mr. tîeo. C. Pt-rkiii». wht> has just l>een 
elected governor of California l>v the re- 
publicans. was !>..rn in Kennebunkport, 
Aug. 1 -»:'·!·. lie ha-had an opportunity 
to set· Bock of the world. Not taking 
naturally to a farmer'- life, and having 
Ικ-en sent to live with an uncle wln n eight 
years of age, he soou ran away and went 
to sea. He shipped tir-t a- cabin boy, and 
during his -eafaring life made -even voy- 
agea la sailing Tcaadb to Earope. in his 
eighteenth year .Mr. Perkins landed in Cal- 
ifornia and settled in Butte county, near 
Oroville, where he found employment at 
fanning, mining and clerking in a -tore, 
the latter ultimately falling into hi- po— 
>e—ion. He erected and for several years 
conducted the flouring mills in orovillc 
aud gradually amassed a fortune, lie i- 
acknowledgcd a- a representative uierchant 
of the Pacific -lope, and i- also a member 
of the well-known steamship company, 
lioodall. Nelson \ Perkins. 
INDIAN DI KMSTS. 
fflKSlWO, Manitoba. Sept. SO.—Tlif 
Marquette /.'· publishes an inter -tiny 
κ count of duel bet w ecu Sitting Hull ami 
a Crow warrior, which occurred after tin 
tight of the got h of June, between gin 
lodges Of SiotlX, wil went sOUtll of tilt 
Itorder after butlalo, and companies oi 
l iiite I State- soldiers, and 1 ">'» Cheyenne- 
and Crow.-, sitting Hull accepted tin 
challenge, recros-ed the line, shot tin 
Crow, scalping him and taking possession 
of hi- hor-e. In the retreat acro-s Milk 
Kivcr into Canada Sitting Hull per-onalh 
commanded the rear guard of light war- 
rior-. covering tin movement, atid wa« 
himself the last to leave. 
Mi— Ciky. -A paragraph now going 
the rounds of the press quotes one of tin 
hoiue neighbor- of Mi-- Annie Louisi 
Cary, a- saying: "Annie'.-jest the gir 
-lu- u-e ti» be. She don't wear none of hci 
nice dre—« s when she comes back, nor hei 
tla-liin' diamonds either. She's jest as mit- 
ral a- natur. and don't put on no air-. Sh» 
-t < oiues into the o)<l church ami pipe- 
up and know- everybody jest a-she dit 
when she was a school gal." 
—The Cincinnati '· '· tte says that Sena 
tor Blaine's meeting at New Philadelphit 
on Saturday "was without parallel iu tin 
history of that county. Karly iu the morn 
ing delegations began to pour into the 
town from every direction. Thousand: 
came iu old-fashioued procession, wit! 
bands of music and flag-, while other- 
came by nil, until a crowd estimated fron 
15.U00 to "Λ'.υοο were present to hear thi 
Maine Senator, who was received with tre 
meudous applause, and spoke over tw< 
hours with telling effect." 
—old Mr. llazlett of Oregon thought Ik 
was going to die, and iu order that hi: 
heirs should have nothing to quarrel ove 
he burned $22.000 in Greenbacks. He dit 
uot die, after all. and now when his heir 
see him sawing wood to earn his brea 
they naturally feel that they are ahead c 
I him.—Df(roit Free fttsf. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
—Conceding Dixon's hiulness and his 
quarrel with Barksdale, it remains indis- 
putable that lie was shot because he threat- 
ened the supremacy of the Democratic 
party in Yazoo County.—Chicago Time* 
(/ml. Item.) 
—The A'r ip HrliijioH Seitz down on Leo 
Miller and Col. Blood. It says that il" the 
recent electiou proves the death of thesi 
communists "the day will have had its full 
compciisatiou." If Seitz will include his 
own name, we will sav amen.—Belfast 
Journal. 
Γ—We are informed that H. W. Soule, the 
popular and efficient Steward and Assistant 
Treasurer of the Seminary and College of 
Kent's Hill, Is a candidate for Secretary of 
State upon the return of the Republican 
party to the control of the State.—Farm· 
ington Chronicle. 
—The Graphic pictures the Democratic 
party as two cats tusl by the tail* and 
thrown over the lint·. The Inter-Oct 
suggests that the fur be carefully collected, 
and, in the name of the Democracy, pre- 
sented in a hat to George William Curtis 
for his disinterested services as referee. 
—The calls for Senator Blaine from 
nearly every portion of the Stat»· are with- 
out a parallel. Some of them comr in the 
form of petitions signed by hundreds of 
citizens, almost lagging that Blaine be 
sent to them.—Cleveland Herald. 
—Thirty-six members sit in the House 
of Representatives \\ ithout a constituency, 
and twelve Senators occupy seats which 
they hold only through fraud and violence. 
And yet this is the class (if men who. with 
their associates, are claiming that the mis- 
sion of the Republican party is accom- 
plished. and that it ought to die.— Toledo 
nio.i.. 
—The Camden I/erald should have a 
chromo for disclosing the grossest election 
outrage yet reported. According to 1'erry 
a (ireenbacker refused a mess of green corn 
to a poor mau because the latter had voted 
the Republican ticket. Kars of corn are 
not a circumstance to the ears of the 
IlcraUl man.—Ihlt'ant Journal. 
—The Washington headquarters of 
the Democratic organ, says that "it is time 
for the tirant reception business to stop, 
as the American people are not yet pre- 
pared to Ikiw down in sycophantic adula- 
tion before one man. and that an unworthy 
one." Thus does the organ adhere to the 
strongest wing of the Democracy—the 
Confederate. 
—There is an impression prevailing thai 
Connecticut ha» bv the vote of her people 
rejected a proposition to amend the Con- 
stitution of the State, so as to have bien- 
nial elections and sessions of the Legisla- 
ture. This is erroneous. About two years 
ago Connecticut amended her Constitution 
s»» m» to ha\ e biennial elections, but did not 
attempt t·» g« t rid of annual Legislative 
sessions. The proposed amendment de- 
I felted Monday, consequently, related to 
bicuiiial scssious of the Legislature. 
V prosperous nation should rem· ruber 
what political party ha* contributed to 
>»rn»ir about such successful results When 
the Democrats relinquished |»owcr, in Ι»'"·1. 
they had permitted the country to drift 
into civil war, with its attendant train of 
disaster and debts. The Republicans or- 
ganized \ i< tory, conquered peace, and have 
gradually Iwen recuperating the national 
liuiuces until a flourishing condition of 
(«usines* all iirs has again been readied.— 
I II·>t{*ot Journal. 
ΤΙιr ΙΙ«ηΙ«ιι·<Oiirlnr}' Itarr, 
On Friday. the Ι»'·ΙΙι of tfc'lotxT, .ί great aquatic 
OLti -t will t iki- dace at l.ak·-( hatau<|u >, the 
imtrit oaramen Ιι\ log. Ilanlan and t urtnev, 
• r<tf lor a pltr*c "I I'!,»·1, t ■· be known *« 
• ll«»l> HI I Ti ll* I'ltl/K." wln. ti ι* οι 
n b\ lin· II (· Hitter* rum|iia> of Rirhe*ter.Ncw 
York. » nip.tny thit ha·· di-pla.ed a wonderful 
hberabtv in n'-oiiragln* athletic «tK>rt« of the 
|«··| ill·· The a·'·' v% ill not Itr η ΙιΙ|'Ρ·η|γοπιι·, 
tu. a contest wholly upon the iner t» o| Un· two, 
no*! will cre»te more ·τιΐΚϋ·Ί*··ηι than any ia·-·- 
that In·· « ν it been pit IU <1 it: thi· country, and ex 
Ιι t<>iilinar\ 11 πι·' tii -ι y Ιχ «X|Hclcd. Thi' event 
will altr-ι· t tncn latrrrilfil in athletic «port» in 
the like froto every section οι the country. ami 
trouit' u ilr{ri« ol nthu*ia*in tlial liaa i-rohubiy 
M-Ti lu η r>|ua'li'ii I' la fraillying to lover» of 
.it h leur- to «ce a firm like the Hop Hitter* run· 
pair. rtiDrr rach an intercM ·η sporting inaller·, 
.-•nd whru till* claa* of people encourage «porta 
men no they have l>jr runnturf .1 ba»c tall club.and 
now by inaugurating ttii* race. It ι· certain tliat 
the »taDdtrd will be ral»ed ami «porting matter* 
taken out of the control of the gnubler*. « lio a in 
to govern all conlcM* of thin class. Ttie men 
who tirip I·· elevate oui «port*,and niv. real plea·· 
lire to thousand*.are In turu dinerimit ··! the sup 
l«nt of the public particularly when they preseut 
io it un artic e ul r« al merit Mich a· are the cele- 
brated Hop Hitters mauuuclured by the c.'iiipauy 
allu let to. 
MA liltlt:». 
In Snow β l'ail». Oct. S. lu t.co. W. Ilammou I, 
••«•I Mr. lamts II. ~>»au oi l'ai te, an : M is» Ν ma 
\ Μ 'ι. nt Norway. 
In I. οι Ί. X*pt -7. b\ Sewell tioff. e*ij Mr 
Joliu II fri.igg, arid KluOlliel' >watn, both ol 
Kumford. 
1) I Kl>. 
In l.ovell, let f. .lame·· Letter, eon of John I' 
llot>b« e*i|., aged Ϊ» month*. 
In Cheyenne, Utah. net. 4, Knuna. wife of Κ 
l'a)-ou Àdaui« aged37 vears.lotuiL-rl) of (iorbaiu 
s ιι 
Heather lirpurt. 
Temperature last week at Î A.M. 
Sunday, 47- clear, Monday, 40s clear. Tee·- 
day, 41 ο ίο*»)'. Wedneaday, ΐΐ' clear; Thurs- 
day, ώs cloudy; Friday, M : foggy; Saturday, 
41s cloudy. 
ijiruiimT. 
When you ri*n m Icuie New York City, mvc 
Baggage Kxpresaage and Carriage Hire,and »to|i 
a: liraml I nlon llotrl, nearly ppoalte t.raU'l 
( entrai l>i-|*,t. SVitligmt room* reduced t > (1 
and upward* per day European plan. Klcvator 
lit·tauram sufplnd with the best. Horae Car* 
*lag··* and Elevated K.iil Load to all llepoti· 
litve the iirauit (.'mou a inal. rayJT-ly 
The most popular and fragrant l'ctltime of the 
day "IlAl KMKTACK." |r. it Sold by A .M 
liUlltY, Koutli r*rl·, η 1 all ι·:. r dri!„";l· '- 
II» Λ on lit-tlere It 
Tli.it iu tbia town t .« re are *i >r<"stf p< r out 
analog our store every day whose lives are ma-U 
mi-cratd·- b> Indigestion, Dy*|>ept>ia, sour nin 
.·i-1-«—ed Stomach, I. i ver Complaint,Constipation 
when lor "5 « t-. we will sell them -hilohV V'ita'ir 
er. iturulett t.. cur·· then. Bo ·ιby α..*ι.»·κη· 
Il V, Ho, I' rla, and all oilier dru^·:! 
We 4 lm I Imite The World. 
When wr -ay we bollere. we h-ive evidence t( 
prove that <hll>h'a Consumption fttr·· I*decided!; 
the best Ι.ηηΐί Medicine made, in h* much a* « 
w til cute common or Chronic Couch in one liai 
the time and relieve AKthroa, Itrvnchitia, Whoo| 
io|f Coujch. Croup, and show more ca»ee of Con 
Kumptiwn cured thin ail other*. It» ill cure when 
thev fail, it ia plea*ant U» take, h.irmle*a to lh< 
>oun^unt child and we guarantee what we *ay 
Price 10 ctd., 50 eta. and #1 uu. If your Lunni 
ate eore, Che*t or Kack lame tiae Shiloh'a 1'oroui 
I'laiU.T. Sold b} A. M. liLIIHY, So. l'art» 
and all other I>ruirei*U. 
ΙΙΟΛΚ1 ItLKa. 
We call the apeeial attention ol our reader* ti 
the a Iverticemeot of Mra. Cotlon in another col 
innn under this head. Mra. Cotton ie one of ou: 
most eucceeaful bee-keeper*. 
BOUI'K CERTIFICATES. 
Il is no vile druei;o<l fluff, pretending to be madi 
of wonderful foreign root·, barka, Ac., and puffei 
up by long boirua certificates of pretended mirac 
uloua cures, but a fimple, pure, effective meili 
cine, innle of well known valuable remédié», tha 
furnl*hci ita own certiflcalee by its cures. W 
refer to Hop Itittera, the ptireat and beat of modi 
cinee.—hxckonjt. See another column. 
MKT BACK IÏ YEARS. 
'•I w»a troubled for many yearn with Kidne 
• Complaint, Gravel, 4c.; my blood became thin; 
waa dull and inactive: could hardly crawl about 
■ wan an old worn out man all over ; could get noil 
I ing to help me, until I got Hop Dittere, and now 
» am a boy again. My blood and kidneys ar·* a 
I right, and 1 am as active ae a man of 30, althoug 
Γ ι ara Tl, and I have no doubt it will do as well It 
others of my age. It is worth a trial.—(Father 
A Goo<t Recommendation. 
W.· have u»ed the Χ·\ψ llom» N«wlng M>- 
rhlne about two month·:.and rat) *ar it Ik beauti· 
Itilly tinit-hrd. rum eauily. ami I» capable of doing 
a (mat Tariff; of work. We like It better than 
any maohiue we ever ueed We have lined the 




P. S —The S'«w limn» la for sale at South far- 




c ο ζ ht's 
Oïforfl County Dry Goods Store ! 
SOUTH PA liIS. 
Kverythin* in the market that i* 
NEW & DESIRABLE, 
anil price» on every »ln(le article, we guarantee to 
bo the 
YEllY LOWEST 
•pioU-d anywhere in City or Country. 
Our "lock tin* Kali i* 
L -A. R G Ε R 
than ever; and wo are offermg extra inducement» 
thai will |>av people irom a diilanre to vi»it thin 
•tock for Kail purcliaac*. 
oil- 
^on«rr»id<*ut Tan·», 
I η the town of Hebron in Ihw ('.unit of Oilnrl. 
lor the year 
I'll ιοΙΙιλΟιικ li-t οι tan on i·· ! ««tare of 
η<;η·ι· I·.·' imnniln tin t.»»n <f ll l.ru· ini 
■· rear I87H. la bill* coauaittat to Η ι κ \ >t M 
Κ V Κ it Ι· ΓI I "IK"· tor «il -aid town.on t ti« 
! day of July, 1*7*, h:i« been relu.ni 1 by kU· 
me λ· remaining unpaid on :bc 'JJU ·!»>■ oi 
•■j'y. 1 —î·' I· l'i« > « rtiil ali1 nf that date and oo" 
,'n hi mi ι μ I îi Ίιι Mre ι-lier· l.»y ;ι\· ,i th II 
tin· -a. 1 : iM Inter· t and char?· .re ti : ; I 
inlb the Τγ'Άκιιγ» Ί aid town wi-lnn elgbteii 
I ni' m. 
r< Irom U.e dale o! theeomnntuient of m 1 
bill·, to iuue!i »<f tin· real e-|jlc taxe·! it* Wiil It 
iilu <<nt t-> ΊΤ th· ittiouni du· tb· f τ inelu !· 
lug iMere»t uid cbarg·'·, <*tll without further 
HOI ι·' be -"il .it pubiu llli t.< II .it (lie Ί Ο Λ \ 
1M>1 NK.tn 1 tour ο,· >n the .Vit» day K'b. I^K.at l· 
■ '••look in liio fori η·»·>η. 
i"? i i s 
τ ^ 
VV. ν Tii nir, dwelling houce an 1 
"Ut-bUllilUU*, Η |l'i' $·> ivl 
I.)«ander l'uuham, J i"i y 
J. f Kuf«ell r>r unknown, lor ihe 
part of Λ-a ll« iree farm, win U 
Ilea In the town of llehri'O, .1M> 7 0* 
/ I. PACK Λ ICI*. Treaa'r 
of the town of Hebron. 
Hebron, 4>rt. 1. leT'i II :tw 
(Λ balrm I of »' I *1 ill I fT"« Writ,) 
ΛΙ.ΓΚΚΙΙ J*. AMiUEWûol l'en*.m our 
mud- 
ty of Ox fun I, »ilrnini»lrator of « h·· >ro<»la and 
11 which wereof Pre^t-m Robln»on, lato m 
I'irn.iif CKfl, Γι»ιιιΙιΟ. va Arthur I). llobm«on 
jif delen laut Action of A»'Ump»il <>u 
promissory nop given by defendant t» -»ι·Ι Pre· 
ton Robinson In hit lilrtlmr. ou lb·· '·(h ilay ol j 
I inly, lÔlikrlHIi payable in one year, anil in 
[erest at ι«·η per rml. In ail ν mu'r. 
Ad lainnim, #.·<·. writ dited August 1Ό 
•ml re turnable to Sc|il. term, l»7'.· 
STATE OK MAINE, 
οχKllKIi.siSupreme Judicial Court,September I 
Term. Α. I». I*?v. 
A1.KRKD I*. ANOHKVV8, A<ln> r, 
ν». 
AHTIIUIt O. ROBIN soN. 
And now it appearing to the t'ourt th»t the said 
Iiciendant I· not now .in Inhabitant ol lhi< .State 
ami lia-no tenant a^ent or attorney therein, anil 
that he ha· no noti* e of the p< mlency of tin· «int. 
It ι· ordered by the Court that the said Plaintiff 
notify the tali! Oeleiidant* of the pendency 
! thereof by caudng an abstract of tin* Writ 
with till· order ol ourt thereon to 1*· published time 
1 
we« k« igi-CMMirljr iu the Oxford Dcinocrat a paper 
I prillte«l at Pari» In *ald Count) the lai>t publication 
; to be tlitrt> day» at ICMt b· lore lb· next tertn of 
aald 'ourt to be holden at Kry burn lu (aid CMBtJ 
on the lat Tuesday of l»ce next to the aid that 
the «aid Defendant may then and there appear at 
•aid Court and show cause If any he have why 
j judgment should not bo rendered thereon, ! and execution lom.d •e.-or-lliiKly 
Attest: JAM Κ S 8· W RIGHT, < lerk 
A true abstract of writ aud order of court there· 
n. 
Atte.t JAMKS S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Gto. A. WILSON, At l'y lor plff. 
oil lu 
To the Hor Jurtice of the Supreme Judicial Court 
neat ι·· be holden at l'arii m and lor the County 
of Oxford, on the wou l Tuesday of March. 
A I» UTS. 
VNNA M COLBY 
of ltrownfield in tin- 000· 
tv of Oxford and Stale of Maine, re*|>erlfully 
liuela πη·Ι gives thin Honorable Court to l>e in- 
formed that (die waa born and resided in «aid town 
of llrownUeld up to the .late or about the dale ol 
her intcmarriage hereinafter mentioned. that ahe 
I· no» about twenty three year» ol age.that »he wan 
lawfully married I" one Noah M Colby ai Κι inklin 
in Merrnuac County,and Slate ol New liaiupalure. 
then, and an tar as your libelant know- bow 
ιevident ol naid town ol Kranklln.on the IJlh ilty 
J of IfoTwilnr, A· D 1171, bv William T. 8ai age, .1 
a mini-ter ol llie (tonpel, duly authorised under 
the law* of New Hampshire afoienahl, to xilem 
nue marriage·, that, aince her «aid intermarriage 
j she ha* always behaved hrr*eif toward her -aid 
[ huabaud a* a laithful, chimie and affectionate 
wil> but Ibat her aald husband, wholl.' regardless 
1 of hi» marri.iue covenant and duty, heretolore, to 
» ii on the twenty etvenih day of November, A 
11. 1ST·;, conveyed her to her lather'· 1ιοιι~· in naid 
llrownUeld in atld State of Maine, ai d then alter 
n· g Ire ted and refused to provide her with mean·- 
1 t.· ret ιru to New llampnhre, or to provide her 
with a suitable home, ot to provide lor minlc 
In 
ι· iktrnfttfi jroer libelant Anther iim thai 
prior to her «aid husband'· det-ertion, h did no; 
li· lit hi Γ :t- an Β Section· te husband ol proVi.l. 
'her with η ffteti'ut food aud clothing. and your 
ί 11-e litti t lii 11 her aver.· thai she ha· by her sal. 
bual-and one minor child, neon, now about lour 
yean oi uu'e. by name of Krcd. U. colby, your 
I I : Ik r avers that lie h be»· tl a les Ίπιΐ 
of iîrownfleW aforesaid in (food laitl· «inv tb·· 
j twenty-sen iitit day o| November, A D. lsî·· and 
stiii re-!dc!» therein, and that aba h>· not baud 
from In r said husband tor about'.wo yearn, nei- 
il < has il r· < < ivc d at.y -up| < it *h:i'· vt r Iroui 
hlm I' hi-r.-eli or » ud child since sai dtm it on. 
thai she ha· suj poite.i lurrell and said child by 
lier own labor, thai she hai lined reasonable ilili- 
g<t ·π ertaiu 1ι ι·>ιΙ··ι.· un ,· unai.ie Ιο 
ilml w here it ι* And your libelant further «lichee 
that a divorce froui the bond of matrimony be 
twecu h< r and lier «aid liu* liai. J. ii panted, would 
be reasonable and proper, conducive lo doiuoalic 
harmony, and consiMcnt with the peace and mor- 
ality of society, hh will a* con ritutiugtn her own 
h >pi>ine-· ami c unfoit. Wherefore your libelaiit 
pray ■ that a divorce Iroin the bon lu οι inaliiuiony 
iM-iweeii lier aud lor ·ιι I bu^band, ·η tthecu-t >· 
dy ot her '-aid minor child ma ν be decreed to her, 
and a» m duly boiiud w ill ever prav. 
l>ated at Urownlleid.lhe twentieth day of January. 
Α. I». ι*:#. 
ANNA M. COLBY. 
STATE OK Μ Λ INK. 
OXFORD, ss Keb'u*ry an, a. I». IfCu. 
I'ereonally appeared,the above nuneil Anna M. 
I 'olby. and made oath that nhe h·· inade dilifeiit 
ini|uiry. and u-ed reamnable diligence 
to ascer- 
tain ihe reaidence of tile raid Noah M. Colby— 
but i· unable to And it. itefore me 
JA^ L. KR1NK, 
Jusiticeoi the i'eace. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXKORD, so» Supreme Judicial Court, Septem- 
ber Term. Α. Ι>. ΙΚΤί». 
ANNA M. Colby, Libit, ve. NOAH M COLBV 
And now it ap|>earlng to the Court that the «aid 
lilielee is not an inhabitant ol thin Mate and han 
no tenant, agent or attorney therein, and that he 
baa no notice of tbe pendency of ihi· libel. 
It ιβ ordered by the Court that the aald libelant 
notify the naid libelee of the pendency thereof, by 
cau-mp an attented copy o| thU libel with hie 
Order of Court thereon to be published three 
wctka aucceaairely in the Oxford ltemocrat, a 
I paper printed a I'aris in iiald County. tbe laat pub- 
lication to be thirty dsys at lea»t U-fore the next 
>' J term of said Court, to Ikj held at KrveburK.in 
naid 
county, on the Ut Tueadny of I>eé. next, to tbe 
, end that the aaid libelee may 
then and there ap- 
pear and «howcaune.if any he have why the pray- 
1 er of «aid lit»ctaut ahonld not be granted. 
, Atteat: JAMES 8. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A true copy of libel and onlerof Court thereon. 
r I Atteat: JAMES S. WKItiHT, Clerk. 
) 1 J, L. KKINK, Ally, foi Libit. Ol4-3w 
To the Honorable liitftleea of the Supreme ·!iidic 
ml Court, next to lie hloden at Pane, with in ani 
ior the County of Oxford, on the thirl Τ need* 
of September· α. ι>. Ι8ΐ!ΐ 
J'EN NI Κ υ. II AKTt 
< » It I » of llrownflcld, count 
tiri'l State aforesaid. u ife of Kalton II. Ilart 
lord, of M>me pi «ce unknown, respectfully libel 
an<i give» ibl- llonorablo Court to be intoruie· 
that »be waa married to ihc «aid Kulton II. Ilart 
lord at Browntiebl, rounly and State aforesaid, οι 
the third day ot Kebruaiy. α. η. 1K77, by a mini* 
ttr of the ftonpe I, dill* authorised to solemnin 
tnarrl><ff«e in tir raid Stated Maine, ai d tha 
ihey lived and e.diablud a* man and wife fo 
about one year, at the hoinw ot her father, 
in *ut< 
llrownllcld. until Kebriiary.MTH that your ilbelan 
clnre their inleritiiuriage.lia* alwav* behaved lier 
ne If a* a lailliiul. ehae'C and affect ion nu· wile to 
ward her «aid bu»band.but that the »aid Kulton II 
wholly regard le·» ot hi· uiarilage covenant nu, 
duty .never provided your aaid libelant » 1th a hom< 
or duliable food and raiment, and un the — day ο 
February, Α. ι». 1878, deserted your «aid libelant, 
an<l han ulnre that tune reftmed to live with her.01 
provide a «unable home lor her anil «till retuaei 
to ; that the present residence of naid Kulton b 
unknown loyonr libelan', and cannot be aacer 
tain by reasonable diligence. Wherefore the tald 
libelant pray· right and Justice, and mat abe ma ν 
br divorced 1 rmn the bond· of matrimony bet ween 
her and her «aid huaband, and an iD.duty bouml 
will every pray. 
JE.tNlh O. HARTKORD. 
STATE OK Μ Λ INK. 
; OXFORD, aa—sepumber ii. α. ι». 1*7'.·. 
subtcrlbod and aworn to ibe day and year above 
written. Oefoie me, 
JAY I.. KKINK, 
Justice ot the I'eace. 
STAT Κ OK MAINE. 
OX Kl»KI),vt:—Supreme ,ludi ial Court, Septem- 
ber Term, Α. I). 18Î0. 
JENNIE Ο II AH I K· MCI». I.H.I·. v«. KULTON II 
IIARTKOKD 
And uow It appearing to the < ourt that the »:tid 
I.lhelee i* not an Inhabitant ol (hi· Stat·' 
and ha* no tenant, a^'ent or attorney therein, and 
that he baa no nolle* of the pendency ol tin· mil 
It ii ordered by the ( ourt that tIi*· »ald Libelant 
notlly the «aid l.liielee of the pendmry thereoi 
by canning un attested ι-opy of tin* Lib.· I with thin 
order of ( ourt thereon to be published three 
wi-ek* μιι'ιί naively In the Oxford In moerat apa|N'r 
printed at l'ail» In nnld County, I he la«t publication 
to be thirty daj * at leant blfofl the n· M t.-rni ol 
«aid Court to be liolden at Krycburg, in rntid 
County, on the flr-l Tue».lay < f Itet-emher next, to 
the end that the naid Libelee may then and 
there appear at aaid Court and »hew came If any 
he have why Hie prxyerof said Libelant «houlil 
uot lté graille·! 
Atteat: JAMES 8. \V RIO HT, Clerk. 
A true c ipv of l.lbel anil Order ol Court tnereon. 
Atteat: J A UK.s S. WRIGHT, t lerk. 
J. L. KKINK. A Ify for I.lblt. oil- Uv 
Administrator'* Sule. 
f >1 KM' ANT of a license from the Judge of 
I Probate, for the county of Oxford, I shall 
•ell at public auction, 011 the prcmnen, on Thur»· 
day. the twentieth ilav ot November next, at one 
o'clock. p. 111 THE ίΙΟΜΚνίΚΛΙ» ΚΑ KM of the 
late KraueiR Κ Hii' k.of llu.'klleld, <lec*a«e.|, nit· 
uated on the old t otinly road, leading from I'aria 
Hill to |tu< klleM Village, containing a boat one 
hundred and twenty live acre*. 'Terma liberal— 
made known at »ale 
MKKR1TT KAKRAK. A.lm'r. 
Beckfleld,Oct.8,1879, It tv>· 
Tnxrs, 
In the town of Peru, and County of Oxford, 
for the Tear Ia7h 
The following II-1 of taxe» on real e-ate ο 
non remdentow nei ·> in th" town <·ι I'e u. lor rh» 
year 1*7". in bill* eommiUed t» OHVII I.Κ ROB 
|S><»\ t oll·..'tor I'l «id ti.wt. -ill the lOrh <t'i ·· 
Abb·· MM. baa bwi relented In hlra 10 m ■· 
maln'ng unj tidontl· I day ol .lu ΙΌ h\ ! 
eertlOcal· ot thai date* and now remain ttnpa ι 
;«nd η ιii c ι» 1ι> ιliby gn in Hi;·· II" κιί'Ι i.ixt r 
t a ii· I hart. tr 11 iid In; ο the Tic.i ;r 
1.1IT wn.W'.liiu €·■ ht« ΐι ni"i:tlr froi ·..· I..te 
III·· ι' t ■ I I■ ι. 1 ii 
re.il e»tut·· t ·\. I a* wiU be untie ent to »y tin* 
it mount ·1ιι.' tier- u, in· u In it.t. n ,.ιι.I 
ehu'r»·. "ill without nirther notice b· *ol4 :ι· 
public auction a n.*. till e, in «aid town of I'ertl, 
ibe *.ih y ol M irch, *. I» l*x»o. ttl two o'.lix k 
in tiio afternijon. 
s ; c = ο s 
ί '< îi < — ^ 
"•liUninc. II,mm, l.iibt'- 
l.iwertrar' in» »lv <! nnd 
I ind Be ir II W. Ilthb't, 
on the nwr road. Γι ♦ ·-'' l*»; 
"mall, l.e» i- l> or en- 
known, I x'« tirant, ibe 
ido-.o where be lived in 
1»77, '.iiο Hiram Child 
place, no ;ΙΓ» I 
Ilntif, At· I Λ.,Ίιι north- 
erly end of lot Λ Un 5 
Itonnvy. Joneph II. J., 
Thompson'» tirant, i M 
>a'iie, lower lot, No, 1, 
Itinue It, 3 U IV) 14Λ 1 
ll irnm.iu. tiiluitn Τ land 
lj!»g 00 Spear'· atream, ■» I·» II '·''' 
Libby. Jontah, <>r unkn'n, 
northerly hall' of 3 12 
"•aine, «ouiberly half of t W IOO '<■'< I 
Cnknown, 4 II MO 0 1 
l>·. er.KI· *zer IV.noriherlv 
half of « 12 5d 100 I 
WILLIAM ». WALKKK.Treaaurer 
01 the town ol l'eru. 
l'eru,Oetol»er ïd, |H7V. Τ·*» 
Mute of ΙΙίΐίικ*. 
OXFOIU», Court of Insolvency. In the caae 
nf M injtii« Λ llan ton, an inulwu <l< btor. 
N'OTIt Κ I» hereby i;ni'n that λ pHftol 
ha» 
on thl« »eventeenth day o| -«puinfter λ ι». 
lie.·, Uffit presented to »aid court l<>r rat·) count) 
ι»ν MARUU1S Λ HANSON ol BackMd. m IM 
County ol Oxford. praying that he raaj Ih-iIctwiI 
• full di»eh»r|ra from all In* debt·, provable un 
• 1er the lo»olvent Act of the SHU· of M tine. ap- 
proved February il, Ιϋ'β. and ·.| ι·η -aid petition 
it it ordered b) »*ld court that hearing he had 
upon lln· -urn·- before »anl court at l'an». In »al·! 
eoaatjr oi OxAwd. ta WtdrndiT, Um *>1 «lay ol 
October, « u. ItC'.'.at nine o'clock ia the loremion ; 
• ti l that notice thereof be puhllidicd in the Ox lord 
Iiemocrat, a newspaper published in f-ald county 
of Oalord. onci» h week lor two «uccenoivr week 
the |a.»t publication to be -even day* before the 
■lav of bearing; and that all creditor* who havt 
proved their debt·*, anil othvr |x*r->onn interested 
rnav appear at said time and place and >li.m 
canoe, il any they have. why a discharge should 
not Ift· granted mbl debtor according to the prayer 
of his petition 
Λ it eel — HEBKICK C. I) WIS, Kc4i»ter 
of said Court lor said County ul Oxiord. 
oct" 3w 
All kinds or Job Pruitiiio done at tbis Office. 
HONEY BEES. 
XEW PKIKIPLE* IX BEE KEEPI.\U. 
Every one who lia» a Kara) or garden can now 
keep llee* with proOt. liée» kept on in) plan art- 
more piotlt than anything connected with the farm 
or garden. Kvery hive o| lice* kept on my plan 
will pa) a profit of fifty ilnllm every year 
>end lor cirrular. Addrea*, Mus. Ι.:ζ/.ικ K. 
Cotton, Wttl Uorbarn, Maine octT p* 
h ikic % h : m kk\ii: 
KKJOICE ASP RE tiLAI). 
Miss Sawyer's Salve ! 
Tlie Orl|fiiinl muiI (sellill lie 'iâ Cent 
Mite la ·κ·Ιιι lu the market. 
Misa Sawyer'* Salve »tmd- higher in the esti- 
mation of the people today than any »alve. oint 
inent, or Liniment, f· the rure <>i lib· urn ui-in 
-pram*. Lmm BtCkfCtl*· llurn*, Bruise·, Β 
lu il». BildMUi Cbtlbldii, Fml It it· .··. It· l·, 
< orna, t hupped Hands, >r Km·-, Tumor*. » t 
Itheuoi, Scrolulou* Sarea. old !*ΟΓ«·. and Seal 
Head lu lact it ι-the v<-r\ be-t a·in c ι··. « ν 
•iilti.-e. Alw.v. » },'iv. : t > \ tid'i lurm. 
The Young m<iy ute it flit '»/</ m»· tut it uu ah 
irh U.4C it trill rrji'Kf 
WIGGIN 4 CO., ROCKLAND MAINE, 
ARK TBK SOLE AGEN19. 
SOLD KV KKYWIIKKIC 
^SlUnSlV vs In .? fl,». w '·· d y. « 
7' h t Pm $, Stool. Cover. .V H tok, onl $'43.75, 
l.«t· »t lllui 'ate·! Newspaper ··.·»: live. ,\d lit 
DANIEL f. ΒΕΑΤΓΥ, Washington, Ν. ). 
Advertisers a drt/j ng Geo. P. Rowcll & Ca'f Newspaper Advertising Bureau, lo ifnei ->t. New York, can learn the exact ·υ«ΐ ο 
any propof-ed line ο: Λ L»\ EKi'IM Μ· ιιι Alt er 
ican Newspaper*. 
WlOn PAtiE PAMPHLET. 10.· ·* 
$25 to $0000j 
·.. « lmm>u« » ν 
h« *t»fn «fNrrftllug fti M·* k « t u'l»*pi*ii»u· u ·»η 
I.->u la AUAMSf bAa*M 4 Cw., Kalmii, 3k 1·.ο·. .V \ 
CIDER MILL 
SCREWS 
Send for circular webbkk, havi- 
Ι.Λ.ΧΙΙ A. PIIILUitU H, W aterv II le 
Maine. 
a Month andexpeii!·!·» i;u.ir»n.eed to Agent» 
Outtttfree. Shaw ft Co.. AUOt'STA. Maink 
a vear andcxp<'n»e« to agenu. Outfit free 





the enclo-ur«> of the anbf>crib< r, or 
) the twenty-seventh «lav ol Augmt, 1»T'.·. Λ 
MARE COLT, three year* old, dark led wit! 
black point!». The owner I» reiioeiteil to prov« 
I property, pay char<en. and take her i»av. 
iiabbison habvey. 
Dixfleld, Sept. 18,1«7ϊ». tSlw 
Trarhrr's Kolice 
ALL persons intending 
to teach i-ehool in th< 
town cf WooOstocfc, tho following Fall an. 
•Vmter. aie hereby notified to meet at the Hchool 
hou»e, at Rnant'K ΡοηΊ in «aid town, for ex^ni 
inatlon. .saturilay. p.m., Oct 11. 1S71», at l::#)o'cik 
H. C HACON, 
F. L. WYMAX. 
A. M. CHASE, 
8. S. Com., of Woodatock. 
Sept. 12,187i>. ie iw 
OVERCOATS. 
READY-MADE CL0IHING. 
Now la lour iirae if you want to get clothed 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO. 
have Icau'd Ihc dure lorratily o. ruplcd t.y K. 
ALLEN, Hint tilled itchnrk lull of 
CLOTHING, 
HATS CAI'S, A*î> 
GENTS' ΓΙ It AIMII X* UOODS! 
for »11 agea. Come one, come all, both great unit 
«null, ami we will guarantee 
PERFECT SATISFACTION 
every time, 10 price am! quality. Come and *ev 
OUT new »t<wk. at 




ON' the HIM of laaf \nient. Ill the wwitii near binitii I"iiι % ill ij,·· i lo»l 1 1 V I (·1) 
t Ο I Λ <. I \\ I sill I I' 
mark: Right ear eut muari .ι· rn * the enil. ml 
not hcil in name en·!, alio two ttripea acroaa lin 
rump with black paint Any nnn ιτινιιικ informa- 
lion of, or taking charge of tin «une. will be 
eu.Ubly rewanleii. II. \%. AI.DItli ll, 
O0M« Uni Inland, .Me. 
RIIINEM. 
A LL PEB80N8 that .· 1 iMossie 
J\. with T. Q. Kiln.11 and Kllioii Λ RiOVlll of t 
month* anil m'-ntli■· atandtng, ire ret|Ue*teil to 
rail ami -«-Hie immediately, il ihev uaut to oa\e 
coot, with K. A. STOW KLL A CO So. l'an*.Me. 
Sept. N| IK7W. M7 
Administrator'* *al<*. 
IJl'BSl'ANT to lient fr<·ιιι Um linn, .ludgc of I'robate for Oxford County, I «hall «ell on the 
lib day of November. a i> U09 γ tin o'clock, 
forenoon at the bouae now oceupieil by Charlea 
W. Ilkkford. in Itrownilebl. in oaid county, on 
the prcmiM-a hereafter d· wribed. i»o much oi the 
foliowinir real rotate κ» will bring «ixieen bun· 
lrei| dollar*, to wit:-The h<>memead farm of the 
late Ann W.I lenx-nt, late of llrow-nticld dcet >■< ·!, 
and known a* the Ann W Clement farm, and now 
occupied by Clarice W Bu-klord. 
J.W L. FKINK, Adm n.«tritor 
Of the ralau· Of And W. Clement. 
Rrownllcld. tictober Ί. 1H79. 7 tw 
Mr. Burnham's 
ROOMS 
Λ UK OPEN AT 
sot 77/ F.lliZS 
l>nr,ri? >>·»■'» er nnl V ·· iiiIm Iiur nx that 
me he «ill Ik· hippy to W|dt " *b. « 'h 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
η.·ι .-in »M t 
ai.l llnuti· <1 ;n r:i< 
./. U. P. Hun. 
&.Ί0 
uit'iin a u· I lor the * ίιιιι * »x* d <·■> the 
l.i ! Γι.. -t*> .·! V.I·.! 
Îo ! Hicitxii: 
·1 »!:. \ ■ : 
·■ 
■ ν 
ABd«>ver if »ηΙ·Ι county, «I· ·.»-·:. |-r 
ul i.l d« Γ.·ι«ι· I I ir l!o«ar 
Ordered, ΤΙ it the -hi I \dmln -'r '..r κίνι <··■ 
to lUpir. ili· Inti'l ·I· <1 b n>. ·■· i!. 
order'·> be puldi-lit d r··· Λ «m -ι· > y 11, t h«; 
■ χ lor ·1 1 »··ι*ι< •·;γ print·· I .« i'-ri». »1ι·ι' "·ν u.» y 
appi iir at ίΐ l'robati < ilri to !■·· ti« id at l'a 
laaald county on llu Hurt TumUy >i Ort. a«xt. 
tit V υ clock in th« forcno» ·»mi » ..u»< il any 
the y bavt eh) tin »umc should uot <, .ni. ·»···!. 
A- Il iVAI.KKK .1 udge, 
A true copy,attest Il C li*viii,|{iiiihti .. 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS! 
OF l'A ι: IS! 
V NY ON Κ deirou· 
ol ρ· u- 8|ei uio 
Views ol Pari- Hill »nd rklMt] «·),η ilnd an 
uppostm· ni Ir ·πι win Ιι to -· lect, ν ihe 0\ioKI> 
llKMl.L'KAl 0»Ht > 
HENRY M. WATKINS. 
Pari" Hill* Mil) i* *·■'· 
ilmsfiilSfr's >olirr. 
orm κ hi UK siikkiki <>k oxfuki· < ·ί nu 
ST \TK OK Μ Λ INK. 
οχ κ· »κι», » ι> i·: 
ΓΤΤΒ19 la to (It· BOtle·, that on the twenty til 
1 .lav ot -· K· m \ I '·" » an η 
m^llrairv «m ι-μι···Ι out of 111·· I hi r( ·ι| lu» U 
.■d< v for said County ol i>\'»id. iv nii.t t.'' < «uu· 
οι >ί·ίη«·ν Κ- ΓιΙιη.ιη «Ί W ιΐ«·π·>ιΊ. i.taidged lu 
lu· an Insolvent debtor, on petition ·ι «ι·I ι· >tor 
which petition Wai tibd O· til.· tweatj âfth Ί.»· <|| 
September, A t·. !«;·.·. to which l«»t iianit*·! date 
interest oil claims 1* to I»·· computed. that the 
payment of iiny debt* un I tfi<· dd very :«π-1 transfer 
ol any properly twlooiclii^ tii ^ild ilflit^r* to 1 m 
οι (or bin u-··, and the dell»> rv an·! tran-ier ol .m> 
ρ roper IV b> I. m are forbidden ».y law that u ri»»-—t 
b* of UM creditors ol Mid lebtor, t» prove their 
■ Irbt- >ml rhoixe or m->r* A trine·, ol I 
e-late, w ill t>« brM at a Court ol lup»lfency. to I*· 
milieu at Paris in * ml C- unty ·>ιι tin· £!d Ί») of 
»)«·1 .lier, a. t» !!<"!>. at Dine ο rl > km tbr torra«'.n 
(iivt'D flu'lor ιι y ΙιβιιΊ tin· inti· Il -t abo ν .· writ 
ten. W ILLIAM ΓΟΙ<.Ι.Α>>. M r:lT 
Uessenifer of the Court ol lunoivcnry i<»r u 1 
t 'univ ol Oxlord. o< tT l* 
ÎTATK Ot « tlU 
OXfOItt), ββ Court of In» >Ιν··η<·>·. Ir. tli·· -a-·· 
ol Κ il lot t C. Ai'.en ol Norway, .m in.-olvrnt 
il.ibt or. 
>r()TK y. u h«-r« y glven that 
λ p> ni on 
I tbi» Win day oi Scpuabar * D. i^: ·· 
preaentsd tu said r.Miri ter said eoaat bj Κ lott 
0· Allca of Ν or» a> m tin coaatj ol Oxford· pray- 
ιηκ tbat hf ma\ bedttital aa aMowaaoe out "i 
hm frtat·?, now in tin· hand' ol tho A»"Ufni-«·, ainl 
u|Hjn -al I pt tilioii. it |p ordrrnl by -ai I ourt tli il 
a lifiriOit b»· lia.t upou tin· tin· t«-lor·· «·m«l court 
at l'an· in (aid count» ol U*ford, "Π W«*i|n· ~ iy, 
the twenty rccoad div of <·. ΙοΙηγ a. I· i". ι' 
line 0*d0Ck In the lor· noon ; ami that BO< 
titer col 5. publiKft··.! in lb·· <·μ·ιγ·Ι Hcijiocral » 
newipaper pablisbed In Paris ;n said ■ ount]. oaee 
awewTortwoeneecHive wwta the lasi 
cation to »«■ m-vrn day- ι···ι ne tl ■ »-· οι ticιι·κ ; 
and that all creditors who have ρ »νι d their dci-t-. 
Hu»t oihtr ji^rftoui» mU*rci»t«sl. mit n»| Λ 
··" 
time and place and -h >w aa»· us.· 
1 .iaio 
why the prayer »i paid ρ·ι t η ftioui'l not 
l'< 
granud. IIKUU Κ < Ι'ΛΙ I- It· 
of raid court tor panl county ol O*lor>l. 
ιχίγ Ν 
OXKOKD.88 At a Court of I robat I ·· 1 ·' 
Pari·· wlihm and lur the Count 'Oitonl 
on tin thiril luc«dav "I Nei 1· I-"·' 
ON lb· («etition of H1R VM Π 
\ I Β f I Id 
mini«lrator of tin: esta 1 of .Job.ι L. oti 
I .· ol Kuuilord in »uid coi.ι. y Ί· a Ι iv 
ιι., or i····· se to sell and c w all lb ·ρ 
of >al ! decca-<d <r. | iwii'ii 
co ol sdininn>lration a. lue nt 
ii. rcttM»n« ►*' loitb 
«•nicr.d. That the said Ρ ■ I n 
to all ι ι· it.- inti cd b u at 
•.■••I lltret: week- -1·· ·ι i- th· n\i t 
IVui tu-, luted at l'an ib >■ 11 ο ,·; 
.it a I'. ·' :·· < ■ m Γ··' 
tiun' οι the third ι (I 
Io ·, In the for· to·.ιι i. 1 II ·r»j 
iare vmi '· -«uii in> it ! 
V. II. \V ALKI 
\ tru· ipjr 'atN II c. I) Wis. Κι ^i«ier. 
OXVOSbi Mi At a Court ol Probata n· id s 
l'arl* w ilhin and lor the · i.t. »\foi ; η 
ibi· third lu··-da. ol -cpt A 1' Ιρ>Γ. 
ISA At « HAM»!.ML KxeOO 
η 
tain in^trunii'iit j urpoit χ to t ·· l»« Ii 
and t^'-'ainriil ol II IOB .h Cbaodli late ot It· 
In paid county, deci-a-cd. hay.ι | ei.tt ! th· 
«aui» lor I'roliati 
Ordered, lhat the ««id I· x· < ■ :t· frtv· tot ·· 
to all per-οηβιuterentid,b; cnuelnj: a cop> ol thU 
ordertobepublinhedthr· n<«k*pucc« -pivclyinthe 
nxlord Democrat printed ul Paru, that tin > may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at l'art» 
in aaidCountyonthe thud l uesdav ot · i< next, 
at V o'clock In the Ion-noon and »how can»· it uoy 
they have why the naid instrument -hould not b« 
loved, appiOieil an·! allowed a- the la-l W ill and 
Tetitumeul of raid deceased 
A H WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: II C l»AVl» Rejctater. 
«ΤΛΤΕ OK HAI\t. 
θΧΚ··ΙΙΙ», s» :-f ourt °t Iiinolveiicy. Iu ilic < s-e 
ol Elliott· Allen, innoiveni debtor. 
'pill.S is to jjlve notice that pursuant to an or- i der οι' court thi relor, a fécond ia<·· Iiuk ol the 
creditors of said Insolvent debtor whl be heid at 
the I'roliale Court rooin in I'aris, in sai l cou ty 
on Wednesday,the Jiil lay ol October A l>. lsV.·, at 
nine o'clock iu the forenoon, lor tin purposes 
natmd iu section :<9 of the act ol -aid >'.ate ij 
Maine, entitled "An Act in relation to the Insol- 
vent Liw« ol Maine," approved February Jl, 
leTH, and sul>sc«juent aci.- in relation io the -ame. 
Alte'l:—HEKR1CK C. 1>A\LS, Ke^IsU-r 
oct'-'iw ol said Court. 
It. T. ALLKN, 
MASl'FACTURER Ot 
Fine Cakiilvges! 
MILTON PL'N, Ml·· 
M> gocxlh are made l'rom the be-t niaUTial and 
are completed in a durab.e and elegant style. 
Call and see ihem bciore purchasing elrew here 
Milton, March Is, 1*79, U 
PREMIUMS 
Aw vkdh» κγ nit Commit γκκ» αγ 0\ροκι> 
(\»ι ντλ Λυκκι I.H KAL Fair, Oct ·ί» 
187». 
M AIN Y rBOPfCTS and ΒΚΚΑ1». 
Mrs. i. r. l*ike. Norway, June butter. 
■>· Mrs. ( F. Millett, Norway. Jutie but· 
tt-r. S Mr>. C. M. Buck, (Greenwood, fïtll 
butter. Min. F T. Pik.·, Norway. fall 
t« r, Mrs. I H. l'ptuu, Norway, fall 
'•utter, 1: Mr. C. W. Kyer>«>u, No'rway, 
tili butter, j4\·; South l'aria l>airyiiiii 
Λ»»Ίι. South l'an», plain eh(M% 4, N,.r~ 
u u ',l""yin^ A»»°u, Norway, plain cheese, 
South Pari» Dairy mi; A»Vn. So. Pari». 
pla:n !i. eee, I. »a-< *-ίι«···~ι·. »a·;*· h« < »<. 
Mrs. Mary H. Pearson, BuckrMil. plain 
Mrv Λ. R. Bounty. Norway. 
Ίο. Mix. Myra Γ. Bouuev. Norway. I<\ 
I Mrv ·' V Kin-. Paris. .»*«,· chc, 
Mrs. (*al\ iu Kichardsou, Norway, <k>. J 
Mivs l.i; Berry. Paris. white i»rea.l "· 
M:»» Harr t Τ Ipton, Norway. ,|o, Î 
Mr» S I. HittSic, Pari». <lo. .* \· Mi*» 
i Ft «t Was » than 15 rear*» 
N«>rw i\, brown brea.L 1; Mr* "l I Bart- 
Norway. ,!o. :·; Mr» \ p. 
Norway. <1.., I : Sarah Mil. >. \ 
Kmnia Τ ll« Norway. »pouce'< ik.· 
gratuity. I. 
c \s\ki» κΐίΐ ir. ktc. 
t II. <><s»r^e, H< 'iron, two 1h>\. » hont v 
»■ >c. tar »yrup, 1-c. maple sugar. UK·; 
' ·' ^ hitvhoa»!, South l*;iri^. gY&M 
·:> !' ira' apple prwrves, κ».· ; Mrs. 
A »i ϋ « base, Sovth hili. prawn n, 12c, 
inal.itic. I<ν Μ. Γ. .1, nlan. Norw >\ 
*< " aoeey, (Be; Owilt I pt« >n. Nor- 
way. an rrah-apple. 10c, ran pears κ* 
«•■raspberry. We, Mn. L \. Titcomb, 
Norway. tuinM.r preserves, 5c, tumbler 
eel ir, ,'S ? Mr», ll'ii.iah nodcs, Norway. 
■: '"Ui maple >u^ar. l··.·. 
■ k ■ Γ! .· » ,ii jK-aj ». I· .u 
gooseberries, J:*., can plum», loc, cm 
raspberries, 10» Mrs. C. F. Jfilfctt, Nor- 
way. can maple »y rup. 10e. caa maple sugar. 
II can raspN rri. ». ! κ·. eau tomato ; k- 
Μ·'λ <· Κ II lainon !. l'aris. : κι 
N -y Brou Norw v. 
Mr» V. tlian I KI»MrL 
* · fj r;jt·. ! : Iflw j )| 
can ^ra|H ». !■·,., u plum», 10c. two 
r~ I "·■ Mr». Jam. » * π» k. 
Ν way. •·Ιη·γγ> 1 
> Γ \I I I" Ν ». JIK» KI'IN». Μ \κκ» \\Ι· ..«II»· 
S \:r.·- Xorwn, ! .. » W .! Wheeler, 
ι «Κ ■» ; \ Κ Jickwa Paris, breed- 
U>_ ui.m Λ .1—j.fc Tuft,, l'aris. ;; 
* 1" «:'· Norway, .· s κ. Hatch- 
num .1. w. Wat. rfor 1..! ., ι .1. .v. »,r. η 
w torfnni, ;v v. Κ Jiuk«u.ti pari» .: 
: K. J Keconl. Bm k l.l 
do : J. *| Ererett. Norway, do, J: Outs 
>.-ar '"1 i ,-,-it. u. M Ftsk, Waterfoid. 
M.Everett, Norway..lo. i: L B. Swaa 
1 >r ». lVrc « roil .-..it, «ratn tj ï 
BI I I ». -II ! K» \ \ I» m m |·>. 
1 ! ,λλ " ,κ 'Γ"»· vc.irsoltl l»ur \ 1 1 '. r -. l \ r» .· 
N V ·« ·· I*tr ν years 
s 
'"· ^ or way, Ji r»cv beift*r. Λ <io 
«i r II. Max η. II art for. I. .· x„,r'»o:.i 
'> ■• •■ •«'«'i». Lather II. Maxin, 
M ι !: Maxim. Par- 
I. Μι;;.·:. ν„γ»·«. ,twr 
Λ ^ F. I Mi 'iam l'an» 1. : 
Norway. .τ»«·> heiflrr, ■: F. Datum. Nor- 
WaV, il*K 
Nu. V J m 
1 t Ν τνν,κ I ,|. Maxim. lla.t- 
[>r -γ ln-rhi.ni cow, Λ; Jonathan 
irs* \ ». 1'·· »wn ...η. Ilt'Nroa, Jvr»< v 
'*· ·' 1» t! !J. N.>rw.tv. it... 4 
V-'KKIN.. II\K \. 
> W I ■»:. > >rv;\ -, I y j.jj 
"v ■ s 'I· Kill.:, l'ari>, 4; \V I 
•V "· « Κ- ! ".il r 
KkK» ox»\. 
^ Γ Ν.·π* v. » 
MAUilEI» «»χ»:χ, 
·' ^ Pstv'U·", Xonvav, .*·■ ; \\". ]| 
MAtnici» sTei.KS. 
w °x I».»ttM Kr _·' ·. l\r v' 
> rivar. 3; V K. Wardw. l 
Win. t truur. <»xford. 1; Km! 
Howe, < >\f«»rd. match»! cahe>. j 
lu» \ II ν,Μν 
i 
"II r>: »= th. re were l>ut tw» !ve pair*. 
·>· v. ; r> .· uni thr..· :>alr» ·.! 
st< r» wt re added. 
MIX ! : ..r Ataid t 
.Mr»..! lirown. ur.ath wax dower- v· 
v Γ· -ft·· «t. k C8M- 4»·. 
Mr*. II. Lacy, ^ra.-^ tree ·■»(»·· 
W W. Harmon, atu&d binfe, :.v : 'il·»' 
.x.~ Bw**· ;■■>■■·■··· d pot* rv. 35c 
*' J ; run- tnuw ». fraui, 
n " " k· »'-■ Mis. Martha Au.hr 
son < ro^M·.. ::no, «tri·*-» U.«.,u. t. ].v 
* M» Il u Twai» 
■ »· II ·:. Mr» W. κ Ke»,|. a-ri. nl 
tun! vr. its. ; Mrv M M liston 
two r. r w r« ath*.. 4·,·; Λ. Κ. Ja. k~.„. 
*-> "heat. l ■ Mary Maxim, cravi 
;- :tr. -l .· ·. two water color picture» 
> : i tun·. Λ* 11|, ./»·,, wooden platν» 
*·'·■ Huktah Khodte, wreath, ι«κ»: Hh 
*' ^11 r>\\» ·· ri <rayou picture» 
!iΓ *» 
lliiiiiaii !.. Dunham. |>aiut:niî 
;'· *nt* Martha Anderao·, moea cmae 
" '· s· >ai «·π v.i.vel li-ti 
« « Mis. v-in M. Brown. hai:, 
w '·■ iVrham. imaid I,οχ 
errent.. « rk l.V. xx.4Ji ,,... k,-t. j.*.,- 
r U· k*·. I"·., 
iM Λ Bowman, pt-u picture, lie. 
*»·'►-* *m· n:\inuc. 
:"· "* n.,\ atlur 
'·' llat ·«·'. I : c. S Tuck, r 
« u:KMia> k\ii n ηχιτι uj 
" '*«<· "t gratuity, >j \ 
•M '' ·· ·-· ν » Sooth finis F»* 
uitur.· r«>.. ι» chamber t». 4. 
v..Kn U HH.U. ivifi .· vu νκ 
Η πι. Κ Whitman, root cutu r. .>k·, ilo 
" : W. 1.. StMtOB, t'arui WSJE 
on- Κ. Γ. M. rrill, brtakine up plow 
< j r>w, h-jr^c hoc auil cultivât 
or. "»ulter harrow, .r,oc; o. \\*. 
fertu:/. r and ■><**! drill, Λχ·: Ε. ε. jcwei] 
Hum ami how rukc. 1. 
J- ΛΚΜ UoF>. 
^ > Milita, >ce. wheat, βΐ ; William Ο 
Ru^'. lo. ..c James Bennett, «m», iot·. C 
*,· '·♦ '{"· : J·"·»*·*· Bennett. .ru ">i u :"· Η: :. Ι··. ■. i, iuit.. pr, 
',H ,l°·: Lwu Frost, pop Com, 25c 
WI» IJ«H»r CROPv 
I< «ι l'rv.:.. U,t aN»..rtnj. ut of «ar 
tk'ii \< ta ■!■ \ St;, >«|Qashe>, joc: >" \ 
Vo ^r- !"Γ; ·'· κ. llammoml 
pumpkin.*., .* : ll.trm, porter, pumpkin 
jçr-mu in >, : I.. j>. p.;trtKu ^tl.r 
m»-loU> t!)ti*k-Itiel· ,|:. jj ^ 
1 rt" MBfcHM lOM »e; C. F. lW DO 
tat.».- ; \. j Jackx.n, do. i'5c; ii'.a 
•od Lartictt. bcct». .V*·: L. I. Bartk-tt. do 
·' *■ 1 tomb, turnip-. Λ,μ : Ichal..x 
l'r»-.i.. «Se : !.. I. Bartlett, carrot*. 50c 
Ii haixMl Pr»Me. tlo. ϊ.*<; I. Kowe. 
ions. 50c : Ichatxxl Prebledo, 25c ; X H- 
Raw son, cabbages, 50c: Ichabod Preble, 
do '5c, peppers, 50c, cucumbers, mk ; I. 
F Titcomb, do, 25c : J. W. WhltU-n toma- 
toes, 50c ; Ichabod Preble, do, 25c ; D. N. 
True, celery, 50c ; Ira Cleasby, sun-flow or, 
25c. 
sHF.KF, SW1XK AXI> POCITKY. 
E. W. Peuley, best flock of sheep, ·1ι'; 
Wm. Klchardsou. 2.1 best do, 7 ; y 
* 
Marshall, best flock lambs, b: S. Ε Mllh t 
2d best do, 4 ; υ. X. True, 3d best do, 
S. I Mlllett, »H>st buck. 4 ;.I'oin)u1cl^,ufnu.-\' 
•M be-t do. 2; Thomas Witt, Sd be»'t dt, 
I W. S Williams, five Cotswold sheep 
nd one buck. Imported from Lupland. .«J»or:.. r. ». <>»«*·»"■ '"'V'T 
\>M. 6: Κ. .'· Jackson. -·. lH-»t >1". ►.· 
n mforth best sow and pius, t; »· * 
'l,H« ii" ,U, ·-■ ; r. ». 1U**., M l*». 
P. «. LomtaCi *·■* ^ jf r''" : 
·· F. V. Youna. -'·< 1; Λ κ. bhurthir. 
ï'ari-, best tri.· chickens, ·-*; E- 
1 \ Ε Shurtleff. best pair turkey-. 
J.Wh U»**· 2d, 1 : J. B. Porter, 
best pair gwsf. 2: J· S. Barron. -< 
imowim; match. 
F r-t. s;. to W. W. Stanton. No. 1 ller- 
ν 1.1.»»·'· M *' to J. Κ Hammond, ι Mi- 
S&fliSr M. 1. ... J > »··""■■ 
ι No. 1-2 llersey plow. 
STCRK TT.AMS. 
Fii>i .·> .own "f Norway. Ik's, town vin tlmv oM. «10: 2.1, .own of 
j Norway. 7. 
DRAW IM· MATCH. 
KV:,.I. Pottle. ·<··· » M Lapham, 4: 
Mira JL Hall.:·.: H. M. Lapfcam, λ. 
M K1H I W OUK VM> Mil I IN» KY. 
V — Mvra T. Bonni'V. Norway, -ult la· 
Uv* clothes, $1 ; Mr». M. L. BM«ett.Xor- 
Way. Inflinfs dm» 30< : Mr- '< ' 
,skirts, »; Mr>. gjH 
u ,xv-on. l'aris, cinbroi.!. ry, 2·: >"-· 
M \ BesseT, Parts, plain sewing, «0 ; Sadie 
μ ·. ars ·>Ι !. Norway, patchwork. 
M. Mill· tt. s y <ar- ot... 
ν Urn ».sewing, 35; Marx H. hW». 
»·, ϋ.Ί".' ti.lv 25 Georgia S. Pertmm, 
i ;Ml- j s w,.i,.i;,n-. 
Mρ H. C'olbx'. Nouth I »rv· 
V. Mrs. S. Pratt. Norway, lam 
niu-'. sr.,' handkerchief, 85. Inlhufs suit, 
M \:χη«> M Brown. lMri-. poln: 
ice 30 enibroided tow. 1. 25. pillow atoms, 
Fannie L. Perham, Parte, break cm, 
! silk I irse. 15; Μη H W Twegr. 
\ Way! card basket, 2%. M arf. 50; Eu- 
I ... Parte, motto, 25: M»> ·'· 
s Wr Parte, tidy, 25; Mf»< B.®»· 
ii. Par ni.L'lit dr.--· -·: Mr-. Λ 
; ! m.r p ,r s, TO years, tranaftired work. I 
^ VΪ\ ΓΓ;. Fred ι: XX » «Ίί··η»· tubes. 2.: 
\lrV Laura \. Maxim, Parte, knit edgtag ! 
···, mr> w «». Pratt. Norway, workedI 
: i Mk.t 85.'knit r..U·, 2-. Ettie Buck. 
Buekfleld, pin cn-bion, 25. 
not SKHOLI» ARTICLES. 
Mr. B. ltarroxx-. Norway, rac < ar 
Mrs. K. S. Prince, Pari-, rug, 
m·. Murj O. Preble, Oxtord, 1 p·» 
«utekinss '■ Ι"·Γ li"' 1®? "I*; ~ ! 
Oxford quilt, 25; Mra. Κ ( ·Ά;'Γ' 
«1rs R Ryerso·, Norway, bad- 
Mr-. Cbàs. Bolster, Norway, 
Γΐο ;:·. rû-, 15: Mrs. L. R. Miller. Albany 
Γ I. K«»uu«N. Bu« K.I « 1,1. IU t, 
>keins woolen yarn, l"; Mr» .1 Ml 
W1 it ten. Bnckftehi, 9 -k.-iii- ·!". 10; Mr- 
Τ J. Whitehead, South Parte, ru-. l"; 
Mis Don us Blanchard, Norway, 10 yards 
M u '« K. Ste« na, rau' car 
net 25 rus. 1"; Miss Marantliv Edwards, 
\ -rxx ix. * 25. 'jtii'.t. 25; Mrs. Martha P 
Stiles Norw u do 25; Mr-. H. i'· Mlllett, 
ν ι- 15; Mrs. Η. K. Chase, Par s 
1 
Mrs. G. Λ Biooks, Norwwr, do, 10 
Mrs. Vnn Dudley, S.ut!, Pari-. 4 do, 80, 
Mr- \ II.tm-j. South Paris. <1" 
j Mr- Marsh ..Ι (.ι1'1-. N'orxvay. 
Sara!; Nt '·>-· Norxvav 1 pair 
ι. «r, v stil.·-. Norway, X\ t. 
15: Mr-. Ex.lia Titcomb. Ν·τ- 
„,v is yards ftocidng, $1.00, pelf chUda 
,1 Mr- M Par-.»n-. Norxx:iy 
y's hose. WW's -'··· kings. 10, β 
skeins stocking yarn, 15, cœUerpene, 35; 
I Mr- \ R Stiles, N'.rxx:ιχ. 10 yards cot- 
ton'and wool Ilann.l. $2: Mr-. Httldah 
HI in I. uilt. 25, rug, 15: Mr-. K. r. Monl-I 
j ton Bridcton. 2 pairs blankets ; Mr- l.« χι 
ν \~.rxx .V. t -k.'in- yarn. 1" » Ρ «>»'- 
·. Mr- J'.nie- Crockett. Ν >rxvay. 
u! towi-L- 10; Marv Penley, Norway, 
rTwwUu hose, 15; Sarah Farnha*, 
Norway. S pair do, 15, bed-spread, 60;L1*- 
κ Pearson, Bnckfield, quilt, 25; Mrs. 
! \ i; -ter, Norxvav. pair l:-«-c. -'·>. 
.i, vsirn. ': Mr-. IE Mien. B«n k- 
■ "p ·« Mr-. Λ Partridjje. Paris. 
I woolen hose. 50 ; Mr-. Robert li·.'.· 
wat j am. 15, comlbrter. »; Mr-. M. \ 
,· .. s ■.· Par'.-, >· >l--pr··;:·' ·*1· r'·-' 
V j ■ lî.irr» ox-, South l 'aris. ru-'. 
Mrs. ·. L. Mixer, Sooth Paris, ·ι'«,1ΐ 
x,,, v. ν smitl t>xfonl. rug. 10. 
KHI 11 \ \ 11 ll"vtt ι.» 
II. I Norwav, hest vnriet\ of 
f: >1: \ K. Jackson, :M «Ιο. 1: C. H. 
».· _· II iron. '·< »t w:nt« r apple*. 'J: W. 
K. tirt-t-u. Paris. I'd do 1 : C\ II. <>.itfe. 11··- 
«■»'·. <|»· ». : \V. K. (.r· « h. Γ ir- 
.1. 11. Kau m)U, l'aris, 1»< »t llald- 
-, ·. Π h GhM·, 3d ÔO 93; r. B. 
«. II· : ·ί. '··· -t :..»r κ ri; »|»ys "··<: 11. 
K. Cbase, .1 <!··. S3, beet κ. I. GwiMiinpi, 
< II. George, lli' ron. l'orter». >. 
1\> n 1 uj«i·'.« M. N<«yes apples, ν; Λ. U. 
Ilownian. 1 !«■>-r·»n. best <'ra?> appl· s. '·<: 
Μι ν 1.1. Γ ret*. Norway. .·' do. Win. 
iï. S λ au. l'tri». t>« »t p< ar». : I.cmuci 
*· ri ··>·. Il> >r«>u. L'·' >1. II. C. Ke«*l, t*»t 
1 »'■ i:. uim ■») (H. ιHtir^v. 11 »-I»r·m. 
ι Win. K. Nwnn. Paris, bt »t 
l)i.« h« »» DAnjjouleiue, Λο<·; Lemuel Gur- 
î:· y. Ht· r«>n. irr:·j►«». s! : II. K. Chase, l'ar- 
is.tï·! do. .Vk·: l". H. Γ pion, Delaware 
•rrajx- plate of |N-at*lies. çrntuitv ; 
.Janu» iM-niH tt, Norway. «l«>, gratuity ; An- 
na Iï. tin. tt. Norway, best «*·»II«-· ti.»n of 
I :: t* *·_· Mr». 11 Larry. l'ari» ? ! do, 81 : 
Mr·». L J. lîee«I. Norway, ho<|iiot out tlow- 
r». ,-rat;.;y : Mrs. Win. Colt·, Norway, 
do. gratuity. 
1 premiums will not 1κ· paid until after 
χ ho tl rte ut h ol « >( tober, except hy the di- 
u> of the trustee>. and all are accept- 
·!. mi' ct to the rules and regulations of 
t: ·· ! y as they decide. 
\. Γ. 'Γ. KING, Secretary. 
How τ make Cow·» give Milk.—A 
writer in the Southern Farmer »a\> hi» 
cow givt > all the milk that is wanted in 
fan :!\ eight. and that from it, after 
taking .til that is required for other pur- 
: ». 2»;i> j«>unds of butter were made 
this \oar. This is in part his treatment 
of t:.· cow :—'If you desire to get a large 
\i Id of ri< η milk give your cows every 
day water slightly warm and slightly salt- 
ed, -n which bran has been stirred at the 
ra*< 'ti< tjuart to two gallons of water. 
^i'U w ill rind, if you have not daily tried 
th!» practice, that your cow will give 
twenty-five per cent, more milk immédi- 
at!) under the effects of it. and she w ill 
Ik <>nit »o attachetl to the diet as to re- 
tuM to drink clear water unless very 
r»n. But this mess she will drink al- 
nv »t any time, and ask for more. The 
am mt of this drink necessary is an or- 
dinary water jail full at a time, morning, 
noon, and night." 
—An Indiana farmer says: "Water 
made almost as thick as ordinary cream 
by the addition of fr> »h cow manure, and 
]*»un d en young melon vines, is the only 
effectual remedy I have ever found to 
pr· vont the ravages of the striped beetle. 
>!." :M on application not be sufficient, 
it »hould be followed by another, until 
the < nemy becomes nauseated and retires 
disgust. Such a liquid is a great 
stimulant to young plan'». To retain it 
about plants ja sufficient quantity the 
melon till» should be made with a slight 
j cavity in the centre." 
CATARRH 
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavities, Acute, 
Chronic, and Ulcerative, Hjy Fever, 
or Rose Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye 
and Ear, and Catarrh of the Throat, 
SrrclNiiFULLT TREATED WITH 
SANFQRD'S RADICAL CURE. 
C^ATAHHH l« a dof th« nrtMOO· membrane. Τ ··· r.n >· nli· .Jet r.itltnticn» van ιι*»>·\ογ· 
!ir in u mouûI I'Marrh t"ay **:*>€ IVcr.t a 
«· r c*. u ·ι f c> ! '■·, in m .Hid, 11 chai ko 
of atm· ih. ,»i I iR wetck>t<iln*,or rxposure 
t.> inri-r·· ii «fWtifr. η: ι bro mine th-nonjrtily 
Chilled η lu m the ίΐιϋητί crc«« »rc In a mt·. bra 
rr inaetirn r< ·> lltiun, hi I (he Mr. ,;:li ν t χ »1 
ί^Γ.-.ϋ v.v.i»t ! Γΐύ M« may ativi from ft 
trrrlul^'Ji condition of tlip l!<"J. fr m S. 
V-ver. Μολ»'· «, anil Plphtli, -I », In wMcli rnv « !ha 
ere *>■ » ,.r «re u ·τ»Ί> 1 ιν and '! '..ι; οι 
«, s i:itllli 4 of n*t'· Γ. Th.· til ,ir>. II m I' ll 
ti tlx lUtlnctiv» fmnro I■> ull ri.ia *1 .1 cn-r« 
from η < .-.τ·'· t■·· !!;!· * \4 
wat -rj·, and ·ι '-Mit ".· t -» λ·.(Ι « '»· 
rut.no of t!>·· »kt:« with will. It I ·■> < 1ί c n- 
t*ct. nrlMck * ! ν Howt-'I ■ ;'!t .'Hi .1 r, 
r r 'ar a-id u hltc liVo «'■ »M! οι .ι Τ re 
rurt ri iitlre lack οί»Λ·τ·. ti· Hit·».ι. i'hc » I γ. 
r> i:i<i fevt rim.the lac*,Inni and npi* part 
Ofth«)t!"»d ff ·· c >ivi'or· '1 λ 1 ι' St a « 
enrii ifl bv a tiic'il. » .· ·■ *1 »·»* latter 
jiha> <» cxl'· d l»ry < tlir-'i. Th" f! ·· tv vi»i y dtV 
«' » .«'It' ·:Τ1β 
thickened, fr* ·... r ·» 
tîJC- lit f It 
I. t.> I ν iU 
I <· ■!< rano 
I ν I « I ( Γ .. *;> 
ftouith ··,·.:■· r ι.» > ! 
* I II I ■ ! t 
lumi <· which r. iia»al| 
and .t '* .α t.t ιj 
61.1-'.:-f-n. 1··· ••In »· itht »,··. a In- 
fa .· 
th- I Γ 
taacneuilli» w>reorl<ne<i' ιι·η·> 
b. 1 









§*-?#*·. y -ι 
jé&aÎ u* 
VÛLiPJO PLASTER 
Cu ros Fains a.nd Acl;os. 
Il ttheC!rcn!*t!on. 
U»jûjù'»i -.mma: > tioa: 
Il cr.n « Kari m, « ». : 
It ov.» 1 .. I .. 
ltr.;r.«K 
It.··* ·. M·;.·· 
Jt »i aol Konralclâ. 
η u-. miiî. > τ. 
llcarr* S- nr. 
It la lr.v»Iu»t)lr !*. l'ar 
lira:.* lnfla^ini»tlou of Llrar. 
Itr. .S I·» 
Jt rarrahpiu .! « r»kjr.. 
Il ι· or »t. jl ,.1 ts>.jthlLi. 
Itrrn Kflkf·* or Fit» 
il.*·- |'· .··, * id KcntiomlO·! 
Il :« pr.·» t» r r·· .. 
1; u .iiijrn. 1 bjr L'u. uici*..». 
PRICC 25 CF\'T$. 
ÎUcarr' TA to ft 
a V *.c I' »· wltii a 
^'· *· !< *. a* κ <·η m tii* a' oT* eut. 
8ul·'· fa'IW! ·» Κ ι» -^«fUttiromb· 
oui; ι :· >■ « S" « ι:*■ ».!Ijv wlkRS 
à lOTTiUi. ITvprlrl r». H «: a. Maaa 
φΐ? \ M.I Λ Hi.Κ 
If τ '41" 1 
Ιη» λ ι» 4 f — 
Hup Ι> ttlTl» 
If τ in a >' 
Ψ. » 
C*;t m il h ♦ v 
if > M *·' '■ * ·*■* ,Ui l'··^ 
kt* ν 
Mo;» llillrl « ill 
If *>U \rr ft tn^ »»f'*tlw 
ft~-, * ▼<* s*'r 
u ν ir "Γ > ·- 
11 <>:> Itlltri-o » ill 
If j'«i %rt 
mil» 
·· TU i TU*. 
!>· ·τ i»j:£uùtt· 
Ui· Clw« .U'f 
\« ill ( nr<- \ ou. 
*nd îm.< ητ> rt-nMj'W 
κ. l'i r, 
» ra 
II· Γ 
joiil» ί, bIUmîI ck^uljf 
K«*»lor<· \ «>«> 
il!> Χ ! Ιιτ !» 
* 1 VU of I' t- 
|nudl.:.->l·. W.uk, 
>!r» ntllii ii \ <>u. 
«υΤι n· ^ fi m »nr lr 
^ tU*' UM', 
Hop Hiit'-rt· wHIgHrt· " \ ou. 
If ■··· I th. f.j 
» «n} br r*-« Η > 
At V 
;.· « « 
t* hi»uI futoit· d eWn^ i#r i« lu ,î 
llup Hit! « W hitt V.iij Nrrd· 
Ifr·:;* ; t. ν ; β 
1 ? ΤιΛΑΓ I 
lUp I'ltUf· ul»· fiti J ou N· w I!' wiiil j 
Π r Ο 
·' v%' tilt 
Ask *hiklri n. 
On» Β 
r««e ? ·ι!« 
ία r. 
#, α» ..f «Ή 
·Τ<. Il ι* ]« rf«*t. 
«iirr· ·»·■.!·» i'upr f Inxnk- 
:i. t Itt. Oft lOAfnitirt. 
ν ^ κ v„ -,s. r. 
tr ,.ΛΪ S 
.\V... j ûVÏÂCKIîiic 
.:. .T OF Al·!.. 
; /" V îrcncs, 
: :·; Simplicity, 
i in Construction, 
i ν Â'ricd in Popularity, 
i Ike Broad Claim 
er et.ν3 TMt 
i'l'.nv ΤΐΓ "Τ ΟΡΙ ΠΑΤΙΝΟ 
ρVIC-"-1-Γ SI-LLING, 
;i.\M)SOMlii»T, AND 
2£cl'„ >crf:ct ScTrlng îlachl&o 
IN Τΐ:ε WORLD. 
Γ v;um, vof the WHHe Is them'wtcoff- 
thKiiitt : It It Vo tis netCHN and superiority 
over r'- M i-s, nnd tn submitting It to the 
t'ft >» r»it It :: η i's m»'i»s. a ni In no Instance 
r.· ■»«-. .;·. ! tosatisfyanyrecommendation 
la ιι> iaor." 
T»r «i. ΒΛ J 1erIhe White his Increased to such 
3.*!Liti.:i i:i4l v.0 are now compelled tj turn out 
Cc:r.T" C-irrriric 
ctc 'crcc α 
day 13 β 
t; ^eraaai! 
Ts: r: 1 ·« <rr"3i'«> for 3 years, and 
Siù' ν >.i. =ii I .'îril iiscour.ts,or upon fisy 
pa ihe convenience ο! cuitom«;». 
βχ v.„ :z51.n' titres?. 
PL77f SEWING~MACHINE CO.. 
C58 Euclid Ave., Cieteiand, Ohio. 
PRICES REDUCED FOR 1879. 
PcUrnifill's Pat wid( llill plow sm! hor^e hoc— 
l'aris Plo H ι—Coulter IlAiiON· Cultivatora, ru·. 
α<·. S.! ! or 1-f list, to Γ. C. M Kit KILL 
M.mf'r Λ ·" Itn, :unt«, -O. PuUS. Vi.. 
Marcli 14, ls7y. 16· 
rtland^ijsiness College 
oak-keeping g jpTLaw 
CARD 
FROM TIIK PKOrRlKTOKS OF 
"OAK HALL," BOSTON. 
Wt have established en agency in thia place for 
tho nalc of garment* U> be made from measure. 
Wo have eupj lied the inoet littéral line ol sample* 
We have Instructed oar ageata to guarantee to each 
diatomcr * perlcet lit, anil to wnriant the color* 
ami <|ualitics of evory aample (hown. lathi· way 
we are reprmentcd in nearly every city auil town 
in New England ; ami the purpose of Uni» notice 
ia to a*«utc tho«c to whom the method ot buainraa 
if new that thry tnoy apply to our ngntt* inlh at 
much couttlnicr mι they ironM to u*. We ΙιοΜ our· 
aclvea personally responsible lor Hie exact lulQI- 
ment ol cTcrr'contract. The price of c.irh article 
ι» plainly printed t>t> every snupie card, anil will 
be lonnil ti> corre»|«>nd w 111* the prices a»kid at 
our place of bueine·* in Huston. We sliouhl be 
glad il you η mild favor our agent with llheial or 
der*,rememl>erinK 'hat the entire ri»k «nil icupon 
sihility l« our», Suita arc sent w 1th privilege of 
examining, and no one iη η*Led to keep anjiliini: 
that is not perfectly satisfactory. 
G. YV. SIMMONS ά SON, 
"Ο Λ Κ HALL," Β08Ί OM 
Ο \ KOKIi, mm — At a Court ol I'robate held at 
Car within and (or the County of Oxford 
Mtk(lbMTottdM of S, |>: \. 1·. m, 
JoilN <·. I'WAN I'dllli. I· x· utor on Hie e»t.H( •>l Wlduuti >. t rnwlord, laU> of I'm is, in said 
omniv, decen~ed, l· iving prenenlcii hi» account of 
jitirr.i«trMti··η 01 ther*tale of sain deecaned foi 
allow a nee : 
Okhkkkd, That the mid Kxecutor ifivi notice 
to all |h r-. it» Interested by causing a copy ol 
thl» ordi r to be published three w··· k· ticc<>»«iveiy 
in the i.xlt>r4 iVrmocral printed at l'ari» thai they 
may appear at a I'robati c urt to be h· Id at I'ari» 
in »ai<( t ouoty on the third Tuodav of Oct next 
*t Vo'clock in the lorenoon and shew ■ anse il am 
they have why the »iiuie ahould nut l>e allowed. 
\ II H AI KU; Judce. 
A true eopv—atlr»t U.C. IM via. Κ«··_ί- ·τ. 
PROPOSAIS FOR CO, WOOD! 
SI \ I I I) pi ο al- lOrorila of liaril elvfl «% o«h! will be rcrelvrd at the oil m of the 
If* L ol I rl- on Kill l>A Y, 111·· lt)i h I Λ V ·Ι- 
ii I'liUKK Hie wihxI to be MW'l I* ce, well 
split 4i,d placed in the «lied in good order. 
ΓΚΚ OKW R OF ( I'l ΝΓΙ 
« 'oiiiitiixtioiirrH' Koilrr. 
'l^ll Γ -it lft»ignc I having bc« η appointed he 
1 11'in .lodge i»l Probate,lor the I in!·. of (I* 
topi, on the third Tuesday οι Sept n..ΙΌ·, Corn- 
ai t er» to reeeire and «xaoilne the i-Uim» oi 
r< ditor» agatrst the c t île ol .1 «b»·/ ltti-k. I it e | 
l'an», in »aid count>, deceased, represent»··! in- 
aolvi 11, l·· rrby c ve notice, ihat «.x u.onth» from 
il·· it·· oi «aid ap|x>intment arc allow I t.i «id 
cre«||tor> In which t·· present and prove their claim a 
at I Ihn'. Ihcr wi'l be in ses»ii>n al the lollo» i,j 
I lace and time. :·»γ the pur|»»i· ol re· dving tho 
-•inc. \i/ At the oltjce of Λlvah lllack, c,.| 
Pan- Hill, oh Monday «>»·!·»l cr 1 '· Is?'.at » o'clock 
a. in .on Monday. the i.'th dm o| Janii»ry, 1«·ο,»ι 
:> ·> clock, a m., and 1 «t Γιι«·» lay oi March. 1 vu,at 
nine o'clock, a m. 
I'attd thi» iid day of Septcmliei. a. )· 1j»7'·. 
Α1Λ Ml HI. Μ Κ. 
.1 Κ. HAM MOM', 
sSoJw C« mmUaioner». 
Tn\rx, 
Iu the : w Of WihhIsIih k m the ount) of Ixlord, 
tur the mr |s."s. 
The ! dlow inc !i«t ol taxe ·ι·ΐί η al estate of non· 
r*»idi-nt nw rr« in the mn of Wo n!·:.ι Κ tor 
the m.h l s 7« ,ι jj f, li» <-« m m -1 "ι I Janir- Μ Ιι,ιν. 
toile· >r ol said Town, on the .'•th lay of 
July, 1«T«. ha« been r 'tirui I I I;mi to me a.» 
it mining unpaid oelbt tM4ay of -inly. 1-7*·. 
by hi» 1 ertitb ate if that date, and now remain 
unpaid, 1 nd notice la herebj g.vcn that 11 tin rdid 
ιλχ· nul 1.1« -t ·! Ι. .> a imt paid aito 
the Trca»ur·. of the -aid Town, within iMghlcen 
month* from the d itc I the commitment id Hie 
iftld bills» ao mMeh of Hie ml{MM Uxid aa 
»nl Ik -11!.· nit to pa)1 in· am 0 d'.·· tln-rcfor, 
in Ιο·, τ· ntcre-t r ad ii .r^e ·. w ill, without lur· 
tliei ni-tic·, l>e »··1ι| at Public All lion, at the 
I reasurer'· erti c.ln-at I I ••wr.-iti t! l-t Moi: iy 
in 11 tituan, Ι»"', at I o'cl··» k the aflerin iu. 
w » « \1»ΜΙ|>»Τ<<· Κ. 
Day Λ Karr ", ·'·! t ·· ί 
nsr ννοοι·*ΤΓΚ.·κ. 
I'rwtiir, I,. L north ·■! I nf 
mad, f I" CO 1 '·« 
Andrew- ncr'.h p»rt 1 ■ .' I 
Κ u*.s M. 71 J1·» pi rt 
··■ |HI .· r| 
llrt ιό : .· ι* 
ΙΙΓ 1'·ι 7*. .'Is 
Heulnjjwav, Wm. '· ! 100 -1 » 
Ma»on. A. Inn 7" 
Warm·-. Ι* II. wr«tpart n 
^ ι·ι I». I P, s 1 ft ,'t loi 
IX lUMt Itl \ II IWI.IXN <.li\XT. 
Κ «te s. l.jini near A. Moo<|v i, I'l 
\ IIΚ «i I,. ItOWKI· i: Τ'· i-'r 
ol w.., latin V. 
Wood Meek, Sept. 24. Iff In 
REVERSIBLE 
Flower Stands ! 
Reduction of Prices. 
In order to close my 
stock, I shall sell for the 
next 30 days, at the fol- 
lowing prices: 
Walnut Stands, $3.00 
Ash " $2.00 ! 
A. L. F. Pike, 
NORWAY, ME. 
MO »vv * 
MOKE 
than lu l'Kli CKNT. c*n be *aved by buyio# your 
ovi:iu ο4Ts, 
l'LSTEBS, 
KI 4DV-TlAI>r. CLOTHISti, 
II ITS Λ CAPS, 
<;i;mv ri KMsuix; 
Elliott λ StOMClls, j 
SOUTH PA HI S. ME. 
——- 
ουκ 
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING 
lia» arrive·J, tod otir 
He 21 « y € J 
SHALL I5l·· Mil. 
■ <E i» "τώ. '«λ ■ ". 
Ketncuiber the place, 
UXhEli M A SUM C HALL! 
OXKOIM). «>:-Ai h Court oi l'robate helO at 
l'ari». within and for the County η f oxford. «·η 
the third Ί ιι-'-d n of Sept., A. I'. liOJ 
("VX th. |>€tUion of UKOUGX B. JACOBS id mini-nator with ihe will annexed, on tin- 
e-late of J une» Aldi rb. deeea.-ed, | raying lor 
license to sell an<) convey e*rtain rral estate In 
I'ortcr. in the eounty of Oxford, lor the Mipport 
in>l maintenance of the widow 01 ►aid Jsnie» Aid- 
rich, aernraing to the teims of the will of the 
Mid ItsUttor: 
Ordered,TUattlienaid Petitioner give notice to 
alll>< r on- inlero«tcd,l>y causing anah-draet of hi* 
petition « itfj th;- order thereon to he |>uhli»li<-d 
three week.» -uoce*sivcly in the Oxford In-nio· rat, 
printed t Pari*,that they may apt)· arat aProhate 
Court to l»c held at Paris 111 -aid County on tin· 
third Tue-.In of Oct. next, at o'clock in the 
fWcnoon anl ihewcattieif any they have why the 
-nine should not be granted. 
Λ. II. \S ALKKK, .ludtfe. 
Λ true copy -atte t* W f* Γ>τιιι ffurlittr 
Freedom Notice. 
>yOTH Κ W hereby given that 1 have this day I μ'ΐνι η την înln··· -onJuN ahias \. >AK«;v.vr, 
III-time duntit'the remainder ol ids ininoritv to 
ict and >· mtract for himself: I 'hall claim none of 
hi* earnings nor pay any hills of his contracting 
U«r<viftcr. LKAVITT 8ABGKNT· 
WitDC.-s:—X. G. IlAKK1MA.N. 





I take this oportunity to inform the people of 
Oxford L'nuntT, that 1 liaw· irictctl awl lltU<t up 
exprcMly f«r t*h« 
/)rij ft Fancy (woods 
HI .«INI H*. IN 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
o&i of tbc ilncf t f>U rf h in Ihif» |»i>rt of the 
Λιι·1 hriTc now }·« netl a large *u*£k of 
Hlnrk Cmhinrrrii, Itlm U «util fol«»rc«l 
MIU*. raihlnram It» Color·*, AI|imch^· 
Ki»kIUIi mail Amrrtrmi Mining*, 
with Mlks «nil Velvet» to trim 
flit* *>Hiiir, 
AI.HO A I I I I. MM M 
Striped, India, Paisley, 
Middlesex, Bay 
State, & Shot- 
land 
Π 18 V. Jk Β ^ «Ηί- 
I ftl«n have .1 tarer inoirtnu'M of· 
I'rinfs, Klrarlicd nnil Riowii 
< oi(oiis. Table I.(unis.< nish- 
rs, Tou ri», Tickings, l ot· 
lon-Miirtin;;* Μιιπϊιικ 
rintiiM'ls, <{ ii 111 », 
Itliiuki-fs, I .ι· 
dirs", (iriiCs 
Λ\Ι» 
4 Ιι i Id re ιι h 
I tiller I'lan- 
ii rI s, 4 It i I d r r ιι% 
4'loakiuus. :iml a full 
line «»fl \l ΙιIf«* I'lniitiHs, 
I'laiit Slripril, and Mii'i'kril 
Vaitisooks, lor liilauf's nrar; 






«liirrT from llic uiautifaetiirer», 
that I shall sell rltrap. 
1 ou u ill always find a koihI 
assortment l.adie's \ci k-wmr, 
<"orsi>|s. Iiltl <.|<tt rs, ΙΊί-ιηΊι and 
Torrlion l.a< e<«. ladles' a no 
« hildren's llos«*. I'iiiuImii :in«l 
a full Itrie of Muss I rliutilings. 
REMEMBER 
all »h< *b ν -" ·!«»-<■ NEW. ηηΊ lis re birr 
'11 r.ifrll, ia4 will aoM »l 
I.OW Pit F r EX s 
Λ It NT It U T 
OF 
CRIMINAL COSTS 
Ali.oweu it s. J. COLnr. Ssrn.MiiKK Term 
Λ I> I-TV. 
State vs. I.οζο, $.T5H 
" " rralxnly, '·' Λ 
" " Dunn rlnl, SI IB 
" " Downs," 41*»!· 
>■ " l'ikr, »<*· 
·' ·' Kusaell, 1" M 
*' " I.ovcjoy, s W 
" '■ hn*e i-t âl. ft· M 
·' " Whitman «l al, W72 
" " Ilo.lg··, 
·' ·' lfn-liatdsou, &;5<i 
" " KiclunU, su 
" '· loung, S So 
Costs beiork Trial Ii sth s. 
State v*. Uovejoy, David knapp, Justice, JIT i* 
" ktiDst'li, Gilbert Barrett, <!<>. Ill'· 
" Γο'αηΊ, S. IJ. Bracket!, do. -'·'·· 
" " Downs, .>amc, <lo. I'M I 
" " Hn<lgc. <,f>o. II. Bean, Ίο. H»:n. 
" " ί-ο/υ ft al, .laa.js. Wright, do. Sst 78 
" " Itic.h, V· II· Amlrewa, Ίο. 4 0<· 
" Young, lUvii! Κ Brown, do. Il II 
'· " Bogertt. Ana O. l'ikr Ίο. «ils 
41 " Tr>»t, ι,ο It. We 1,1, «to. 17 li·· 
» " Dunn et al, Geo. It. Weld, «io. 1· u.l 
Cosis ALI^lM'tl» Bl UllMI CuMUI-SlONtKS, 
Μ ΓΤΚΜΒΚΚ Γ|.KM, A. 1». 1Λ'.'. 
■>ta:e τ». Cu'limtn II Γ. I:· ι-Ί. .lu-'iot. $.'8t0 
·· Intoxicating Liquors, 11. A· Kill·, 
•I u»tico, 1!' 
·' ·' «•aiiK·, su:.·. Ίι>. 5 
(ΪΚοΚι.Κ H. WATKIX-. 
Count) irtra-urer. 
l'arl·, Oci. l<t 1-T'· 
υ.χκυκί».At a Court of Probate UH al 
P«ri« within and for th« Coût) ·! OiIMob 
the thin Τι» ,«/ of s t.. Λ. !>. I-Γν. 
ÎUsKl*ll Kit Y I· ι·ιμ»ιι 
·τι < I I'-ι Ή w. IV."π 
Η minor rbil ! and heir ο! BttplKi 1 ■· 
t'r· t ! ι<ι κ a ·. coiii>t>. < « ■· having pre 
m ini his uc <iunt ·>! ûiiiiri!lau»Lip ol -aid ward 
loi allou ai.er : 
οιΊ»·μΊ, 1 liât thi' 'jiil Guardian give noti··. 
to <11 J»· iv l* lut» .rate·! '·> c»u.-liig .ι f*>jty «>f lliii· 
order to be published tb" week· lUectMÎveljr In 
tie Ο ν lord I vu· «-rut pin ted ι: I'.irm. th-it Key 
may appear at a Pi-ob«ti <"·»nrt t4. be h·-1·ι :it i'jri* 
in eaiJ r.iint> un the thlril I lie win of Oct. next 
:il m n'rUk in tlic foicnoun aud »hew <·;ιιιμ" if 
au\ ilitv hnvewby the -uin· Mh.uIiI not be allowed 
Λ. II. WAl.KKIt. .Iiitlgi-. 
Λ true copy—attest : il. C. Davis, Ut-gihter. 
OXKOBD, 8s: Al a ourt o( 1'iol.aie held at 
Pari* »iil.in and for the County <>f Oxloid 
ou tin thlnl Tueda) o| >ept., Α. I» I » Γί·, 
On 
ib> pet lion ol ABIGAIL ti BUI K, widow 
ot labi/ Bt.ek, late ol Paris in salii county, 
deca-ed, prav lug !<n an ullow:.acc out of the per- 
sonal « state of her lai·· husband : 
Ordered, I bat the nald l'ctilioner giv<»nollce to 
all person* intended by canning i. copy of thin 
order to be published I hrei· η ck» i>uccea>ively in 
tin· Oxford Democrat printed at I'aris, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County,on ihe third Tuesday of < let. next, 
at 1· o'clockin the forenoon and sh· wcause! I any 
they have «thy the name should not be granted. 
Α. II WALKKK,Judge 
A truecopy— attest : 11 C. Da via, Register- 
To InveDtors and Mechanics. 
PATKNT8 ami Iiow to obtain them. Pamphlet 
of iixty page· free, upon receipt of Stamp· for 
Postage. AiMrea»— 
(iu.MouK, Smith Λ Co., 
SoiicUore of /'alrnt», HojcM, 
nt If Wathingtoi!. I). C 
AT WHEELER'S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
I<i flir Krst A««ort- 
mnit oi Piano*, OrjraD*, stoola 
>ιιι·Ι M it air. Hook* to bo found u. 
Oxford Coantjr. *u»t roeoivetl: 
New atylenor Eatev, Geo.Wood's 
^ ii Co·, ar.·! Μ an 11 Λ II inillii or 
car. Ale·» I'jiriihi Piano*. Give ni a call. Pri- 
< ca low. 
No. :ί Off,! Fellows' Work, 
ROVTH ΡΛΙΙΙ8. 
intv»· :tm 
OLD AND RELIABLE, ί 
^1 )it. Kan roup's Lrvrtt I.vviooratobJ 
.1:1 ! iiiiv '! ηι»·<ίν f ir «.»»> 
V] 
I n\a Λ β .* * 
/ J 
f y \ 
.«Mk i 




ssii iVoJ 1 I 
i W ί 
! s i & 
mz* 
i .XHIAJfjr I 
,» in i:iy J·r.ι· ft'·· J 
and 1 » ν t)u> public,* 
for mom than 3ό ycnrH.J 
I witli * 
"send for circular.* 
JS. T. W. SAHFORD, M.D., νîw ; Itïcrrti 





AND LOW PRICES 
it On 
Paint Mcdicines. 
M i'*\ < \NÏ«I!'V Fit* IT. I ! « 
( > li ί )ifî ' !<'S \ Ï 1 iA y ^ ! j h V iiv * 
<· \ Η If 
or 
i\iiT το m: hi it: 
1 u«l 1 μ··' m || a- 
Τ ΤΙ Ή^ττΓζπτί Λ ^**1 
U Jtm AtU. V oUil CV Ml..! 
a: tfi "|« ·■»·, ol ·' II. K.'.w n, 
Opp. Cru Hou*?, PARIS HiLL 
Human Hair G-oods ! 
I u i. I t ρ |ΐ|ι·α»Γ ) to r tll v<iiir ^!ti ntiri. ;0 in> 
-lock of IIΛ II! (i<KJ|i>, l'inlini 
Switches, Braids, Puffs. Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wiqs, Front Pieces, <£c. 
II M It J I «I I it Λ". '! |e ri || n- 
ΙΦ order. 1 «m t»ri r r» .1 l<> make any o: ihe .ι'·ον« 
mentioned 'c· ii tin lotti»l |i··- ible rite*, 
and fitti-l ίι·"·«>η euar ιιιΙ>·'·Ί. 
Kadr I «nil l.i^bt ll.i:r dark· ni I t·· 
«ην 11■ '4 Ι· Ί »·. Hi 
Tin· li ίΙι< ι>π«·ι· ι ti11 for cut hair or combing. 
Ordei ni bj mail, « Uhabode t.i h Ur. prompt 
ly attei led ti». 
Plea»c rail ami examine my good* and price*. 
Hiss m i.i.ii: it. it ν w so>. 
I* A ICI* III 1.1., .«I Λ I Λ Κ. 
Porta <».·♦. η,inn, 
Maine Steamship Oo. 
«fiiil-Wfckly Line to >>w \ork. 
T" 
j. ^4 A 
Steamere Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until further notice leave Frank! η Wh.ir: 
Portland, everv MONDAT ond THI ll*!>\· 
a; >. ι*. II *.,.i Imt6 Pier ι» Bui Bâter» Sw 
York, every MONDAY λ ni l'HUKSl'AY al < 
l*. M. 
The Kl-morai» a newitcainerjuittbuiltioitliip 
route, «Bit both :die and the h rançon ta arc fitted nj 
with deeaccommodations for pa*-en*· r»,making 
thin thein'Mt convena nt .'ui'l eomfot table route '"or 
travelers between New Y ork an>! Maine. These 
Steamerr· will touch at Viru yanll! .venl .i î/th· 
aurnmer months on the ; pa- a»;cto nidfrom Ni » 
Vork. 
I'!t»-a.'e iu Stale Uoom f i.oo,meal» extra 
Goods ί'<ιrwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal,Otiebee, si loi n and alluartaof M une. 
a«rKn ^iit taken at Me low. -t raU _ 
Shipper* are re<ju' ~te<l to send their freight to 
the Steamers .· early n« ·, Ι*. M. < ihey 
leave Portland. for further information .ppiyto 
HKNK> KOX.i.eneralAaent.Portland 
.1 V \ M K-S.Aif't Pier.ta K. H.,Neu Vork 
Ticket* *r,d State roomn can also be obtained at 
Eieha tee Street lulYSTtl 
f.vsr/f./.yr/:. 
ΑΙΛΆ SflURTLKFf havinjr purtkaM I r.n η I 
teie· h lie· li -lirai el>u- in- of VV. t VMitmr 
they will carry on the bu*io»*of 
Klre I.lfr Λ Arriilrlit 
I 1ST SURA NCE, 
»» nil 111 hrioii hm, 
unJer the flrm at·; f 
WIH'i IJ.K Λ M1FISTLIFF. 
(Oiactf No. Cd'. I" :lloWa' Block,. 
«II. I*A It Is, Ml., 
W. .1. WllSftfE:: A» VA SiH'ItTI-KFF 
>o. Pari*..Ian. !-t. I>7l». 
ST Al Ε tir ,ΠΑΙΛΚ. 
ΟλΙΌΙίΙ·. β> -< '>urto: lii<-olvei:cv. lntl.eea.-e 
01 1 ·. ι1 Π: ι:ι|'··ί·. !>η it^olvciit d· t· 
Ν'υΤΙι Κ 
<· '··■■···ο>· >111 that a pet ι! .ιι Ι ι«.··ιι 
ihi- »even lenin day ni September a. n. ι*»Γ'.ι, 
|.e« presented to -Hid eourt Im ti<| eonntv, by 
Kilwiu Ί li'impto:: >>l Canton lu the coui te of »\. 
ford» praying that he may i.e derreed fall ·ιι-· 
char μ·· fi oiu all hi~ debt» uroviihli in 1er the In 
fOlVli I \el f the ite 01 .M uni applOVed K»l> 
ιu iry -Ί. I"7H, and upon Mil petition, it <·ι iernl 
t>* -nil li. t ilia· ι··· 'Unir Ik; had uiuiu the -ΛΙΙΗ' 
belore «aid court at Pari·» in -aid county of Ox- 
ford, on \Vii|«e«ilay. Hip twenty όγ nd dav of' 
October Α. ι·. Is-·. at nineo'rlork in the forenoon. 
au«l that r.otlee thereof be published in the Ixlofd 
lumocrai. a newepaper pobliidiud ία »uid county ! 
of Oxford, once a week lor two •nccem'ive u> < kt. 
the Ι«ι·Ι publication to be M'Vcn dxy· before Hie 
day ol bear in κ ; and that all credit .r. who have 
proved their debt-, and oth< r ersuiis inten -ted, 
may appear at said place and 11 id· and ►how ca>i»e 
if any iliev have «by a ili^eharge should not be 
(tranterl snnl debtor :te«oidin^ to the prayer ol hi* 
petition. 
AUeatΠ KRRICK C. 1>AVIS. Rorinter 
οι i>aiil Court lor aaul County ol Oxford. I 
oct7-2w 4 
\οιι-ι«'>κΙ«'|·Ι TlHfti, 
In the town of Ucxico. in the County of υ*, 
ford, for the year liCH. 
ΤΙιβ following Hit of taxe* on rr.ii mute of non· 
resident owner* In the town oi Metro. 
the year 1»7*, in Mil* committed to ΕΚΛ>Ί I s 
II AYES, ColleCiur οι taxée ot tl.it..wo κ,,, 
r.'th duv i>f .Inly· IKS, lin bien m tu nedbrhlmti 
me an remaiulntf un|>nid on Un· lltr. day of 
lH7!»,by lii* c»rtlneit·· of (lint date mi I n··* π tu ,in^ 
unpaid nndnotn I> hereby :iveulhai ifib. ,.,.,ι 
taxe··, Interest and .liargi-- are not ( dd into tlii. 
Treanuir ot III.· Mid t..u I., within l^tit· η 
month* from lit··«late of tin· eommiim· nlot tin· mi l 
mils, to nilli-ll ol the real eatate taxed a* will I.. 
4iillleient lo J a) the amount due tin r· for (llrludiiiK 
int.-reft and ehnrue» will without further uotlr· u- 
-old at publie ain iuin at my ofli· <■ 'hat in, u 
-totf oi Henry VV l'aik A I o ) In -aid town, on 
the loth day ol January. Α. ι·. lf»0, at 1 o'.-lvik 
Ρ η»· ^ ν 
κ = e> 5 
l< in. John If. 14 * I"·· #I'►· ιΐ·ι 
t tii f le», Ιο· 111 pif k 
»· ii ·. 7 ι*· ι·»· a si 
Jii Philip »i 1 ί » 
*» «ι -I iii oi VVt lib ν 
rr, ·"> ·* 75 · ·· 
s ll.nrr, ni- ii'lo*, 7 '■ '■· " .ue 
r. *r |„Λ|. I. I« 1 Κ·1 I Ά R5 
\\ iton Mi >iuUi nuarter, .· 
ninth i|ii.tiler, ·· Λ .' 100 i> 
ΙΙΕΜΠ ΡΛΚΚ Tt. 
oi Mc* ι<·.ι 
M M.■ *·. ρΙ l-T·' 
GRAND TRUNK R R. 
Winter trrmifrmrnt, 
Oa and Alter *· ··'. ! ""id 'int'l ftl'lher η ··, 
lin W l.i IUII lldl » 
imiûo w Kur. 
V \pr> ■ li-nr I τ Ι,ιίιηΙ ,w 11 ·. > I 
·■· I 
at 7 a. m., li :4Λ and >:tup m. E-ir Monire;il «n i 
the VV »t le tv·· I' ·, rI ,n I a' > ■ j :i l^*ui-iviu 
al ! ρ in., χίΠ'.Ιι l'aria t. uu p, m. u ml t»Mi> mi 
*t η p. tn. 
Ί I. ! .:'er ot.ni t« ut l; bmo· I I IJue'.e, 
Kxpn Ir η >r i. rluin k^ivfut » ·, η πι. 
M 1 ·· Il i?H ..·.·« I*n:ι .i «t |. 
and """ ih ι*** -ti 7 ι· m, 
Mi*i l lor l>l«ei| Γ·'. Ί huit· <i ill un al I. Il 
p. m. 
i. iim. i*r. 
Kv|i.e«» I iiiih lut l'ioi l:ind 11 '■ '■.· ·> ·: n M 
iii.l II .Vu in and 1 .1«> | m. F>«i f "· 11·, <|, 
I.CM'l»|o|i .111.1 11·,· II" IV ■· I I lII I I" ll-l 
m., liiirhiim u. 1 ■ a ni nlh l'an* .1 " 
I ill lot l'oitland ail I I, a tu ·■ 'Ht. rt 
ai I. a. in "ΐ·ιit·; Ι'ιγι-. *t·. I": -m. 
M \. I..r I'm I:t:.Ί ! ivi l» h u ι· pi ·», 
III iloliWI Γ > I ί:· «t 1 |l III 
V! \. ! i«. tli h an· i 'and l'ond Ί 
ι. m. ·Ι ΙΙΙι ΙιΜίΝ, tieiiiml Μι a.· 
ΓΙΙΕ Suii iber lie: by iitve pub :e not! 
he!: i« t-.n dul ιρρ.ιΐι ι. Ί bv th. Il.n .lui f 
I'rob iti I >r tin· t ouiitv of Oxford ,ι. 1 -ί ■ d ':· 
tri·"! ol Kxi.'lltor ni «-«(all of 
•Kilt V l(lt II \UU-I IS. uti· ν I·. 
in Mid 'omit ) imiMd bv i{iv In:; bond a* llie la it 
lir»eta; lie tlii'i* f ire ri'ijin -t til | ·Τ-· r.» le ! 
:o tbi «tate ot ιid dι i.ol k· inra ■' :·· 
pa· metii. and tho ·· v\ n·· Ι..ιν· in) d nian·! ·' 
<io to exhibit II.·· «au.· to 
\t 11,1,1 \M Ιί I ΚΛ' IΛ 
T1IK i-ub-i fiN-r I,· r. χ .. puni .· n .· ih.it 
■).. λ li.iudul) tp. oiniiril Ir. the lion .1. .^t <■( 
Pr··1 it»· ι·· m 11\' ! lie 
ini-l i>l I * : ix "f ■ 
IIΕ S I WIS Γ : \ ... 
η ► id Omnti χ i<r ■ w 
«lireet-, lnthinl.ni· reijlokt- a.; ptr u-ι lid. I ·ι| 
to th·· e 'all· "f «a d ill .·|.ι·.| (ιι illilke .mini 1 J 
ttavmenl.an ! I! ·· wlio ba\ .· any di ntand- thi r- in 
to exhibit the auiu·· to 
VΒΙ'Λ VV. STRAUS"?, 
.Vniru ι, 1-Γ ·. 
TIIK "lib"· rilier heii··;. _ v. n publie not β that 
lie line been ''û' ·. i| ; Int. d l>" tm· ll.in Judge ol 
I'roliale lor lia'iv.iil.'jr oi Oxford ιη·1 n-eiiiurd 
!.. r u -1 ni \ niit.i r iti ι■ m ne t· 
UUIsTOPHER < I'-IIM \\ ii. „. 
-iii I Countv, ilecen»· ·!. by κίνιηκ b. ■· I a-th·' 
\r ilireit» he therefore reipu '■ all prr 
iii..ari a lei ·. ! to t':i. r-tai. ... .| !. t| 
ιιΙ.ι immediate pa;, ment, nd tb··-·· who hi'.· 
tny ilemauil» Uieieon, to exhib'l be a ι. ■· tn 
G1DKON ME IR 1 
\ΊΚ I" I·* 
THE .ubM-rlt. r b^r. "i s, 
•ru»t<if mIiiih.. ïr ιr ft'., «ι. 
»li\ ι, VI.; or 
η «aid ii in! ileii j» ·ι «ιι ι4 ί 
(' 
•u the third runiiav ot -i 
,V|n« t \ιΛ fruat, 
a V 
IMVI-. Κ 
• I, bav <n jit. nt· d 






Ordeied/rhattlicaald TrtiMcc tri« notice 
to all ρ·τ·οη« mt- r· ,"4 by u ir <■·.;· tii.-t 
order to be pi Med tlir· ι* wrtk- onrct .it ,·, m 
ti Oxl 'fU I>· in··· rat pnt.:· d .1 I'.r tliat th«V 
in.is app· ir it a I' ti:i:· 1 ■ iirt :> lu Id at Γ.ιΓ * 
In -ul'l < "iitity. on t-·'thml l urixl.i)'<>t 1 kt. n-il, 
at 'J o'clock in tin· forenoon ■ η Ί ·Ιιι ·,ν <■ -«■ lj any 
they have why tin· une-luml· not hi· 1 low. <1. 
Λ II VVAI l\Kl:..lu.|gf. 
λ trui'top; it·, -t II I» νt ικ, lii-gi-ur 
ΟλΚΟΚΙ», >isr — At a iurt ol I'r at· h 1 
I'ar '.tlthin and tor thc<\ >nt oil »|. .-.I 
<m III·* tliiril Tin H.I it of ·~··|·τ |> 
ON III.· [>etill'<n 'Il MI \Nh I II \ \ l-.n of ih.· minor children of Wiml.-M >. I nn· 
.ΐι· 01 Hebron, in aid ounty d. .·»·.· I. pr .:i 
lor an allowance out of th«; 11 «—t ··!·! 
Witilicld ». Iiiincr, may In· granted to Willi.· \.. 
■lohn K. and Ιί· y P. I urn· r. tin· alori 1 m 101» 
(Jul 1.1.1 1», III at t Ii·* v. ,d | >t*l it |. 11·· r j{lvc no: 1. 
to all pcrnoaii int. ri -ti J t.y causing a copy oi 11.14 
•■rderto b··published thr> ·· w< ek« «ucc-»it. I» m 
tin· Oxford Ii.'iiiucrat printt-d at l'an·, that th. > 
ma> at.; car at 1 1'robat. tour! to I I».·! 1 at I .ιι·« 
in «aiii County, on the third luc-.liyol <>· t, 1, \- 
ut 9 o'clock in tin· Ι>.Γ·-ηου·ι anil el vt ci>u»< .1 nit 
'.hey have why tin· #am·· nhould not ! .-r.it;:· 
A. H. W ALK.KK, .lu.ls·. 
A trui-CDj v—itt'-'t II. Pavi·,Κ.χ1··ι r 
11Χ Κι > ΚI ». -At 1 >ari ..f I"1 ·· 1 1 :■ hi I 
l'ari». within and lor the County of nxloid, 
•I I;:· ■>· [>' A : 
Maim V. \viι.κυ,ί tri· .·: PMIwdMM I'. Wiley, ! ··■ ol I:· 
cant county. il. «.a-el, liavtnz ρι· ··■·. I h.-r » 
count "I adumi-traîiin of t ct 1 
cea*ed t«>r allowance : 
Ord.red, Th.it tlic -al-l Vdm ν ρ·.· ••il··.··· 
all peraonn interested, Ir· .· ■ u i „· a .. i1 4 
order to be pabliahed threi weekn kmnIvi 
hi the Oxford Democrat, ι.· a-pal» |> 1 Int. 
I'ari", In -aid County, th\t 1: —v ma ·{;·. r .1' 1 
I'robate t ourt, to b·· hcid it i'ari*. ou the tl 1 
i ur»day ot Oct next. nr '« 'ft. t> r· 
tionn, and .-how caun· if any they hivr ηhy t 
ill).· tlinuld not be allow. 1 
A 11 H A I.Λ I.I! lu I ; ·. 
A true copy—attent : II C. |>\u«, I;. »r. 
U.V IOKI), se —At a <urt of Probate t;.·i-i 
Piirli within lid lor th.· <'»··.·'·. Oxford 
onth. third 11 wlat Ol >ept Λ. 1 » 1»Γ 1 
]> AKEu ΓΙΙΙ1.1 II ailrniiiirtialor.... ilieettat* .β οι Leonard Κ. rit Hip* it ο: il.·: 
said ΙΟ', ilerra«.|, l ut nj pri-Mir. 
■ >ui»t rf administration <·Ι il ci.-t.·; ι. r-u 1*1 ..· 
ci*a*ed for alio » .1· re 
Ordrri'ili that the -*.·Ι Λ-Ιηιι ι- r ,-ive·. 
all p.-riou- int.■ r··»r. d l.\ -.tu.11 .· ..j ot ·: 
Ord.:r to in· Jiuiiilsh.-d I hri.u. .L· v.lyit.'li. 
Oxford Dftno. r.ii print. t I'·· !... t ·> 111..· 
a|.|.«-ar at a I'n.b u. Γ urt ι· I·· ! ^t l'nrif n 
-aid f'ountv on tin· third Tu··· ot \" 
at t o'eloi-k in the loreuoon 1 »l » .11-. 1 *1 
tlie> baVf why tin I ·». 
\ Η « Al h Κ!; id. 
A trtl» eoi ·.-Alt···! Il « Ι·λί -■·: 
OXKoiU), η» a» ·. ourt I 
l'ai 't ::liit· 1 .1 tor t ·\ 1 
·'·. th I... f -· «··.. A. D ·· 
ON tlie jvtitii.li 01 Mill) HA ί i-, li w oi J'.el II ···■ ΓΙ' ·ί. h -i 
••il, pra» ioif lor an .illow «jul ; t Pfi· 
«ona! .·-; -t.·... κ-r 1st h·.-!· : 
to ..ii pi -.11.11 '.r··· CiU·»·-^ a ,.v 11.11.· 
or-k-r m !· ; uhli»h· d t'i· 1 r. .. I;. 111 
th· tlx'· II. ιιι.μτλ' 1 ri I' il 
niaj. .tppcar at a l'ro' ate <. ur. :.-be li i.«. ; l'an* 
in r.· I t un iv on t h·' au d 111·· -il 1 ν 1 : ν:. 
at .· o'clock ιΒ the loreuoon aud «h wcaus· ii my 
tbey have why the eainc r! til.t 1 h. lau ·Ι. 
A II. W AI.KI K, Jud-4* 
A true ropy— att»«t It IJavi··, Ki-kIm· 1 
•i\ii»ltl>. ΛΙ a (otut ol' I*· ■»·. h. 1 
I'arn·, vtit'in and fortbc County·· oxt..iilton 
th·· thud Tueedat ··' "ept \ I» ··. 1 
ON the petition 
·>ι .11.1 h Τ I and W1111 
COMB A OXSARl't 1 ti pointeenl >·ι 
Uoilolphn* Younj< udtn i»tr:i ·ι ol Ίιι· 1 at- 
t lira M liuke : 
Ordered, I'hat the .11 I'« I ·.·! 1 1 f it. m t 
to all perii. n· Inter· *teii b}' :att»;i oi 
thUordi'i tob. publi»livil tltri. w« k -u .· y 
in thfOxfotd lieni·.· tat print·. it l'an- il:.i 
may appear at κ l'rohat· C. i.ritobe h«ida: l'a 
in ► lid <· unt> t.r. th· third Tu.-l;. o! nt. i.x 
.it » ..'clock m th·· forenoon and »ti· w cau-· If ai 
! tiry have wh> t be hume vboull lot i κ ".Med 
A.H WAI.KLK .loot·· 
Atruecopv—atte.-t U.C. Dam*. Keiiter 
THIS PAPER ·, ; ν 
